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Roeber named
~ be director
of Chamber
for six months

Conference
planned
for Sept~ ]3
in Norfolk

WAYNE - Roger Ch'risti'lnson,
director, of the Nebraska Depart
ment of Economic Development,
will be the featured speaker during
the second annual Cooperative
Rural Development Conference
Saturday, Sept. 13, from 8 a.m. to
5 p.m. at Northeast Community
College in Norfolk.

The. registration fee for the all
day conference is $20, which in
cludes breaks6 'and a noon lun
cheon.

Sessions on housing, daycare,
com.munity fund raising, solid w·aste
and recycling, tourism, rural health
care, strategic planning) youth
leadership, labor force and human
capital, intercommunity' coopera-

,tion, foundations 'and tele-eco
nomics will be give~ during the
conference.

The day will begin with a session
entitled Community Successes and
how they were accomplished. The
conference will end with a Gover-

'::':'" nor-l,s . .Housing: Hearing from 6:3:0...:._
p.m. to 9:30 p.m.

and half grant!:>"t that measure
was overlooked by the council.

In a gesture of support, and on
behalf of the Wayne' Chamber of
Commerce,·ilill Dickey said it is im
portant to suppori the bank cen
ter.

'They could have. gone to an·
other community," pe said.•, think
we need to gain their confidence
that Wayne is the place for them
to expand."·

In response'to .3, question posed
by councilwoman Jane O'leary,

'''-firs+-Nationar Omaha's Jim Shana
han said the service center has not
set its goals past the first year <if its
expansion; planned for early 1991.
He did not say what the company
would do if it needed to expand
further.
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Columbus Federal Savings Bank.
Dennis said Tuesday that they have
been contacted by the Red Cross
and they have gotten in touch with
their insurance agent to help re
cover some of the damages. In
addition, his employer l H~ritage

Heritage Homes, has offered its
assis tance.

"We had full insurance on the
house but probably not enough to
get everything back," he said.

'Really, though, the pu'blic reo
sponse to our situation has been
incredible. We live in about as
good an area as you can' find.
Friends help friends and in a disas
ter like this, people are willing to
help whether they know you or
not.~

ce'nter.
. 'It's a very respectable a!"ount

of money they're (Griess Rexall)
asking for/ he said.

COST FOR THE MOVE is esti·
mated at $1'20,000, ~ccording to
one official. Additionally, this is the
first time in Nebraska's history that
CDBG funds have been used,inthis
fashion, offidals said.

BeforE;! voting on the resolution,
Heier said he took it to con
stituents of his and they didn't
support it. He said for that reason,
he had some. mixed reactions
which would be reflected in his
vote-.

Heier then suggested that
rather than granting $40,000 tq
Griess Rexall that it be half loan

destruction

3
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TO ASSIST IN THE effort, a
fund has been established at

south and on the west. Contents
inside the building are still recog·
nizable but none is useful.

Dennis said he lost a hat collec
don of about 200 hats and h~ and
Candi lost an album' collection of
about 250·300 records made since
the 1960s, many of which cannot
be replaced.

"The realization of what has
happened hasn't really sunk in yet
but what's been amazing to us is
how much people have already
given," he said. "Since Sunday af·
ternoon, people have been, calling,
wantin~ to know everything from
our shirt sizes to whether we need
money.~"

'WE REAllY DIDN'T know how
bad it. was. Cindy (Candi's sister)
had said it was badly burnt but we
just kept thinking this can't hap
pen."

When the Schlines returned
home Sunday, their fears turned to
rea~y. All ~hat's left standing of,
their home is a burnt wall on the

nately, many of their children's
school clothes were saved since
the children were staying with
Candi's parents in Holstein, Iowa.

'We thought at first it was a
prank, II Dennis said. nSomeone
came and told us a house had
burned and said it was 'Shlinz' or
something like that. Then Candi
asked if they said 'Packard,' which
is my nickname, and they said Iyes'.

Photogt.ph,: "-'-itI Crllt

LOOKING'OVER THE DAMAGE, Dennis and Candl Schllnes and their 5-year-old son Corey look at what once""a~thelr
home.-Thec5chllneshome-was destroyed-early Sunday morning when lightning apparently struck the television anten·
nae, which sent an el4!ctrlcal current through the house resulting In the fire. Much of what the Schllnes owned was
destroyed In the blaze.'

Fire destroys couple's home

Lightning to blame

ByMarkCrjit
Manag'ing'Editor

The Wayne CityCouncil"appa~A

rantJy agrees with the idea of
spending' a little. to gaio a lot. as it
voted 6-' Tuesday night to ap·
prove granting $40,000 to Griess
Rexall. " .

.Absent from the meeting was
councilwoman' Carolyn Filter, who
expressed concerns about the is
sue at last. week's meeting. Casting
the only--no -vote 'was councilman
Darrel Heier. "

The $40,000 grant, which will
not have to' be paid back 'by the
local drugstore, will be. used to
move Griess Rexall from its location
at 507 Main to a new store at the

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Candi and Dennis Schlines said
very little to each other Sunday as

. they returned from a camping trip
near Wynot, but neither had rea
son to say much.

The Schlines' had just found out
that their "home had been de
stroyed early Sunday morning by a
fire caused by ah electrical storm.
According to fire officials, the fire
at the Schlines' home, seven miles
south ana a mile east of Wayne..
was caused .when lightning struck
the television antennae.

The home was a total loss.
Everything the Schlines owned,

except for the clothes they had
."with them, was destroyed. Fortu-

(ity CoutJcil'opproves 140,000 gront'
cornerof Second ana-Pead.wiffioLil some hard.driven"ques

tions from the audience, however,
IN ·RETURN FOR ITS move, First as several individuals addressed

National Omaha Service Center will concerns.
take over the" remainder of the .Jack Middendorf, owner of the
building it share"s,with the drug,", -Wayne Dairy Queen, which 'applied
store. Following remodeling, First for and was granted a CDBG loan
National Omaha will hire' an addi· seven years ago, said he couldn't
tional 35-40 employees, resulting understand why Greiss Rexall could
in $500,000 of added income to get the money for free under the"
the 'lrEia oyenhe next year. same program wbile he had to pay

lhe grant is -funded by three his back with interest.
sources, accord,ing to Joe Salitros, According to Sam Scliroeder,
the Wayne city administrator. It is president of Wayne Industries, the
th(pugh interest payments from project of relocating Griess Rexall
previous loans, principal payments began over two years ago when
and ComnllJ-nity Development the s€lVice center noted an inter-
Block Grant (CDBG) funds. est jn moving to Wayne. He said

the grant is beneficial to both
THE RESOLUTION DID not pass businesses, especially the service

.-----~-------~

AtaGlanee
M~etlng plans

WAYNE o. The\"iayne
County unit of the cAmerican
Can<;er Society will hold an
organizational ,;,eeti,n'g
Thursday, Sept, 6at 7:30
p.m. at Providence Medical

,Center... ~
The ,meeting is to select a

board of,directors and volun
teers for. the next year. The'
meeting. is open to the pub
lic. '

-Weather

Egg bowl
WAYNE - Wayne State

College wili, host its second
annual Egg Bowl S-,,-tugJay,
Sept. 8, as the Wildcats en·
tertain Evangel College for
their 1990 home opener.
Kickoff time is 1:30 p.m. at
Memorial Stadium.

The public is invited to
attend all festiviti~s which in
clude a pre-game omelette'
feed sponsored by the Mil
ton G. Waldbaum Company
of Wakefield. Serving will be
gin at 11 a.m. in the recre
ation'center located west of
Memoria" Stadium. Most'
valuable-player awards will be
presented to players (r.om
both teams during post:
gamEi!". c~rem,onie,s.
- the Egg-Bowl-recoynizes-
the egg industry and the
Milton G. Waldbaum Com·
pany fOr its support of n8rth
east Nebraska, WSC and
WSC athletics.

Trl Tran. 8
W.kefleld
Extended Weather Forecast:
Friday through Sunday; possi
bility of thunder showers Fri
day, otherwise unseasonably

. watm;-highs, 90s; lows, 60s.
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Month's weath,er
WAYNE - Despite high

temperatures and high hu.
midity levels toward the' end
of the August, the monthly
average showed adequate
comfort .zone-s, accbrdjn~ to
local observer Pat Gross. .

The high temperature for
the month registered 95
degrees and the month's low
was 47.

Despite the mercury's
jump to 95 degrees on Aug.
28, it was still nine degrees
lower than the year's high,
registered on July 3 at 104,

Precipitation in August to
talled 1.24 inches with the
greatest rainfall for the
month on Aug. 23 when .30

'''' ,inches fell. Year to date pre,
cip,i~'tlon registered aL17.21
mches, below the ten year
average of 19.93 inches.
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WAYNE· In a surpriseii' move,

h I f d f 2 1
8d Colleen Roeber has been named

Mas .... warnsfa~~ ty 0'·' angers 0 percent I ~s~~~~~~r:!i~fc~:f~:l~:;::J
WAYNE .,Th.e proposed two· red.u"c.e Our budget by one.•third of expected to climb to app"roxi. " apprOXimately 650 freshman will there is gro.wing. realization'?f t~e ---·Wed"esEiay-duriflg-a noon cham~

. rt f h h d t n bergeneral .membermeeting at
percent government spending limit what we would be required to cut.' m~tely 3,500 students this fall, be enrolled. 'mpo ance 0 .. ,g. er e UC? ,on I the Black Knight restaurant.
in NeQraska would severely. h,a.ndi- Additionally he said northeast which compares to 3,324 students Residence hall occupancy has our service reg,on, Mash said., M h b r W St t '11 According to Sam Schroeder,
cap Wayne State College at a .time • Ne~raska's needs for .higher edu. last fall and 2,856 .tudents in the also risen. This fall, about 1,400 .as e le~es ayne a e w, president of Wayne Industries and
when i\ is experiencing record cat,on "and' economic and commu. fall of 1988. ' students will live on campus. That cont,nue growing even though the chairperson of the search commit.

"--.~----.growth and record',enrollment, ac- nity d'evelopment would 'be New freshman enrollment has compares' to 1,OSO in 1988, and number of high school graduates is tee, Roeber will continue as the
cording to college: president, 'retarded severely.' , increased more than '30"'percenl 1;287 last fall. declining. interim executive 'director for the'
.OohaldJ"Mash. '. over the past two years," according 'We're growing because we 'Non-traditional students and next six month time period, at
. 'Amid" all of.the many positives "The'timi"g of this proposal is to. college officials. In the fall of have. an outstanding college, be- college graduates rooking for which time tbeboard will reassess
at Wayne State, I would be remiss' badly misguided,' Mash said .. 'At 1988, the.re were 496 freshma" cause we're reaching out to iden- graduate programs and courses will the position.
iU didn't mention "the dark cloud precisely the ~ime when ,~ddltional enrolled. Last year, 624 new tify, and then meet the needs of fill the traditional student void,' he I
hanging over Nebraska's" future: Investments ,n Nebraska s future. fres"'man enrolled and this year our constituents, and becau,e said. HE ADDED. THAT a'fter ~iJ!
Masli sai~ Aug'. ·27 during the, ,'are possible,and at Precisely the. . months, it's a possibility that the\

· , opening faculty meeting. .. .time when' the. retilrn on recently F·" , h /" b·..· . II" t position may be offered to Roeber
'The two'percefltspending limit, enhanced investme"ts in Ne' . Igures S.O'W C 1m -,n enro ,m'en .on a permanent basis.

h' h '11 h' bras.ka's future are possible,;,aild.atc
--' ••. ' .' ...' . • 'j' .. ... '--~chroedersaid. the decision was

w IC WI appear on t e precisely th.e tim.e whertthe,i'eturn . .' . .. " '. ."
November baUot, if. 'passes, will on.recentlye,!~ahced in~estments ,.WAYNE. Enro.llment In the this year is 47 students, which is up at its 'lowest total in fO,ur years with based on the number of available
cripple us, our .service region, and in,' Neb.r.as.ka.·~ar~pay· lng' dividends, W.ayne.Ca~roli P.ubllc .Sc.hool~. can. from 35 in 1988. The increase is up 247->tudentS, whiCh. is a decrease applicants for the. position.
Nebraska.' ~.. -- thi.s Pro.posal would, tie the hands t1nuesto grow, accol'Jlng to figures four from 1989" totals. of seven .from the. 1989"total of. 'ALthis time, Colleen";' the

" f r leased last week by Supt Dr At W n EI t th 255. " best person to fill the slot becausesaid, Wa ~ne State's.oper. 0 our governor and other elected e . .. ay e emen ~ry, .. e f '" '" f rj n i ':
ating' budget. would be. reduced. officials across-th',- state, -prevent. FranCIS Haun. largest. ~lass j}: In secooa-grade At the high SChool, enrollmem._ o~ t o.yed.a~ e~.e c,~
drasticplly, bringing to a halt m,uch .i~g them from \'laking .the ..deci. ,"- Enroll!"ent numbers in both th~here.10 students are enr~lIed~~945tud~~wn--~. a)lO.e er "ee.::-

"<>....f-'..t.lle.i>rO!l".""'.s~.. '. Iege--llas--.s'<>fls.n.ec-e~.. af)':-.t.c;>-~p-otJ. ,.-state~.....n...e. a.na-car.ro.lI:sCflool.S to start n:rre ~maergarten. comes In a 21 fro'l'irits high of 31S in 1988. The move places on hold the
made over the__past few years; .and communities moving forward.", fie '1.-990.91 'school year reg. close second with 68 students. 1he. 294st'udents; however, reflect :.. searcb for ..o. .ne.w.......dir.e.C!o!,"

,. .' '. . '.. ". ·······'··--d.,--fi·- ...... ,.isteteaaT"9iSStUClents.for grades arr!IiCleaSe 'ofseve,i-troIIl1989 Schroeder said.
. ,'The level. of reductlo!,s neces..BeSldesWayne.an ...o.ter state kindergarten through' twelfth. The ENROLLMENT FIGURES are at totals of 2117 ~tudents ...,----,---, he chamber. nas,een con.
· ". sary in t,he" ~urrent ye~r w,ould be.. colleges' al'ldun~v.ersltle~, st.ate . largest class. :was 'reported in their highest' total in fouryears;!n ' h I I

.devMtatlng-; !"1ashsald. ~or ex,. ,gov,:r~I'(l':~t, pu.bllcagl'nc,es, and kindergarten with -8(} students the .grade schools while. the junior Total school enrollment is at its ductinga searc •. since ear y une
am..p.l.e,red.~cl.n.:g.",...o.or..,"....nt."e..... ex., m... unlC'l!ahtle~ wI.1I be hUrl.'. b.adlY as. while. t.h.. e... ·~.m.allest c1~s was fifth 'high and high 5CDooi are running four-year high with 9\5 students in when fOrmer director linda Smith·

'tei:!ded can'ipus program for the they lose grpul)d each year; Mash ,grade 'with 54. . .. -"round' the: average number for 1990. That represents an increase resigned to. become the· director,
, winter'semester~!1d theJune~nd said. '.. . .• .. .' '. .. ". the past four years.· -- of 80 students ove~ a four-year pe- af the"chamber of commerceJn
./Oly.siJmJ1ler. s~ssions -wp.old o~ly Enrollmenhat lJI{ayne State is Enrolled at.t0r-Carroll ~hool" Enrollm.ent at the junior high is 'riod. '. Beatrice. ."~
... , .., . ',. l'>

~~---,-- ,,-~,,---,-----
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pie were Holly and Aaron Nissen of
Delta, Utah. The bride was given in
marriage by her children, Danielle
and Drew Pearson.

A reception was held July 28 at
Plums Mayfair Room at the Mayfair
Mall in Sioux City.

The couple honeymooned 0,[1
Lake Powell in Utah,

The bride.grobm is a graduate of
Chappell High School and Wayne
State College. He is employed as a
pressman assistant at The Wayne
Herald.

the Young Career Women in St.
Clou.q. She o.l5() is listed in. "Wno's
Who Among l"merlCo.n Hjgp

-5ch<><>l--Stti<:Ients"--aftd-"Whe'S--Wh<r
Among American C'ollege $stu
dents. "

As a softball pitcher, she was
named to first team Ali-State in
high school and first team AII
American in college.

- She is a former member of two
Speakers Bureaus -'--tfie"Depart
ment of Correctional Services,
Sixth Judicial District, and the
Foundation II Crisis Center, both
located in Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

AS A resident of Wayne, Wag
ner is involved in several organiza
·tions, including the Wayne Rotary
Club, Wayne County Women of
Todayand.BPW.

She \ also serves as a kinder
garten Sunday school teacher at.
the First United Methodist Church
of Wayne and is a member of the
United Methodfi>rwDmen's orga-
nization. ./

Her husband, Denn!'., is e~
played as head football ~'~t
Wayne State College.

Mr. and Mrs, Kevin Baldridge
Wisner-Pilger High School and is

. presently -attending' Wayne 'State
College. She is employed as a
telemarketeJ at First National of
Omaha-Wayne Service Center. .

INTRODUCING
THEVIOLET'SHOWRO

Karen Pearson and Stuart Nis
sen, both of South Sioux City, were
united in mar/iage on July 17 in Las
Vegas, Nev.

Parents of the couple are Ward
and Naomi Butcher of Sioux City
and jackie and Wayne Nissen of
Wayne.

Honor atteadants for the cou-

Cynthia Wagner

State University in St. Cloud, Minn.,
where her major field of study was
marketing with an emphasis on
public relations and.mass media.

Wagner was honored as one of

Las Vegas ceremony unites
Karen Pearson-Stuart Nissen

THE newlyweds traveled to
Okoboji, Iowa and are making their
home at 114 1/2 S. Sherman St.,
Wayne; Neb., 68787.
~id" was graduat",: from

punch.
Waitress6i were Deb Braun -and

Cher RisQF1"bqth of Wisner, and
ApLiI Yala_ndry ot~happell. - -

selected to represent/BPW

eaturingover lIS Viiriefles-ofAfrlcan-¥llJ}etS.·.:.,
. Over 800 to choose from"

Locatodin. ". .
The Minesbaft Mall 112 East 2njl W"yne

__,.c"-'¢2C!'~:--'==+_I_~=~·Monday,- 98m·12 noon
.TlieSday="gam:-12noon,2pmAipm.- _
.Thursday.,- 9am"12noon. 2pm,9pm .'

·Saturday'-10am-2pm .
orby appointnumt 375'-37117'

A GRADUATE of Benton Com·
munity High School in Van Horne,
Iowa, Wagner received her BS de
gree from Mt. Mercy College in
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, where she
majored in social work, psychology
and business.

She also attended St. Cloud

THEBRJDEW~s given in mar.
ria9"J)y her brother, Robert Ahlers
Jr, of Wisner, and appeared in a
white floor-Iengthgown of summer 
satTn. An-Tppliqued--jeweled
neckline led to. short ful1 pouf'
sleeves that. were trimmed with
Chantilly lace. ." .

The fitted bodice dropped to .a
princess waistline which helc;!a full
skirt. A casual. ruffle trimmed the
skirt which led to a semi'cathedral
length train.

Chantilly lace appliques were
scattered throughout .. the dress
and matched the bride's head
piece. A short cluster of flowers set
off aD elbOW-length illusion netted
veil., <,

The bride...:~~rri.ed a cascading·'
bouquet of-white and pur;>Iesilk
ros'es with white pearls and purple,
pink and white bridal streamers.

Her personal attendant was her
'sister, Janet Ahlers of Norfolk.

THE bride's attendants wore..;,
amethyst floor-length dresses of
satin. The off'the-shoulder gowns
were' designed with fitted bodices
that dropped to princess waistlines
and full skirts. •

Each carried a candle in a coun
try shade votive cup with a winslow.
candle holder. The candles were
adornep with purple and pink
flowers and ribbons, .

The brideg room wore a white
tailcoat with a white tie and cum
merbund. His attendants wore
white tailcoats with purple ties and
cummerbunds. •

·AREEEPTION and-dance-were
held in the Wisner city auditorium
following the ceremony. Hosts
were Rosean(l--Gerald Meye,'--- ---

Cutting the cake was Josephine
Partridge' 'of Stanton. Evelyn
Bergstrom and Laurel Burger, both
of Harlan, Iowa poured, and Kim
Ahlers of Madison. and Pat
Bergstrom of Ha_rlan, loV'!'ii~ served

ties include developing annual fund
G;lmpaign drives and conducting
research on individuals, and organi-

_zatior1s. ----.-':.--
As an employee of Wayne

State, she also is involved as a W
Club and Aristoqtsponsor and a
member of CASE (Council for Ad
vancement and Support of Educa
tion),

Prior to her position M__W_~XD!!_
State, Wagner was employed as. a
marketing analyst for the Fingerhut
Corporation in St, Cloud, Minn.
There, she was responsible for the
analytical development and im
plementation of procedures, a
process which induded reviewing
all marketing tools used by the
company. In addition, she created
surveys for market distribution and
organized statistics for follow-up
procedure.

Bridal Showers---"-------,
-Connie Hansen

WAYNE - A miscellaneous bridal shower honoring Connie Hansen.
was held Aug. 26 at the First United Methodist Church in Wayne

-with approximat~ly 45 guests attending. .
Hostesses were Sally Dahl, Jeannette Metteer, Connie Webber,

Bonnie Sandahl, Janet Bull, T"{}IIa lindsay and Carol Rethwisch.
=-'.--c~~--'.---~~~~~-'.--c-'.--c~+-+~---fle<.~e~l*'a~lly--Ga.flI-welrome<!--thec--

guests and asked them to. introdyce themselves by using their ini-
tials to .offer advice to the honor.ee. Twyla Lindsay gave devotions,
entitled "How to Grow a Husband," using the comparison of. nurtur-
ing a plant. She planted a green·plant.in a mug which was pre- '\
sented to' the guest. of honor. .,. .

. Connie Hansen and john Hawkins will· be married Sept. 8 at. the
First United Methodi~t ChurCh .in Wayne.

DEBRA SCOTT
Deb has been.~ 'Sliles repreSBntative lor Resl/ul Knighls for
near~. se~en years, Her. husband, Mal~ is a farmer. Chil·
dreninc!ude: Jason. 17 yl$,,'Tawnya .14 yrs,; Ryan tq yrs.,
Brandi 21 months, and Adam 7. months, About Restlul·
Knights, .Debsays, "11~e the fact that they are wiling to listen
to new ideas and fry' them out"They haveaJlowed mysen 10
job share with Joan. Thomson, so lean spend room time w~h

rrrt .famlly•. Thankyou tothe.bOard.' .

Mee(a.

WAGNER IS employed as
director of the annual giving pro
grams for the Wayne State Col
lege Foundation. Her responsibili-

As Young Career;sf

Wayne woman
Cynthia Wagner, 33, of Wayne

.has been s-"Iected by the Wayne
Business ana Professional Woments

__Club. (BPW).tQ'Le.pre>enLthern iri
the Young Career Woman pro-
gram. .

\Vagner, a native of Newhall,
Iowa, was selected during a
meeting of the Wayne BPW on
Tuesday noon at Geno1s Steak~

house.
She "will now advance- to -d"istrlCt

competition on Sept. 15 in Norfolk
and _will receive a complimenta-ry
year's membership to BPW.

District winners will advance to
state competition, where one
candidate will be selected by a
panel of judges to represent her
state at the national convention.

The local selection proced ure
included a speech and an inter~

view. Judging was based oq_ the
candidate's career achievements
and ability to project an image re
flecting the role of today's young
women in society.

. . St. Paul's lutheran Churchof.
Wisner was the setting' for the Aug.
18 rites uniting in marriage Sally
Jane Ahlers and.Kevin. Michael

• Baldrldge~both-of Wayne.-----
The .bride is the daughter of.

..Geraldine Ahlers of Wisnerand the
late Robert· Ahlers. Parents of the
bfideg"foom are Martin ana Janice
Baldridge of Chappell.

Officiating at the 3:~0 p.m.
double ring ceremony was 'the Rev.
Bob. Deardoff of Wisner.

Decorations included two seven-.
branch candelabras accented with
piri'k bows. Purple bows decorated
the church pews.

Ushering guests, into the 'church
'were- Dan Ah1ers" of Madison' and
Randy Ahlers of Norfolk, both'
brothers of the bride, and Brad
Wiberg of Lincoln, Bonita Ahlers of
Norfolk, sister of the bride, and
Amy Baldridge of Chappell, sister
of the bridegroom, were seated at
the guest book.

MUSIC for the ceJemony in
cluded "The Wedding Song," "The
Wedding Prayer" and "This 'IS the
Day" cluring the lighting of the
unity candle. Soloist was the
bridegroom:s sister, Holly Baldrid~e
of Springfield,. Mo" and organist
was MaFion Rathke of Wisner.

,Matron of honor was 'Audrey
,,_ ,Parflidge of Madi'on, sister of the
. b>ride, and best maD was Kyle

Baldridge of Rapid City, S, D"
brother of the bridegroom.

Bridesmaids were Susan Feller of
Omaha" and Na,pcy Pinkelman of

.--w.ayne;-- and-groomsmen-were-B-r-a,9
Carter of Lincoln' and Dean
Partridge of Madison.

Lighting <'andles were Denise
-.- and Glen Ahlers of Wisner, brother

and sister of the bride. Flower g'lfls
were Kristine Ahlers of Wisner, sis
ter of the bride, and Jessic;a Par

'["age of Madison, and ring bearer
, was Shawn Llewellyn of Norfolk,

C;irlScout roundup sched,ped
WAYNE -Girl Scout roundup in Wayne will take place on Mon

day, Sept. 1Oat 7 p.m. in the West ~Iem~ntary School gymnasium..
All g. iris in kindergarten throu!l!' 1.$th grade are invitell to attend
and should be accompanied by'-<!'n adult. ,

Persons wishing additional information are asked to call Connie
Hall, 375-3()29." ,

•9 lstblnhday observed
WAKEFIELD -Irma Woodward celebrated her .915t birthday on

Aug. ,29. Afternoon guests included Donna Mulhair and Lucille Baker
of Wakl'field,DorothyMale-of Allen,Harriett Stolle, MarjRastedei

· Doris Woodward; Elvira,Borg, lois Borg,-ReNelle Woodward, Shan·
n~n .and Lucas, all of Con~ord, and Nancy Kelly and Stacey'ofSic>u~

S~e observeilher bitthdayth~tevening-in th~~;';eoth'e~so"---
· and wife, Thaine' 'andDoris Woodward. Guests were Elloise Yusten,

jin:'mie Wood.ward, tv1r.. and Mrs..Keith Woodwar.d'and fa.mily of
Concord, Mr, .and Mrs.Ri~hard Mulhair and family and Kevin Wood
~d o!~a~ef1el<0ILa.I!"i .and Dorothy Hale of Allen, and Me; and
~Mrs•.NeyrolJ Woodward and Gaylin Woodward ofWayne~., .

'1.. 'nG,.a.r..d.. s fU..fIl..iSh,'.e...d.. ,..e....nt.e.'ta.i.n.m..e...'.'~ with prizes9o.. in
g

t.o Alice W.. 00.d.'warciand Gayhn: WO_Qdward, high, and Dorothy Hale arid Neyron
,o/0Cld~~rd, low; ...".. ' . • - . '. .

Brielly···S·peaking--'.,..,....-,---,
ClassdfJ94"(JI"vites friends

WAYNEr· Friends of the 1940 graduating class of Wayne High
School are invited to visit with the classmates during'a reception on
Friday, Sept.. 7, beginning at 6 p.m. at Gena's Steakhouse.

The 50~year reunion of the class will include a noon lun~h...on Sat-.
mday, Sept. 8 at Wayne State College and a banquet that evenihg'
a~ the Wayne Country Club. Afar'twell brunch is. scheduled Sunday
morning at the Black Knight.

Dr. lyle Seymour, a member of the planning committee, said 27
of the original 45 classmates have indicated they will return for the

· reunion. Ten classmates are deceased". ,
Serving 'with Seymour on the planning co~mittee are Fauneil

lynch,Frieda Jorgensen, Leland Herman, Leona Janke and Bessie
Baier;. .. .

~o",passionate Friends meeting
NOR~O.lK-- ·The.Northeast Nebraska Chapter of the Compas

,...sionate Friends will meet Thursday, Sept. 13 at 7:30 p,m. in Cafete
. ria Room. A of Lutheran Community Hospital in Norfolk.

Guest speaker will be Warren Cook of Norfolk, Cook has' served '
·_-a'S"--"--touncilman and mayor of Norfolk. He is a lay mini.ster, writer

and' an acc;omplished ,speaker. .
The'Compassiomite Friends is a support group offering friendship

· and ~nderstanding to bereaved p~rents. Anyone dl'aling with the
death of a child from any cause or at any age, whether the death
was recent or many years p-ast, is welcome to attend. 

Persons wishing additional information about the group are asked
to c,all Ruth Meisgeier of Neligh, 887-4559. .

BelatedpClrty for 35th anniversary
WINSIDE -. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Suehl of Winside were surprised

with a belated 3Sth wedding anniversary party on Aug, 25 at their
home. The event was hosted by their children.

A carry-in picnic supper, was served and the honorees were pre-
sented a yard flag pole and flag. .

Those attending included their two daughters and their families,
Mr. and Mrs. George Boschen and children of Albion and Mr. and
Mrs. Bifl Henery and son of Newman Grove, and son Brian Suehl,
along with Mrs. Marie Suehl, both of Winside. Another son, Mark of
Denver, Colo., was unable to attend.

Harry and Cleora Suehl were married. June 19, 1955.

Catholic women plCln convention
AREA - The Omaha Archdiocesan Council Catholic Women will

hold their 66th annual convention on Monday, Sept. 24 at the Ma·
rina Inn in South Sioux City. The Rur.I" Northeast Deanery is the
host. The morning session will begin promptly at 9 a.m. '

. Pre-tegistration is requested by Sept. 15. The registration fee is
$3 and the luncheon is $5, for a total of $B, Requests for tickets
may be made by contacting Mrs. Mark Kneifl Sr., Newcastle, Neb.,
68757. The tickets will be at each registration table, according to
the seven Deanerys. late registration will be ata separate table- and

-- ~"-cost $9, including lunch.
·Terrace level will have commission display tables and the Marian'

·Center \lllill have-religious items available to purchase.

field anniversary correction
WINSIDE -Grandson Bruce Frevert ofWayne wasTnaavertentfy- 

omitted from the Iist'of guests attending a familyclinner on Aug. 12
· at The Hotel in Wakefield in. honor of the 50th wedding anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Field of Winside. .

" .. The article appeared in the Aug. 30 edition of The Wayne Her-
ald. . . ','

1-

Lutherans for Life picnic slated
AREA - Lutherans, For Life will hold a family picnic at st. Paul's

lutheran Church, lural Wakl'~eld, o,n Sunday, ·Sept.' 9 at 6:30 p.m.
All ~rea Lutherans inter~sted in preserving life from the moment

of c~onc~ption until the moment of natural death are invited to at
tend.Th'!se -planning \0 atte~d.-are asked to bring a potluck supper.

W()..m~" ·i~ite(Jto. 'Holiclay Splash"
- PONCA - The Ponca After 5 Club invites all area women to their

"Holiday Splash~ 9n-Mon'day, Sept. 17 from 7 to 9 p.m. in the Ponca
fire hall.' - , ~

This month's feature will b.e "Ramona's Molds," featu'ring Ramona
· Rush of jackson. Janet Manz and Anne Rickett will present "Glaze of

Music," and the ~veni.ng's speaker ·wlll be Sue Peterson of ~_mboYI
'Milln .. Her topic will be "Finishing Touch.."

Reservations are required and mal' be made by calling Ruth at
755-2627, Grayce at 655-2359, or-Lois at 355-2547. Cancellations
~re:e~ential. .' ,

c----+---v····'"ests-/n Bsler-home-c---
WAYNE - Visiting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Baier of

Wayne this past week were brother Elmer Kilnnger, sisters Mrs,
Gro.ce Gannon and Mrs. Frank Parker, and niece and nephew Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Gannon of Seattle, Wash. They came to attend· IRe
funeral of another sister, Mrs. Elva Clark of Walthill, on Aug. 27.

Also attending frdm this area were Jerry and Tracy Baier and
"cRandy-Baier-otWisneo.-
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He and his wife Leona hope to
pursue their hobby of traveling and
would like to meet their two
newest great granddaughters in
South Dakota and New York, as
well as visit the rest of their chil.
dren and great grandchildren.

Kluges also enjoy a~tending

various polka festivals in Nebraska
as well as in several surroundi'19
states - an activity they h;I.Ye
participated In for the past '25
years.

-~-~--'----~'-~---

80th birtpdoyopen house
Marlene Fey and Mardell Phipps, daughters of,Mabel Thomsen, in·

vite friends and relatives to an open house reception in honor of Mrs•
Thomsen's 80th ,birthday. -

The event will be held Sunday, Sept. 9 from 2to 4 p.m. at Salem
Lu~heran Church in Wakefield. The honoreerequl!5tsoo gifts.

KLUGE said he will miss the
daily contact he had with Villa
Wayne Administrator Shirley Bergt
as well as all of the tenants.

Bowl, planting thousands of flowers
each spring and over 300 trees.

In 1975, at age 65, Kluge re
tired from Wayne State College
and began helping at Villa Wayne.
In 1976, when caretaker Anton
Pedersen retired, Kluge took over
his position.

Mr. and Mrs. DavId Ce~kl
black tuxedoes with purple bow and Carolyn Carlson of Wakefield
ties and cummerbur'\ds. . greeting the guests.

. ~ The newlyweds are at home at
A DINNER reception and dance 7474 E. Princeton Ave., Denver,

were held at Raffles Hotel with Veri Colo., 80237.

ED KLUGE RETIRED LAST WEEK as caretaker at Villa Wayne and was guest of honor
Thursday morning during a coffee-in-the-Vllla-Wayne actIvIty MOm. Clete Sharer, co
chaIrman of the board of directors for Villa Wayne, Inc., Is pIctured presentIng Kluge
with an appreciation gIft. Kluge also received a certificate of service whIch extended
lifetime privileges of Villa Wayne facilities to he and his wife leona, at right.

As Villa Wayne caretaker
Kluge retires for third time

THE WOMEN in the wedding
party were attired in tea-length
purple satin dresses designed with
portrait collars and basque waist
lines with a back bow with a center
satin rose. Each C-arried aero·
cheted fan decorated with purple
gladiolus and ribbon.

The bridegroom wore a 'black
tailcoat with a black bow tie and
cummerbund, and "-t-he--men in the
wedding party were dressed in

Her shoulder-length veil was at
tached to a twisted band of satin
aQd pearls and accented with a,
cluster of satin roses and pearls.
The bride's bouquet featured an

..orchid surrounded b,Y purple .irises,
stephanotis. ivy. rib~ and p~arls.

Ed Kluge parked. the riding
mower next to the snowblower
and hung up the plumbing and
other tools in the Villa Wayne
garage for the last time last Friday.

Kluge, who will celebrate his
80th birthday in a few months re
tired last week due to health 'rea
sons as caretaker at Villa Wayne 
a position he has held for the past
13 years. '

. This is the third time Kluge has
retired, beginning in 1963 when
'he quit farming after 30'g'ood and
bad' years. He filled in working for
a construction company in Pender.

,Later, when an opening came
. .up fora' groundskeeper at Wayne

State College, Kluge applied and
was hired' for the position. While
there he was responsible for land
scaping of the campus anll Willow

GIJESTSi attending the couple's
wedding ceremony were ushered
into the Ch~h by Scott lloyd of
Kent, Obll>' a d George Garrow of
Clarksville, T nn. Seated at the.
guest book was Jeff Carlson of Fort
Collins, Colo.

Wedding music included 'God, a
Woman and a M·an" and "Thatl s
the Way,' sung by lance Bruening
of Denver..

Matron' of honor was Kelly lloyd
of Kent, Ohio, sister of the bride,
and best man was Mark Celecki of
Holland Patent, N. Y., brother of
the bridegroom. _.,

The bride's attendant was her
brother, Kevin Kraemer of los An
geles, Calif., and the bridegroom's
attendant was his sister, Diane
Garrow of Clarksville. Tenn.

~---=J:YJ:eBri

~. \

McBride-Wiltse Mortuary bas earped the
trust and confidence of families In the
Wayne area and will continue to do so for
years to come. We liU"e proUd to have served

'I".•, GI Wayne'and-the~surrDund1ngC~minunlt1es
aravel'- '-"- .-'~-.----...-. .,-

T}l.e State NationalBank
.art,d ;.c:rust Company -.'
'Wayne•. NE68787'402l37S-113o.Me",berFDIC .

Mlin SInk 1.4"81'111- Drive-Ia Bank lotb .. Mlln .
'r-

Hoskins couple
observ~s 60th

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Marotz of
Hoskins observed their, 60th wed
ding anniversary on Aug. 31 with a
family dinner at the Alley Rose
Supper Club in Norfolk.

, Guests included theidour chil
dren, lyla Fay and Verne Fuhrman
~nd Lon and Phyl Marotz of Nor
folk, lane and Rogene Marotz 6f
Hoskins, and Loy and loan Marotz
of lincoln, along with grandchil
dren Jeff and Meianie Frohberg
and Amanda Marotz of lincoln,
George and Stephanie Krijan,
Tiffanie Fuhrman and Laura Marotz
of Omaha, Ed and Sherr; Schmale
of Carroll, Kevin and leah Marotz
and April Marotz of Hoskins, and
Shawn and leigh Fuhrman and
Adam Marotz of Norfolk..
--Other-guests-wer..-Mr-.. 3fld-Mf50

Oliver Kiesau and Engeline Marotz
of Norfolk.

Following dinner, the group re
turned to the Verne Fuhrman
home where they were joined by
the great grandchil<lfen. There are
13 grandchildren and nine great
grandchildren.

.Calenda..--
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 6
Logan Homemakers Club

guest day
FRIDAY;"5EPTEl\IIBER T

Be Club, June Carstens
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 9
Wayne Area lutherans For

life family picnic, St. Paul's
Lutheran Church, rural
Wakefield

Alcoholics Anonymous,
Fire Hall, second floor,
8:30 a.m.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 10
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary
Wayne Area Retired

Teachers, Black Knight,
10a.m.

Wayne Chapter 194 Order
of the Eastern Star, 7:30
p.m.

VFW Auxiliary, Vet's Club
room, Sp.rn.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 11
_ Merry Mixers Clu b,

)Ianet Ree,g
Sunrise Toastmasters Club,

City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
ick and Klatter .Home
Extension Club, Mrs.

" Phyllis Beck, 2 p.m. _
Villa Wayne Tenants Club

'weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St.-Paul's Lutheran'

Church, .6 p.m.
Wayne DAV and Auxiliary,

Vet's Club room, 8 p.m;

~Klaemer-CeleckL·.r~peat.
Colettel<ay···.Kraemer and David Flower girl was Mallory Waters of ,.-----...--..........- ..- ..........- ....__...- ....

Michae.1 Celecki, both of' Denver,. Raleig.h, N. C.
Colo., were united in marriagi' ~n
Aug. II a~ Bethany Lutheran Church THE BRIDE was escorted down
in.Denver. . . . ' the ais.le by her. father. and ap.

Th~ br,de. ,s the daughte~. of . peared in a white satin gown and
Fredroc~._and .. J~!l!.e,,- Kraemer_of_veil. created by her mother.
Allen ana~as .grajfuate~ from, Sequins and pearls 'adorned the •

_AI!en_ Consol~dat~Scho.o1 In 1981 prince$s-bodice. The portrait collar
a!'d the. UniverSIty of, Nebras~a- featured three satin roses on each
Lm~~ln ,n, 19~5: She " a senl?r shoulder and a satin button closure. '
tramlng. spec'a!"t for Columbia Soft gathers fell from a basque
Computing SerYIces. ",waistline. .
... The b,ridegro~.m. s,:,n. oj AlberL__-l.l>e fleer leAgth-~~d----':'I----·· .h----~

anctloAnl1:feleckl of King Ferry, N. c~apel-Iength train were edged
Y". yvas grailuated from .Ro~hest~r With scalloped schiflli lace. A large
Inst,tu.1e 01. T~cl!l'lology. With a BS In bow and satin ros, highlighted the
co~puter science. He " a software back waistline, and the train was
engineer for AUS Consultants. enhanced with schiffli lace over

cutouts.

BRUGGEMAN - Mr. and Mrs.
Terry Bruggeman, Hoskins, are the
parents of twins born Aug. 26 at
Lutheran Community Hospital.
Norfolk. Daughter Danica Rose
weighed 4 Jbs., 9 a)'. and son
Ethan Edward weighed 4 Ibs., 11
oz. They join two sisters, eight
year-old Tory and five-year-old
liuie. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Bruggeman, Hoskins,
and Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Svenson,
Norfolk. Great grandmothers are
Mrs. Dorothy Christiansen. Napa,
Calif., and Mrs. Juanita Svenson,
Norfolk.

HINDAlONG - Steve and
Nancy (Roberts) Hindalong, Mon
tebello, Calif., a daughter, Erin
May, 6 Ibs., 11 oz. Erin joins a sister
Emily. Grandparents are Duane
and Carol Roberts, _Boise, Idaho,
and great grandmother is Esther
Koester,_ Allen.

McAFEE - Jeff and Denise
McAfee,. leigh; a son, Boone
William, 7 Ibs., 2 oz. Boone joins a
Sister Blyth!'. Grandparents include·,
Marcia and Gene lundin, Wake
field, and great grand~ther is Es.
ther Koester, Allen.

Curt Blackman of Norfolk served
as best man. Groomsmen were Bill
Hansen and Corey Granquist, bo~h

of Norfolk, and Gale R,x of Fre
mont.

GONDERINGER - Mr. and Mrs,
Charles Gonderinger, Omaha, a
son, Charles Nicholas, 6 It?s., 3 oz.,
Aug. 25. Charles joins two sisters,
Danielle, II 1/2,. and Brittany, 3
1/2. Grandparents are Dr. and Mrs.
George Goblirsch, Wayne, and
Mrs. jeanne Gonderinger, O'Neill.

A RECEPTION followed in the
church fellowship hall.

The newlyweds are residing in
Norfolk where the bride is em
ployed as a nurse at lutheran
Community Hospital. The bride
groom is a transniissiol) specialist
employed at Quality Transmission
and Alignment.

Flower girl al)d ring bearer were
Melanie Grieser of Norfolk-and-
Christopher Rix of Fremont. light
ing candles was Amy Grieser of
Norfolk.

New
A ....ivals~...,....--.....

Engage...ents-

Wesseln·Nuttelmann
Making plans for a Dec. 29

wedding at Sacred Heart Church in
Nbrfolk are Kim Wesseln of Os
mond and jeff Nuttelmann of
Wayne.

Their engagement has been
announced by the bride-elect's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tony Wes
seln of Norfolk.

Miss Wesseln was graduated
from Norfolk Senior High School
and from Morningside College in
1988. She is employed at St.
Mary's Catholic School.

Her fiance, son ?f Mr. and Mrs.
Doug Nuttelmann _<>f Norfolk, was
graduated from Norfolk Senior
High School and from Northeast
Community College in 1989. He is
currently attending Wayne State
College and is employed in
Wayne.

The Rev. lack Nitz officiated at
the ceremony uniting in marriage
Colleen Ruth Grieser and Steve
Scott Sampson, both of Norfolk. on

_____ Aug.._J8.aLSt.john's lutheran
Church in Norfolk.

The bride ,is the daughter of
PliyllrsMath'ers of Omaha and Jerry
Mathers of McCool Junction:-

The bridegroom is the son of
Karen and Jerry McPherran of Fre
mont and the late Glenville Sam p
son. He is the grandson of Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Granquist and Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Sampson, all of Wayne.

ANGELA lowe of Fremont
served as matron of honor.
Bridesmaids were Julie Stading of
Omaha, Charlynn Mathers of lin
coln and Diane Rix of Fremont.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve' sampson

Grandson'~wed in
Norfolk .ceremony

i
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ON MONDAY, Rhonda was to
mow the lawn while I tore the
deck apart (for our home loan).
That wasn't the case since I
mowed the lawn in the morning
and worked on the deck in the af
ternoon.

(As I said in last week's column,
I've only won three debates since
we've been married. I lost several
over 'the weekend: Mowing the
lawn was just one of them. rknow
who the boss of our house is and
it's not me.)

At any rate, there's the reader's
'digest version of a three'day
weekend gone nowhere. If noth
else, at least I know I got little ac
complished.

summer and the heat has wilted
the bubbles.

By the end of the season, it will
have more fizz because the bas
ketball season. will be approaching
and the soda will be fresh.

Artyway;b-acIClO tF1eweekena.
On Saturday, I took Rhonda's car
to Sioux City for some work it
needed. Needless to say, it took all
day to get the job done.

So much for Saturday.
- '-ori'"Sund"y, we went to Norfolk
to do some shopping. Suddenly,
the-afterrroorrwas gomnllorrgwith
my m~ney and the day.

PRIZE WJIo,NING National Newspaper \)
NEWSP,A.PER As_iation /'
_990 N........-. Aa.. Sustaining Membe!\" ~990
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Mark 'n'
the spot
By MarkCrist~

SUBSCRIPTIONRATE&~ . . .' .. ' . . ..
,.·lnWayne,·Pierce,Cedar, ,Oixon,l~urston'cCuming,..s!l!n!Q."-cl!/ld Madison OountleSC'--t1' '._'" ..,
.$~r year $20.00 for six 1Il0nths. In-state;' $25.50 peryean'22']Oiiij''S\x'
months, OUt-state: $30.50 per year, $27.00 fOr. six molllils:'-Si~gle c'Qpie$45 cents. !

~ ,:[j' '. ", . \. " -.,", . , ,~. ,." ,-

Sinc.e .Rh9119~, and l a,e, working
desperately to finish work on our
home,which we're <:tue_to,dose on.
in a week, we had little time to do
nothing.

I should have seen i~ coming
Friday 'Wllen I went to the Allen
Winside and Wakefield-Tilden
Elkhorn Valley football games. The
weekend started off on· a busy
note and it kept pace through the
period. Covering football games
for. the paper isn't really something
I consider work but nevertheless, I
should have, seen it coming.

HAVE YOU EVER NOTICED,
too, how you can tell when it's
football season? The way I tell is

'that the soda they sell at vending
stands tastes good but it has no
carbonation. That's the way I can
tell because you know that soda
has sat in the stand through the

Have you ever..ooticed how long
weekends-never go the way you
want them t07

That's always true at my houSe.
I wanted to take the entire week
end and not do a darn thing but

,-res~atld-relax.tooking back on it
on a T~esday morning as we're
pushing for deadline, I don't think
either of those words were in
cluded in my list.

I urge you to contact your Sen
ators and Representatives to op
pose this legislation.

Marcile Thomas,
Administrator

Providence Mel!ical Center
Wayne

payer about what public purposes
t9 support. The taxpayer who
gives money to charity for a public
interest activity no longer has it for
his own use. The charitable deduc
tion is thus unique among the
deductions; it's a ,kind of voluntary
tax.

Under the plan now being con
sidered by Congress and the Ad
ministration, it is conceivable that,
at first, the amount the charitable
deduction would be decreased in

, value would be mocfesi,birtTt
would start the deduction down
the same slope as the tax deduc
tion for medical expenses. Over
the years, Congress reduced the

.. rne<lical deduction to the point
that now -taxpayers- can"deduct
only one-h~lf of woal they couJd
20 years ago. There is every reason
to beliel1e that .charitable deduc
tions would go the same way.

In recent years, Congress, with
the Administration's support, has
pared back sharply on tax incen
tives for charitable giving, has cut
drastically the budget for social
programs, and now appa,-"ntly
wouId consider cuts in the charita
ble deduction. It's a' bad idea and
sho}Jld be rejected.

The charitable deduction is a
uniquely efficient way for govern
ment to encourage voluntary con
tributions for public purposes. It
permits the exercise of a full range
of individual ch:oices by the tax-

Marketi'ng survey·
reveals income potential

Letters. _
Trimming a problem

Budget negotiators from
Congress and the Administration
are reportedly considering trim-

, ming back of individuai itemized
tax deductions, including deduc
tions for charitable contributions,'
as one-means of raising revenue to
deal with the federal deficit prob
lem. Cutting back on the de
ductibility of charitable,contribu
tions would add substantially to the
difficult problems charities
'presently face in meet1A!l,a-wide
range of human needs. In addition,
it would reverse the policy of fed
eral support of tax exemption for
charitable contributions by tax
payers who itemize their income
'{a"whkh' has been'in..the-Iaw-sin<e·
1917.

Congress, ,in 1986, ended
charitable tax deductions for the
72 million Americans who do not
itemize their tax deductions. At
the same time, Congress made'
gifts of appreciated property sub
ject to the Alternative Minimum
Tax. These reductions in the tax
incentives'for charitable contribu
tions are in addition to cuts in fed
eral spending for human services
which have totaled $120 billion,a
total of $32 billion was cut from
services provided by nonprofits.

-,-----
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Wayne's employment based with
the opening of First National-of
Omaha's Bankcard Service Center.
One of the reasons First National
chose Wayne for this facility is the
presence of educated workers
ready and able to go into the, work.
force. With Wayne State College
prOViding an opportunity to attain
the skills necessary to' qualify 'for
jobs at the Bankcard operation, a
'town and gown' collaboration has
proven to be a success. Of 95
workers hired by the-'BanKcard
Center, 7S are women. Chris King,
a manager at the Bankcard Cen
ter, when asked about plans for
additional positions, stated 'Future
expansion at the Wayne Service
Center is dependent in large part
on the availability of local workers.
Since so many of our jobs are filled
with women, we realize that avail
ability of day care is very important
to our growth.'

With an unemployment rate of
-2-.-9--peF€ent~business expansion--jn
Wayne will require bringing more
women into'the work force. Many
of these women who are not cur
rently working outside the home or
who have part-time employment
need child care in order to enter
the work force. Participants in
Wayne's STARTprogram-recog~

nized this issue as a key ingredient
in the economic success of their'
community, and their concerns
were backed up by the survey re
sults showing that 65 percent of
the community see a need for ad
ditional day care facilities in
Wayne.

Guest Viewpoint. _

cYVb.y~d_GlY care is
issue for Wayne

Praisecleserving .of those
who gave their time for START

In past years, low unemploy
ment was viewed as an indicator of
healthy economic conditions. ,Not
so any more - with an unem
ploymel)t rate around 2 percent,
an aging population, and outmi
gratlon of its young people, Ne
braska will be stifled in efforts to The Wayne START Day Care
expand economically unless it Task Force has a three-fold action
taps under-represented groups to plan. Provi!ling an alterschool pro
provide the human capital for new gram for 'latch key' children is
or expanding businesses. objective one.. Members of'this

Married women with children task force are now seeking a loca
are <11i'e of northeast Nebraska's tion for this program. Their second,
untapped resources, ae'cause of objective involves setting up are
the presence of '/'Jayne State Col- source ,center for h,j'me day-care
lege, they are more educated providers. Mary Temme, Chairman
than women in many.o.ther rural of the Day Care Task Force, stated,

. areas. Since most of these women 'Many.parents prefer a home day LINCOLN· A Nebraska Soybean ous marketing techni'lu.es. The
are. essentially 'place bound: care environment and we want to Development, Utilization and Mar· most profitable strategy 'appeared
there is no question that once support these endeavors with re- keting aoard funded study con- ,to'"be, the purc,hase' of a routine
they become employ.ed, they are sources. such as toy lending Ii- ducted by the University of Ne- PUT~ptiori in May, Pf~iffersaid the-L
likely to remain in their jobs for a braries, educational programs and braska-Lincoln shows that certain advantage of a PUT optlqn was
longtime. information eXChange.' marketing strategies could bring protection against dropping price

. added income to Nebraska' soy- levels while ensuring the"alJ,i1ity to Serving Publisher- Gary Wright
. In the neighboring town of .Since there are currently no day bean. producers. An average of an '. sell for more later on, Over the ten- Northeast Nehraska's C t II -J' W' h
W kef'eld 'th . I t' f ' extra $.30 per bus'hel c'ould be ob- . d f 1nz'9 ~" .omp [0 er - -eggy" ,rig L. a I ,WI a,popu a ,on Q care centers located in Wayne, the ' , yearpeno -- (.om:' "'" ...,lQ.,J,988,- - --GreatOtT'arii....iir'Area-·.. Mgng. Editor - Mark Crist
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Despitg CQulJ~il decision

J. 'money is not for free'
As the Wayne· City Cpuncil faced a\challengin!jbut perplexing

decision Tuesday night, .!olksshould·,take note that theirdec:ision
wasn't taken lightly. '...,. ,""" .

0(1 the same. account, it'snor'an indication that tb~(ouncil
will beha-ndingoutfreebees,eith~r,~"- ,", ~, .' .

.... As the city cquncil made,its decision llies~ay, it became 'ap
parent that it was stuck between. a rock,jlnd a hard spot. Council
members faced a no win situation' pyeither. granting money to
Griess Rex'lIl",to.Jelocate at the corner of Second arid. Pearl and

--;-,·--then-falHng-under-public-c'riticism;--or-norgrantingit'ancJ--denr---
, ifl9 the First National Omaha Service Center and the comnit!nity

$SOO,OOOin economic .growth, which would have received t~e

same..response. ': _ c,

Quite frankly, the decision to grant $40,000 foi$500,OOO of
economic development this year (and every year thereafter) was
worth it, even if it hurts the Community Development Block
Grant. funds invested inthe'community.

It may not seem fair to some businesses but situations like this
one are rare.

~-~',. I~-

~:.PINI.N··

Mark Crist

Although the GREAT town hall meeting was held a little pver
three. weeks ago, a note of comment is still deserving, Praise is in
line to START task. force members who worked so hard, as are
complim our'elected officials.

While the purp e of the START task force will help the com-
munity to develo tor years to come, its purpose was not to serve I have asked President Bush to t-;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;::;:i.;-::+-~b~a~rr~e~ls~a~d~a~y~f~ro~m~t~h~e;s~t"ra~te~g~i~c~r~e-;--tions are that Saudi Arabia remains

~-----;a~s;';'a:;t~h~r~e"atr;to~e~l;!e~cti.e<;d~o"ffr.,;;cl;'a;;ls'i-,~uC;;n;';I~lk;;e~so;:'m~e~m:;;aiiyi-Fb~e;;hiev~e~.:T,lu:;'soTt='aiisC=---;cO;:o~n"fr;;0;;:n?t'-;m~ar.:jo;';r'-;Um.s~."a~n;';dGm2u~l~tii;;n~a~- - serves an se Ing ILon t e spot firm In Its resolve to Increase pro-
the START committee did its work for the betterment of the city, tional pretroleum companies with market to force tfie prices down. duction unilaterally. and such action
40 percent of the citizens of Wayne took part to cast their con- the issue of price gouging. In a let- It is troubling also that the oil, could tr en free up Venezuela,

b t h 't h "t' b h't . d h 't' ter to the President I said that companies which temporarily Nigeria, and the United Arab Emi-
~ernds ad ~~ t e CI Ydr were IS. een, were I IS an were', s there is no excuse for the price . brought down their prices received rates to increase production.

ea e. ey, too, eserve prals,e. . h b k' / 'i'"· I',ttle recogn'lt',o'n for that effort. We There has been some confusion
D · th GREAT h II' d' b gouging t at seems to e ta Ing . .' ,unng e town a meeting, one au lence mem er place. These excessively high By Congo . ,.., need to establ1sha mechanism for expressed about the Saudis' inten-

told Gov. Orr that our elected officials need to get in gear. While prices are doing severe damage to Doug ,f public recognition and com- tions. Saudi Arabia, which is cur,
that person's comments were welcome, they were a step out of our ability to hold down the rate of mendation of compa~ies that are" 'rently exportin~ S.38,million.tiJlrrels
line. inflation. .~ ..Bereuter ,-- c_ 'attempting-to keep prices down to a day, first said that It would be

People who argue that the city council, county commissionerS The President and En~c- realistic levels. Willing to increase production. Then
and the school board are always raising our taxes and not doing retary Watkins should meet with gasoline pump reflect" only in- the Saudis decided to watch to see
their job should take a second look. Those who are quick to criti- the major U.S. and multinational creases in the price of crude oil. SaudLWUllngness To Increase Oil how the 13,..".,OPEC members
cize are seldomly seen at meetings, ---J petroleum companies to directly If these companies seem un- Production Unilaterally respond to the' call for increased

For that matter, few show up for any of the meetings, indud- confront them with the issue of willing to set prices in a realistic and I have been encouraged by in- production. But, regardless of the
b price gouging and demand that equitable manner, then con- dications that Saudi Arabia remains OPEC action, the Saudis' seem to

ing most non-incum ents running for office. they lower prices immediately so sideration should be given to with- willing to increase oil produ'ction by' be prepared to increase production
Criticism is only fair if it has a backbone, without a backbone, that increases in prices at the drawing from 1.5 to 3.5 million two million barrels a day. Indica- unilaterally.

it's no more firm than a jellyfish.
We the people need to do our part by not just criticizing but

by attending public meetings. At least that way we can have a
firm. educated opinion when we go to the voting booths.

Mark Crist
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CORY WIESELER hands the b~1I off to ,1m Murphy during first quarter action of Wayne's
opening football game with Schuyler last Friday night. The Blue Devils had to go to
double overtime before they emerged victorious, 18-12. Rusty Hamer led the Blue Dev
Ils with 100-plus yards rushing.

Defensively the Blue Devils had
a superb night as Jason Fink led the
way with 11 tackles. Matt Brugge.
man finished the night 'with 10
tackles while Jason Ehrhardt, Rusty
Hamer and Dan Wiseman all
recorded nine stops apiece.

Regg Carnes waLln..-91LeighJ
tackles' while Cory Wieseler, Jesse
Brodersen and John Murphy had
seven tackles apiece. lack Swinney
and Jim Murphy 'each had six
tackles.

Wayne will travel to play Neligh.
O~kdale this Friday night in a 7:30
p.m. contest.

the Blue Dl!Vils In the' passing de',
partme".t by an B8-54 m.argin.
Wayne finished with 233 'total
:xatd.t.cQ/J'!pare~f to. 22.Q feR

. Schuyler. .'

In the first overtime period
Wayne received the ball first and in
high school football the ball is
placed on the 10 yard· line and the
team has four downs to get it in
the endzon'e. If on fourth down if
the team hasn't scored they have
the option to kick a field goal.

SPOa.-TS

.By I\j!vln Peterson Rusty Hamer scored from a yard
. Sports Editor . "'" out to put the Blue Devils ahead

.The Wayne Blue beviL!.'?~tl>aU. 12-6 but Schuyler came right back.
..~-c.:team,09ercame-JO()c':plu, degree" ari9 .scored:::.tD tiee the game ~t-12

tr field temperatures last Fril;lay night. and send it to. the second overtime
In Schuyler to come away with an period. Cory Wieseler ran an 'op-
18·12 ",in in double,.overtime. tio.nplayon third down.and scored Hamer was the leading rusher

for' ayn' e. second overtime for both. teams as he gained 112
. Both teams struggled offen- and so it wa . up to the Wayne de. yaras on 18 carries and scored one

Slvely throughout as the first score fense to hold e home team. touchdown. Jim Murphy gained 37
was~ot- registered until mid.way'- On fourth" :Own and goal yards on 12earries· while Reg!)
thr~u..9-!l th.'!. f~U!!':i._gl!..ar!.e!'-.!.ol- Schuyler's. qua rback trilfd to Callies lushed fOI 16-yards-<llHo

10wlng SChuyler's tOUChdown .with .-score-onllrnlptionlllayou!'Wayne . --carrie>.-Cory'Wieseler rushed for
6:05 remaining in the game, tackled him out of bounds at the 14 yards on seven carries but more
Wayne mounted a drive which be- one yard line thus ending t~e importantly scored two tquch-
gan at theirown 34yard line and game. downs.
dr9ve the lengtn of the field ·scor. "It was a pretty rugged game: Wieseler was 3-15 in the pass-
ing with 1:38 remaining. ,Wayne coach Lonnie 'Ehrhardt saia. 'ing department for 35.)iards-..and.

The Blue Devils kept their fans 'Btith teams played a lot of one interception. IIgggprnes'Was
on the edge of their seats ~s they roun~er player~ who were playing ,,1-1 for 19 yards. ,Carnes was on
faced a fourth down and seven call 'n their first varsIty game-.which was 'the receiving end of two passes for
from the Schuyler nine yard line. "major reason why Wayne was 15 yards while Hamer caught one
Cory Wieseler kept the ball and . whistled for 110 yards worth of for 19 and Bobby Barnes 'caught:
drove Into the·endzone to tie the penalties.' one for 24 yards.
game. Although Wayne started a lot of

new faces Ehrhardt feels his team
gained a lot of maturity in the

.---------.Itlla~..had...ane.JaaSlst;.,ccbn:aiUn:uc:Ee~t'o:>___f1fo)1u"'r'lthh~·,q:J1u",aa1I'lteer-"amj--the two
win the game in regulation' as they overtime periods. 'We really mao
blocked a Schuyler punt and re- .tured a lot during the latter stages
covered it on the Warrior eight of the game: Ehrhardt said. 'Both
yard line. with three seconds re- teams were tired because of the
maining but Ma.ll Br~ggeman's heat but we just kept plugging

away and we. came away with the
win."

The game was not only even
throughout with, t~e score but also
in stats 3s both teams garnered 12
first downs. Wayne rushed for 179
total yards compared to 132 by
Schuyler but the Warriors edged

Blue Devi/,g';idderswin~<'I8-t2. _,

~- W~YA~out-c lasts $chblyleri'A-lleool~~€)T-

YOUIGOUlln
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..$!-ltj.I)JU'...PM1lNEE·2:15,
BARGAI'" N1GHTTUESDAV.

Horse'n Buggy run/walk
lAUREL-The Annual Laurel Horse'n Buggy run/walk will be held on

Sept. 30 at 8:30 a.m. starting and finishing at the Laurel City Park.
Entry fee for the event is $9 if postmarked prior to Sept. 21. Late
entries will beSl O. Make all checks payable to the Laurel Chamber
of Commerce. ,

There will be a two mile run/walk and a five mile run/walk in sev
eral different age divisions. There will even be a clydesdale category
for those.entering who weigh over 190 Ibs.

Plaques will be awarded to the ~ st place overall male and fe
male. Medals to 1st and 2nd in each age group for each race ex
cept for the clydesdale category which will be awarded a medal for
the 1st place finisher.

All entered participants will be eligible for door prizes and a
"great looking" top quality T-shirt. Entry' forms may be'picked up at
Wayne Sporting Goods and Pac N Save. For more information con
tact Regg Pehrson at 256-9138 at work or 256·3784 at home.

Wayne golf team competes
WAYNE·The Wayne girls golf team competed in dual action in

Columbus Tuesda.yafternoon against Lakeview and Richard Met
teer's team fell to the Columbus team, 211·248.

Jhe<eserve team w~s also defeated by a 290-251 margin. 'The
positfve thing of the meet was that all of our girls thought they
could have shot better," Metteer said.

Wayne will compete against the Norfolk reserve team on Sept.
13 and they will travel to Blair for the Blair Invitational on the 14th.

The Wayne State College voi
le ball' team showed im rovement

RUSTY HAMER looks for paydlrt during the first overtime
of Wayne's win over Schuyler last Friday night In Schuyl
er. Wayne will travel to play Neligh-Oakdale this Friday
night In a 7:30 p.m: contest.
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· but· d.Gpped'd.·-paif--e
-- -Saturday.at Rice. Auditorium. to be

gin the 1990 season.
The WI.ldca~s battle SQutb...

Dakota State University for ,over
two hours-before falling ill five sets,

'-:-:rs~tl;'-9~rs;:j-5.~7-;:-l-3~l-5.--16-.l-4-;-'

Fir£t-year.head coach.Nancy_C1ark._.
·was pleased wjth the play of some
of her underclassmen off of the'
bench.

"We had a great e[formance

----wsc-·~pikers' 
drop pair of
matches'

nThe only negative thing 1 can
say about our effort in the first
game is that we oniy ran 12 plays
in the first half," Wilbur said. "I
would have liked to see more con
sistency on offense."

Wakefield will now take on'the
top ranked team in Class C·1 this
Friday when they host Battle
Creek. Wakefield has one advan
tage however, in that they have
only lost one home game in the
last three years.

son led a stubborn Wakefield de·
fense with 10 tackies while Cory
Blattert and Ben Dutton had eight
apiece. Aron Utecht finished with
seven and Kyle larczon had six
tackles.

alll.S. , . C ark said. 'We'
:~~ .:.~.----c~."~ learned. a.J~:jnthatJi'!.t.."'IA1.C~----'

and I feel very fortunate fo have· so
---'much-depth:in .this:team.' _

· Morningside College' downed
the Wildcats 1-5-12/ 1. S-4 and 15-4
in the afternoon ·contest. Morning-.
side also defea\ed South Dakota ...

State'OiiiViirs[ty'to win the triangu- .
lar. .

",.,Og,.""" ~'Wbi ·..i .....,.;, '. ·Way').e State will host Nebraska
. . . '. . . . I' Wesleyan Thursday night at 6:30·
TAMMY eEiGER runs In.front of the"pack during dUllac- p.m. in thelriendly confines of Rice

.~_lo_n_.• _ag_ll_ln_st_.SO_u_t_h_cSI~UX onTueSdayaft41r~on •..~ .~~Ili~o~ium. . .•.•....•.• ..:.•• ",..=:=====ft=~~:-.:::]1C

run following a 21 yard intercep·
tion return by Matt Anderson.
Wakefield's lone score in the sec
ond half came on a 30 yard run by
Brown as he finished the game
with 183 yards rushing in just nine
carries.

Wakefield iinished with seven
first downs compared to'nine for T
EV. The Trojans finished with 173
total rushing yards while T-EV had
192. Wakefield added 15 yards
passing as Marcus Tappe went 2
12 with two interceptions. T·EV
finished, with 1~2 total yards com.
pared to 188 by Wakefield.

Mark Demke and Jon Johnson
were on the receiving end of the
two completed~ses. larry John·

lack· in Wakefield'; season opener
was excitement. and it came in the
form of runnin'g back Anthony
Brown.

On T-EV's second series in the
first quarter Anthofly Brown inter
cepted a pass and rambled 97
yards for Wakefield's initial score of

. !b,eseason~_.Qn ·Wakefield's next
possession Brown took the ball
from his own six yard line and
sprinted 94 yards for Wakefield's
second score of the night and a
quick 14-0 lead.

Thad Nixon got into the act in
the second quarter as he returned
a punt 30 yards and then followed
it up with a four yard run to give
Wakefield a 21-0 lead. Anthony
Brown then scored on a 10 yard

Cross Country_
g~~ls win Invite

The Wakefield Trojans entered
their second season among the
eleven man ranks last Friday night
lind although it was their first
game of the year they had some
thing to prove and they went out
and did it, defeating T,ilden·Elkhorn
Valley, 36-7 In Wakefield. .

Laure'<-struggles- in I(lss, to/Randolph
The Laurel Bears football team Randolph finished with 12 first les while Dean Heydon and. Pat make some istakes in the skilled

opened up ,the 1990 season on downs comp?red to seven for Lau- Arens ha? seven tackles a~iece. positions bec . e we .bMl~()rn.e_
thg.road In Randolph last Friday rel..The Cardinals ran for 199 yards Bruce HaiS.ch an~ Malt KeSSinger y?lJng kids playln I e" first var·
night in a 'rematch of. last .yeIir.... while th.e Laurel Bears scampered each werem on SiX tackles. Slty game but experienced
opening round of the Class C-l for 1OS. Randolph led in·the· pass.. 'I was a IiUle disappointed in people ~Iso m e orne mental
State Playoffs. ing category as well mustering 52 the fact that I. thought we were errors which hurtus."

Laurel could not muster a score yards compared to just 25 for Lau- ready to play and we weren't,' Laurel will h st Cro on Friday
in the ope"ning game and fell 26-0. reI. The total yardage revealed Luxford said..'1 knew we would night in a 7:30 .m. ~t st.
'We really felt that the game was 1.30 for Laurel and 251 for the .--"'1
closer than the score Indicated' host team.
Laurel coach Tom Luxford said. Pat A~ens led the Laurel rushi~g
'We took the opening kickoff and attack WIth 63 yards on 10 carnes
marched down to the Randolph 45 while Travis Monson ran. for 42
yard line before we fumbled and yards on 15. ~ames.from hiS quar-
they scored within six plays which ~erback pos.'tlon. Monson was 2-7
was a big turn-around' In the passing department for 25

In the second quarter Randolph yards. Brian Penne was on the reo
blocked a.Laurel punt and recov- ceiving e.nd of o~e pa~s for 14
ered It in the endzone for a tou~h- yards whIle Joel Llpp caught the
down and they scored yet another other one for 11 yards.
touchdown late in the first half on Brian Lohse led the defensive
a 34 yard pass play. charge for the Bears with 10 tack-

Wakefield's Brownn'otches four TD's

You might recall that last sea-
. son, Wakefield's initial game in the

eleven man ranks, T-EV defeated
them and that was something
Wakefield coach Dennis' Wilbur
was hoping did not happen again.

'We are real pleased with how
things went for the first game:
Wilbur said. 'We felt this was one
of the game's we should win and
we did.' One thing that did· not

The Wayne girls cross country The'Wayne boys finishea'iri tne-
'team raced their. ~ay toth'e runner-up slot \o\(ith 31 points while
championship of the Wisner-Pilger Crofton took charge with 13
Invitational,in B'eemer Saturday points. Wisner,Pilger placed third
morning:as lunior Tam.my Geiger, with 61 points while South Sioux
Sophomore Susie Ensz. and fresh· .:placed fourth With. 71 points.
man Tami Schluns plac.ed first, sec· Rounding out the field of six teams
ond and third respEktively. . Was Norfolk Catholic with 75 and

East Butler with 86.
,Jun;orSheri Wortman crossed -'. 'To(lil'Fuelberth-placedJ!llrd in

the finish line in lOth ~Iace while di''idHal!y-...wlt'locad.2ll1Hffurt..;·.·-.-
--'~iny-.Wrled! nnlsneo .12(n•..to--ro,und---'

out. the varsity runners. Geiger Aaro.n Wilson placl!jjseilenth with
crossed the finish fine in 16:36- a-20:04 time. Mall Ley crO$sed the
1:13 ahead of runner-up Susie finish line in eighth plac: j~st two
Ensz. Ensz edged 5chlunsby 13 seconds behind .teamma.e. Wilson..
seconds In a contest which fea.lasonJohs pla~~d 14th with a

------c-LuTed-two--runners--comp-etin'g-rn---2.O:2Leffoct...whi!e..MarlL.Me.yeL
their firstaoss country meet; Ensz's pla~l!jj 17th at 20.47•.Randy lo~n.
and" Sehluns times incidentally, son. rounded out the "s~ of V~rSity
were 17:49 and 18:02 respec. W~yne runners competll'lg With a
~~ ~ ~~6~ •..

Crofton finisl\ed second behind : '. The War~eJu".,orvarsltrboys
Wayne whileSout~ Slouxfmished' •team .alsoflrns/:l~-runn .
third. Sheri. Wortman crossed .the_. sPot to Croft~(lwlth.28 poInts.
finish line in 20:04 while AIl'lY .~~I'folk Ca~ho"c and SouthSioWf'
Wriedt was clocked at 20:24.. Je'- f!JUShed third. and fourth res~ec·

-.-';-'-si~ac-ed--Uth+tbe- tlvely:.~ . .. ;. .C' ......
meet. with a .20;54 effort. while ~a:te .. ~tedrdtz crossed thefilll~h ,
Eniily Wiserv.:as clocked a! 21 :30 hn.e In first place w,th a 1~:40~hile
which was. good enoullhfor 21st Steve Dinsmore placed thIrd wIth a

•place. '. '. .,' 1.9:g effort•.Aar~n Geig~r.plac~
Ingrid Donald placed 24th with ; Slilth In a ,20.30 ~me ~hde Martin

a 22:22 effort while Carrie JiJnck Rump plac~d~7t.h wlth .a 24:15
finished 25th. at 22.:38. Also com_effort: Dustlll Welsh,Chps Sweet
peting'.was Megan Cornish. w.ho land and Cha.d ~alll",g. also com-

'was timedin25,00.,.. ······,' peted for the JUllIor warslty team.
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Cats defeat Ma~ericks for first time since 7970

WS( football team Ctefeats 'UNO
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giving them a sweep with 10 points
in a time of 19:12.

Jessica Wilson and Emily Wiser
placed seventh and eighth respec
tively with times of 20:58 and
21 :53 while Carrie Junck and Ingrid
Donald placed 11th and 12th.
Megan Cornish finished in the
number 15 slot.,

10 performance. Patty Oberle had
four aces on a 6-6.outing while
Jenny Jacobsen went 10-11 with
two aces. Kelly Pichler went 4·5
with an ace while Holly Holdorf
went 7·8. Karl Pichler was 4-6 from
the service line.

Cats down Osmond
On TuesdaY'flight in Winside for

the home opener Winside squared
off against Osmond and it proved
to be a successful home debut as
Winside made short work of its op
ponent, winning in straight sets,
15-2,15-10.

Winside was 4 t -42 in the service
department for 98 percent with 11
aces. Kelly Pichler. Jenny Jacobsen
and Shannon Holdorf all went a
perfect 9-9 with Pichler earning
two aces and Jacobsen and Holdorf
picking up three aces apiece. Pat~

Oberle was 4-4 and Kari Pichler
was 2-2. Holly Holdorf was 8-9 with,
three' aces.

Kelly Pichler recorded 14 set
assists on a 29-30 outing. Shannon
Holdorf was the main force at the
net for-Winside notching five kill
spikes in a perfect 7-7 hitting
night. Jenny Jacobsen was 5-6 with
four kills and Wendy Rabe was 7-8

.with four 1<iIIs~P.at!>,()bede,finished

with three kill spikes. Wendy Rabe
led the team in blocks with two.

r1We are improving every
game," Giesselmann said. "That
was one of our goals coming into
the season."

1·800·228·2315

Give us 4 'weeks
and we'll give-you

a-greatoeal-- .. ......".~.......~----~n;nnn. --

much the same thing as the boys
team with the first four girls cross
ing the finish line donning the Blue
Devil shirts as Tammy Geiger took
first in a time of 16:22. Tami
Schluns placed second with a
17:11 effort and S,u$;l! Ensz placed
third with a 17:18 time. Sheri
Wortman 'placed fourth for Wayne

for two rotations but· we just
couldn't put anything more on the
board.'

Jenny Jacobsen led the charge
in spiking as she recorded 14 kills in
a· 24-28 outing. Wendy Rabe was
7-11 with three kills while Shannon '
Holdorf was 4-6 wilh two kills. Pat~
Oberle also had two kills.

Kelly Pkhler was S1-56 in set
ting with 20 set assists while Jenny .
Jacobsen led the teani in blocks
with four. Kelly Pichler had two
blocks and Wendy Rabe, one.

Winside was 39-41 from the
serving line for a 95 percent suc·
cess ratio which Giesselmann was
pleased with. Shannon Holdorf led
thl!'ltii!Jl with all·11· of 12 perfor
mance with four aces while Holly
Holdorf followed witl\a 7-7 per
formance with two-aces. Jenny Ja
cobsen was also 7-7 with an ace
while Kelly Pichler was 6-6. Patty
Oberle went 4-4 with an ace while
Kari Pichler notched three. aces on
a 4-5 outing. -

,In the consolation game for
third place Winside defeated Win·
nebago in straight sets, 15-7, 15·
10. Wendy Rabe led the team in
spiking with eight kills while Jenny
Jacobsen had six. Sharinon Holdorf
and Patty Oberle finished-'with
three and two kill spikes respec
tively.

Kelly Pichler dished out 11 set
assists and in the serving depart;
ment Shannon Holdorf once again
led the effort with five aces on a 9-

Ley followed in order with times of
18:23, 19:20, 19:31, 19:45 and
20:09. Mark Meyer. Randy Johnson
and Nate Stednitz finished in the
9th, 10th and 11th spots while
Martin Rump placed 18th. "

Chris Sweetland, Dustin Welsh,
Rick Endicott and Chad Stalling also
took part for the winning Blue
Devils.

The Wayne girls team did pretty

cobsen and Wendy Rabe each had
three blocks while Kelly Pichler had
one. As a team the Winside volley
ball squad connected on 89
percent of their serves.

Kelly Pichler led the way with an
18·21 outing with six aces. Kari
Pichler was 14-15 with three aces
while Shannon Holdorf was 10-12
with one ace. lenny Jacobsen was
12-12 with one ace and Patty
Oberle was 6·6 with an ace. Holly
Holdorf was 5-6 with' an ace and
Aprii Thies was 2·3 with an ace
before going down with a kne.,
InJury. ~9"

Wildcats place third
On Saturday the Winside

volleyball team traveled to Battle
Creek to take part in the Battle
Creek Invitational which included
Battle Creek. Hartington Cedar
Catholic and Winnebago":':'all
three teams took part in the 1989
state volleyball tournament.

ftThe reason we wanted to get
into this tournament was because
we want to play the best competi
tion we can to make us better,"
Giesselmann said. "Our goal going
into the tournament was to go 1-1
and that's what we did.'

Winside started off with play
against the host team in Battle
Creek. Winside won the opening
set 15-10 but then lost in straight
sets. 2·15, 9-15, 'We really feel we
had a chance to beat Battle Creek
in that third set,' Giesselmann said.
"The score was tied at nine apiece

On Tuesday afternoon amidst a
heat index above 100 degrees the
Wayne harriers were at it again
this time at home against South
Sioux in dual action. The Wayne
boys ran first and the first six run
ners to cross the finish line were all
Wayne runners as Todd Fuelberth
led the parade in an 18:08 time.

Steve Dinsmore, Aaron Wilson,
Jason Johs. Aaron Geiger and Matt

f:ross Countr~teams win dual

By Kevin Peterson
. Sports Editor \

One of the area's top volleyball
team~this year could be the Win·
side Wildcats· under the direction..
of Paul Giesselmann. One 01 the
obstacles that the Wildcats had to
deal with in game one with Wake·
field last Thursday night was the
fact that a Winside volleyball team
had never beaten a Paul Eaton
coached Wakefield volleyball
team.

That all changed hfwever as
Giesselmann's troops rqse to the
occasion' in defeating the' Trojans in
three sets. 15-10, 9·15, 15-9.
"Anytime you beat a Paul Eaton
coached team you're doing some
thing," Giesselmann said. "I hav,e a
lot of respect for Eaton and his
program."

___ Still the Winside volleyball team
seemingiy stepped into a higher
echelon 01 excellence following
the win oyer Wakefield. As a team
the Wildcats recorded 28 kill spikes
led by Jenny Jacobsen who
notched 13 of them on a 20·27
performance. Wendy Rabe had
eight kills on a 14-20 effort and
Shannon Holdorf was 9·11 with
three kills. Patty Oberle was 3·3
with two kills and Kari Pichler and
April Thies each notched one kill.

Kelly Pichler was the setter for
Winside and she did a remarkable
job gaining 22 set assists. Jenny la.

Way;ne splkersenjoy good start

Photography: Kevln Pet.non

KELLY PICHLE!I serves up an ace during Winside's win
. over Wakefield last Thursday night.

By Kevin Peterson Gale lawton connected with Mar-covereda blocked punt in the ter when theYweIe.trying~ eat scl1OOlteamrriateof kleldosty'~ ing.leilmJciotball,".,Wagru!Lsaid_--....
Sporti Editor Ion Goolsby for' a: 42-ya.rd ·g·ain. endzone: The punrwas blocked by' the· clock. 'When 'we wanted to folloWed with seven. 'This weekend Evangel is cominll in

WayruLcStatebegailanew . Troy Jackson st,ored 'a:toLjchdown Mike Ware and folloWing 'Bran- move the ball and gefsome first . Terry Beair flriishedwith six here l\s an NAIA Div.ision fl top
decade ;ofcollege football· Sat~r. from four. yards out· to cap an scum's point. after the $cl'fe was downs in the 'Ururth quarterV<l~~_~kleswhile Mike Ware and Mike twenty football team' and they will
day in.Omaha andWs abeginili~g opening drive ofnya,ds on eight 17-3, . ' did,' Wagner sai~. 'I wOlifd'l1ave Kennedy.hadjlv.e'Stops apiece.Mci .be looking to beatils. We have to
that the Wildcats had been unaF plays and following Blaine Bran' 1;hen with 1~20 remaining in the liked to see us do· more ..oLthat In Walker. was In on'fouftaekles while keep focused"from week to Week

. customed·to in the decade of the scum's point after the score' qUickly' half Troy Jackson sprinted to the the second half but I'm happy with Joel Ott, Todd Alberti and Randy like we did in the weeks preceding
....80's.' read 7-0 in favor of the Wildcats. endzone from 31 yards. out to cap the win.'. • ROIJse.. had three stops apiece. the UNO game.'

'. TheW.l1dcats. defp-'lted. UNO' 'we felt we set the pace from the a'97 yard drive in 10 plays. Jackson Mo. 'Walker, Randy R9use" and Evangel is very g09d on its spe-
2417' f t f 4500 f . onset,' Wagner.said. 'Wewanted finished the contest withl04 yards UNO finished' with 11 first Gale lawtonall'hlid a fumble ret cial teams;.an area in"which Wag-

- .' In . r~n . 0 '.... '. ·ans.· In to get ahead 50 they. (UNO) on 25 carries and scored .two downs in the contest compared to c9very while Mike" Kennedy ner fel~ was one their weaker
",,!ayne State.s fJrst Win over UNO would start questioning them- touchdowns. Gale lawton finished nine jjy WSc. The Cats rushed for rej:orded 'the clhly' .quarterback poin'ts against. UNO. 'It was.very
since 1970. The two teams faced selves" . h d 2 . d h'l UNO . d f' b UNO'each other in 1988'with UNO,win-~·-·.· . Wit 93 yar s on . 8 carnes. 200 ne~ yar s w ,e game sack. 'I' thought Randy Rouse important· or us to' eat ,

,- ~ust toO. UNO passed for 13~ yards----Played.~ancJi~tstanding game: Wagnl!'..aEded. 'YOualw,ays want
nln9 .38-.1 u. ~econa. year. co~cn UNO. came back and kic'keda Th~' Wildcats did nof score in compared to 61 for ,tlt€ Wildcats Wagner said. 'He was drawing a lot . to start the season witna. wm., I·~e--.::q
DenniS. Wagner toldh,s team gOing field goal to pull within. 7-3 ·but ·the second half and despite UNO's giving WSC the edge in total of blocks and he still put a lot 'of kIds went down with a great atti-
m to JUs~ have fun because they. ,that was 'as close as the Mavericks heroics la.t.e in the. game'which in- yardage 261233 h t UNO' _Arb ks' tude and came away with a win
had nothing to lose. wou'ld come as WS·C scored 17 ., . - • '. ea on. . s qua, '" ac . '. .., •c1uded a 27 yard pass play with 24 Lawton did all of WSC'$. passing Wagner also feels that Jerry We are where' we wanted to be

'Our main goal going into the second quarter points to take a . seconds remaining and a .70 ya.rd on a 3·12 outing ~ith n~ interce~- Kleidosty adds a lot to an already right now, but that game is history.
game was to let people know that 24'3 -lead into the locker room at punt return in the third quarter. tlOns, Lamar Daniels, Bill Blond,n.. strong .. Wildcat defense.' 'Jerry We have to focus on Evangel. They
we mean business when. we take the intermission. ., ~WSC held on for the win. and Marlon Goolsby each caugl)t"·'·makes .our .clefl!llseeven better have an experienced team coming
the field,' Wagner said. 'I told the' " Branscum cqnnected on a 27 'We got a Iittl.e complacent1n one pass. Mark lacona did all of because he doesn't' give other back. last year was a very hard
kids to go out.and have' fun be- yard field goal with 14:53 remain- the second half,' Wagner said. 'AI.. the Wild~at punting and he kicked teams a chance to key on Bob fought football game for us down
cause we really didn't havea.ny- ing in the se.cl'lrid quarter to boost halftime we went in with a 24-3 10 times for a 35.2 aver~ge with Sterba and Randy Rouse,' Wagner there. I'm sure Evangel is looking
thing to. lose. even though. we felt the Wildcat lead back up to seven. lead and the guys were all fired up his longest kick being 42 yards. said, forward to coming up here and
thatwe could .beat this football points at 10-3. later in the quarter bilt emotionally we let down some Defensively the Wildcats had a doing to us what we did to them
team.' .•. howeverth.e WSC defense. which _ in the second half.' balanced attack as ferry Kleidosty, Wagner said that· just because last year.'

On Wayne State's first offensive played superbly on the day, relied Wagner however. was very (a transfer from the University of WSC defeated UNO doesn't mean Incidentally, the Wildcats de-
play from scrimmage they. pretty on its special teams for the next pleased with the way his Cats Nebraska.Lincoln), led 'the way that they will walk through the feated Evangel 23-9 last season in
m.~.£h. set the tOIle as quarterback ".Jo.uCh.d9Wn.i!LMj~e_&jnedy re- moved the ball in t.he fourth quar· with eight. Bob Sterba, a high schedule. 'W!..tla~~.~~eep play-__ Springfield, Mo. .

Winside volleyball team startsse-ason
"1----F\-=F+--\-I\I--H-f-i--t19 f€e' setwinoverWa-kP"J".l;jeP-I-t=1I------d

The Wayne volleyball team performance."i was pleased with ,.37 with seven set assists. Kari lutt a team Way~e's percentage fell
opened up season play at the An- our passing effort and I felt we scored 10 points to lead Wayne below the 90 percent mark at 84
nual Beemer Invitational last served very aggressive,' Uhing said, and she recorded six serving aces. percent.
Thursday .. night 'and Wayn~·de'·~lreft<mrsl!tteT~cdid·..-very"nlre--Te'il'iiiferltamme,lraoergnrpoints ·-Rachel-Haase-.had_U...set assi~._
feated the host team in first round job for the first game.' and two aces and Rathel Haase on her 31-33 attempts while liz
play in straighuets. 15-9. 15-7. Uhing however was not all had seven points along with t~o Reeg was 18 of l8 with seven set

Wayne then went bai::kSaturday smiles following Wayne's 10 a.m. aces. . assists. Erin Pick led the team in
morning to play in the second game with Wisner-Pilger on Satur- Erin Pick led theteam in spiking blocks with three. Both Pick and
round where they were defeated day. 'I was disappointed in the fact with eight kills while Danielle Falle- Jennifer Hammer notched six','kill
by Wisner-Pilger, 15-7, 1S-6. In-the---that-- we weren't-ready to play,'---sen-had-seven.··50phomore,Kristen----spikes-al'ieEe-te-1ead-Wayne-:but·
consolation game for third place Uhing said. 'I really felt .that we Swanson was next w,ith five and Uhlffg' was pleased with· the way
Wayne. downed lei,gh, 15-9, 11- had just as good of team as Wisner jennifer Hammer recorded four. Hammer played,

'15, l5-11. . . ' _but we' just-didn't respond after. ErinPi~k and'Danielie Fallesen each 'J'f II ded th . b '11 Save·f.15. when. vouJO'baby September 29.
Against Beemer Wayne as a tirr1l!!outs.' . had tWo ace blocks. ennl ~r rea, y P!'un., e a, ."

·team was.36-38 in the serving cat- Jennifer Hammer led Wayne . 'What we need to work on the hard all night, Uhlng said. Tha~s Money.MooIah.Dough.Bread.Whi:ite...erY'C)\J~it.,it'syo~ __. __ Y.,.Z
egnry with 10 aces.J!JtcheLJ:la..as~ .with1i~oints .but-W-"¥'l"'s-sel'¥---most-Ls.m><-t,ansition-same,."-YAing what we need.to..have and she did . to keep. AD you have to do is joiilWeJgh1; WatCheis by September,.,.u:,c;
was 2.1-22 in setting with three set ing percentage was just 84 percent. ··said. 'We are not doing a good job a really good Job for. us .• We. were -29th·.•....""""-._.''.<:";.'-...............tka. week'_ ...·.hTinDAti""",'an"'d 'w'e''D'-='nd ,"--
a.sists while liz Reeg was ·10-10 forthe game and Uhing said she' of 'converting free balls into also much mo:e aggressive at the .......~"'.UU1 .."''''''"''''...' ',] ",~~~'l'"' II:IU ,;'i;:
with four assists. Reeg scored nine would like to see that over 90 per- points.' 'net as a team. ., your registralion fee. . " .. ' . . .".",
of Wayne's points on a 10-11 cent all the tilll.!!, Wayne, now ?-l,WIII play ,n the It'sthatsimple.· ·\r~!~:l
serving outing. Karlluttscored five Rachel Haase was 19.20 in set' W d S h '1 North ,Be~d I~v'tatlonal o,n Sa~ur. So.. hoc:.' ".and. lnin w..w.t...' ..Watchers..·.: _T,.. JIalw.ay,you'D be.abLe.:to. .. ...•.:'lo:,:.,..~:.....•.',..•....~:ii~',::.',..••:.,•.,;".~•...•;...•.. ts..ad aLli'6 from the .': . . ILl .' wh'l" ayne owns c.uy er . day w,th ,tsf"st round foe be,ng spend ~;:;'J' ,....' """ll''' ~._-pam. ..[Jo_w _.__ ._ serv.~t,ng_wit. oucset~ss,sts.' .. , e.:l,z--- "'0n--Tuesday night-the Wayne-- Schuyler at 2 p.m. 'We"l1liJsed 'WI weeks teammghowto lose weight. Then spend your
mg line... '. .. R.eeg was 21-24 With four set as-. volleyball team traveled to -more serves· than I would have registration fee any waY you want. .:. ,'"
. WaY!)~_bjld:.~ig.b.t_.k.ilt.$m~"$i,,_.s.'s,ts a~.Vlel!·.21j'.e.!l", ..lsp!ed~he. Schu)(le':tO.Jace .the . defeDclin9 -liked.butwbe/lowe.did4e",e,wecat-~ -- --_.- . ---- ----- Ij;

.
the gar'.e.• an.d...•. w.'as 18-25 in t.h.. e lea.m ,.n .~PI~lng w,tli four' k,!ls. Central Ten confer~n·c.~e Ch.amps taded Schuyler's weak areas really ""';;"'ii:.J#~~,tI- ?~~.-I-__ .L_ -' ~::.,i,:,~.,•.~.::,.•:.'.'.l.,:·•.•~,••.:.~.:.::
spiking department. .Deanna Uhlng po,nted to four blocking 'and Marle~e Uh.'".~ s tr?ops well,' Uhing said, 'We finishedtheV"'V~~V'V~COGr ''''j

. _~~~~~~~h~~~~~!ha~~~IS~:~b1£~::~~:~~~~~~~f.~Ea~:~6~~;~?]i~;i~~~i:~~r!~f~~U~5~E~~~J;r~:tn.~_:~e :!~k:e~---:-~::::::::~:::::Sa~fe,.$e:;~I'lSI~·b~·IeI~~;I~·~btJ~~~~=~~=~~11",~[~
. ---to-le.altthrilueOevils-while1e....--place' prize.. 'leigh's got a prett)l-c-:':'Thiswas-by far-our best played . •'.. . . p . JOlrinoW'ior$24: Call l'

niferHammer recorded three. good team,' Uhing said> .'They match of the.season so far,' Uhing Wayne's 'B' team",fell 15-13,
.!V'le. got .beh.ind· 7.0 i.n.the first have a good volleyball tradition·at. said~ ~Tfie 'girls showed up ready to 15ilO to. Schuyler wjthKristen

'': set! ,WayJ)e head .c~iJch .Marlene .leigh'" . .·.~:_c __l'~ and .had a re.a.l. I'o..sitive .a.tti S!:~"-~n l~di".g VViiY"cJ, wi~heig~~. _'~ ..
Uhing said.. 'Then 'we .came. back At any rate, Wayne wasable ~o tude.fo~ the game.'· ' ...--pofnts-;-\:llrlsl1~'\c:ttIrr1!'e--a~e.-
and out scored .Beemer lS-2. I ,get pastthe.paiithers in three sets . JenAlfer Hammer led the team sery~s as.we.lI . The. C . team al~
think We·iela~edalittle.bit alter moving the season .recordto'-2,1.. with eight points oniln 11-13 fell: In their f"st game of.the year, .
we took time out trailing 7-0.' . Rachel Haase notched 15 "etas, se",ing outing while Rachel Haase 15f12, 15-11. Accordin~to helld

OVl'rall' Uhingsaill 'she w~s sists in th";llame and was' 37- connected on 9 of 11 serves for coa~11 Roger' Reikof~ki·the. team
pleasea. with. the' op.e".ing. game 38 in letting w~lIe UZR~.vvas37. seven points Including four aces. As passed very well for the first game. .
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scored on a 10 yard run with 6:35
remaining in the game to com·
plete the Wildcat scoring attack.

.Th. W.~.Hemd, Thunda~,sept••1Ier ..._
~. -. .,

JASON KRUEGER grinds his way toward the endzone during Winside's football game last Friday night against Allen In
Allen. Winside won the game by a 48-8 margin despite failing behind 8-6 after_ the opening quarter. Wln~de quarter
back Cory Jensen was the catalyst for Winside as he rushed for 169 Yilrds and five touchdowns.

- I

play. Jensen then scampered 55 Jensen SCQfed his tiith touch-
"yards with 1:59 remaining in the downof the night with 10:30 left

third quarter.: :: ; in the gamg and Lason Krueger

third quarter lensen ran 15 y~rds

for another score with Shane
Frahm convertinq the two Roint

~l-

r'SPlJKTS
~. Win~idesprints tojvictory Ov.erAllen,

Randy Geier's Win~idE!'Wildcats,attack 'Yhile Jensen was' (6 lor 23 .
roared into Allen Friday ni with. yards and a touchdown. fYlatt Bro-

_____~pe " tarj;..~gren was 1-1 for 19 Y,!Jmj;j)..l>.1tg.
-their 1990'campaign dri positive Heineman,! was OD the receiving
note. Following the fi"t quarter .end of both Winside receptions
the Wildcats found themselves for 42 yards and a touchdown.
trailing 8-6 to Mike8usselmann's' Chris Sachau..5'"J!)ht one" pass
Eagles, but the next, 42· points for 68 yards and a' todchdown

¥ scored were all by Winsi~'e as they while Jody Martinson 'caught three.
won handily, 48·8. passes for 13. yards for Allen, De-

Winside led 22-8 at th,,~,break fensively for Winside Trevor Topp
andscore,d 14 more points i~the. led the way with 10 tackles fol.
th.!rd quarter and followed that up' lowed by lason Krueger with six
wlth.12'lo'urth quarter points ina tackles inclUding three
game that. saw eilery' Winside quarterback sacks and a fumble

, player play at least half of the. recovery. Kyle Frederick and Brian'
~·-fflutt-h-quarter. .. '. ---------+I1offil'5GA--eaEI1--fIa€I-fWe-taekles..
, "Overall I was very pleased with' For Allen Paul Brentlinger and

our defense," Ceier said>"Our of· Kevin Crosgrove led the charg'e
fensive line. did a good job of with} 4 tackles apiece ,t'hile Shane
blocking and our backs did a great. Dahl and Bren Mattes finished
job of finding' holes." Geier also with 11 and 10 respectively,
said that Allen played very. "Our young guys made a lot of
aggressive and they hit hard. "It mental mistakes,OI Buss'ermann said
was ~ tougher -game than the of his Allen team. "A lot of them
s.core rndlCated/ Geier saId. I'" f' .

W' 'd h d 14 f d . were, paYing In thell list varSity
InSI e a ,Irs,t _owns In game." Allen will play in Beemer

the game cOmpared to four by this Friday night while Winside will
the Eagles. The"'I?isiting Wildcats host Hartington .
rambled f?r 356 yards on 56 Cory lensen' got the Winside
carnes while AII~n could mu~ter scoring started with 7:11 left in
Just ~8 yards rushln~ on 35 cames. the opening quarter on a 13 yard
.w4ASlde~was-2_1_ln.-t-M-. passi~g-- ',uno;-Wittr-Z:4-r--teft-in-ttre-'s'ame-
mpartment for 42 yards while period Allen scored on the 68 yard
AI""n quarterback Shane Dahl was' pass. from Shane Dahl to Chris

,'4' 10 fo.' 81. yards and one 5achau and they converted the
interception. two point conversion.

·:--:----·---------'----Wittl-,S-,48 remaining in the
\IIJ-lnsld.e.--"qJJ_~ne"back CorY----cSecond quarter Cory Jensen threw

Jensen rush.ed, 14 times for 1~9 a 22 yard touchdown p;ss to
yards and five touchdowns while Doug Heinemann. Shane .Frahm
Shane Frahm'rushed 19 times for converted the two point
69 yards.)aso~ Krueger carned conversion. With 1:00 minute
the ball "'ght times for 68 yards remaining before intermission
and one touchdovvl'l. . , Jen~€,n galloped 15 yards for the

Paul Brentlinger led Allen s score with Jason Krueger
charge IN'th 27 yards rushing on completing the two point
nine carnes. Dahl was 4-9 -for 81 conversion.
y~rds to lead the Eagle passing With 10:29 remaining in the

SEPTEMBER 8 & 9,
9am to 5 pm BOTH bAYS

NORFOLK CITY AUDITORIUM
127 N. 1st Street Norfolk, Nebraska

Everything -1or--the-shooter,hunter, collector. Buy--
Sell, Trade or just come to browse..Admlssion $2.00

We're 105 years old...
the oldest bank in Wayne County!

Starting on our Birthday, September 8, 1990
through September 14, there will be daily

winners of $10.00 for those ATM users that have a star on
their receipt from our 24 Hour ATM at 7th & Main. Simply

bring your receipt-to the main bank to exchange for
~'$l.0~00 cash. Then oriSeptember 15

the seven daily winners will be eligible for the
Grand BfrthdayDrawing-nf $105.00

". . and also. the . ..'. "
Second PhlCeRriz~of'2Foot'b~--~~kets

to the Nebraska-Mhlnes()1;aGaIlle:Sept. 22:
Playour=lJirthddjiGame....The-T;·;;dt;~-Oh7u§!!

,. . . _ffJie~uafity 'Bank .. . . . .. .
•--P~ST NATIONAL BANKOFWA-. . .' ~ i····''- I'MEMBER FDIC

'.~~ ,:;~.n=~r: '.......•....... """. :.·.o.r.•..~"'M.~~.r,.n..·
s.... 375·2525 .•" . 37503~~ c

.TwoATM I~ca~ictns: 7th &.MainStreet andWS~St~dent(,:ente~

our laslJwo matches."
Robin Schroeder and Alyssa

McGrath were the serving leaders
in the Emerson match with an 8·9
and 7·8 outing respectively. Sta
pleton once agairJ..ljid the setting
chores and was S1·~h 16 set
assists.

Denise Boyle finished with eight
kill spikes to lead the Eagle charse
while Cindy Chase had four and
Wendy Boyle, three.

YOUR.
SPORTS

STATIONS
FOR ALL

\~EAS()NS!

passed the ball we did fine. Oak
land-Craig had a bunch of tall girls
ranging from the 5-11 to 6-0 range
and our tallest girl is 5-8."

Another of Allen's problems
came in serving as they missed 21
serves between the Oakland-Craig
match and the Emerson match.
"Every time you serve below 90
percent you have a good shqt at
losing the match," Troth said. "We
averaged well b~low 80 percent in

we Want to Earn Your Grain Business!

Pender tournament against Oak
land~Craig, Cindy Chase went 15·
15 in the service department witr
six ac,es. Alyssa McGrath was 7-8
with one ace. Carla Stapleton was
~9-39 in the setiing department
with eight set assists.

Cindy Chase finished with four
kill spikes while Denise Boyle had
three and Wendy Boyle, two. "Our
serve receive was not real good in
thisj!ame,"Trotb said .. "When ~f!
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Morning League

ladies EvenlrTg League

I A Golfers
~an Condon _•.......... 45
Ann Barday.".."._ " 45
Ginny Hansen ~..:•...._., 48

BGolfars
JUdy Berres " ..49
Georgia Munderloh..... . 51

CGolfers
Dee Wad<er....._ ..;"..""". . 58
Elizabeth Griess 63
Elaine Christiansen 63

DGoUers
Verian M:Clain ",,,,,,,..,..,, 60
Bettylvlsyer";"" " ,, 63

The playoffs Iin the men"s golf
league began last Wednesday with
16 teams. The quarterfinals were
to be held on Wednesday evening
with team number five, Duane
Blomenkamp, Bill Dickey and Lyle
Seymour playing the winner· be
tween team number 20 wh.ich is
Max Kathol, Johh Anderson ~nd

Mike Monaghan and team number
35 which is Gene Casey, Morrie
Sandahl, and Don Larsen.

Team J1Iumber 10 which. consists
of Grant Ellingson, Dave Gardner 
and Cap Peterson. will play Team
number one Which is Sid Hillier, Ken
Christiansen and Rocd Schultz,

Team 27 which is Marty Sum
merfield, Don Preston and Les

Aqslf.r. ,. __ .,__.~~_~ Ke~oan .. await ..the~wjnl1eLof _Larry .
Ginny Hansen.:.""""_""...""",, 41 Wingett, Dale Gutshall and . lloyd
'sanara SU"'B'G~if~;;;· ..",,,..,,:43 _~_~i!ightwhich is team number nine
LiiSUiber _._""" .49 which was still tied at press time
SueDen!Dn""""".__""""" 50 with team number 22 which is John

CGolfers Fuelberth, Kevin Peterson and Dar.;.
.. ~::'~=::.::::::·::::::: ..:::::~t .rell Powley,
,-Dee_Pftanz..."""":-""",,...,.........57 -- -----''feamnumber3-1which· is' Marv

,DGolf.r.· i<ubik,~Adolph Hingst and Vern
KalhYll.l1r.........,.".•_...:••"..." ..50 Storm wilLplay P~t Garvin, Rob Stu,.
.T~ers."""""".,:""":.,,,·.. 57 bergand_ScqttCarhart. ..-.1. __ ...
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Allen Yolleyballers start off 1-2

__ /,-z;C;"'--~ IWAyN'E COUNTRY CLUB

The Allen volleyball team
started off the 1990 season with a
victory last Thursday in straight sets
over West Point Central Catholic,
15-6, 15-4. The Eagles then soared
into the Pender Tournament where
they were defeated in straight sets
by Oakland-Craig, 15-9, 15-12 on

-Satur41y. The Eagles were-then
defeated in the consol~tion match
by Emerson-Hubbard, 15·13, 15-5.

Against West, Point Central
Catholic Cindy Chase led the team
in serving with a 14-15 effort and
five aces. Heidi Lund went 9-:9 and
notched two serving aces.

Carla Stapleton went 45-45 in
the setting department with 15 CORN. BEANS
set assists. Denise Boyie and
Wendy Boyle each recorded four ·STORAGE .GRAIN BANKING .DRYING .TRUCKING
kill spikes while Cin-ilyTnase ana - . -MARKETING.FLEXlBl:E"HOURS-
Heather 5~chau had three each. .500 BU. DUMP PIT (NEW FOR 19901

"We were glad to get off on the .LlCENSED, BONDED & INSURED
right foot," Allen volleyball coach Call or stop In for further Information••••

Gary Troth said. "Fundamentally we PENDER GRAIN
were alright but I did notice areas 385·3003 385.3234

we need to improve o~n;.".~~~~:=:::::---{:D:W:IS:IO:-:N:O:~:f,l:E::-E::S:E::P:R:O:D:U:C:E:):::::;:In the opening ;~tch of the



baby girl; Wayne; FlorinaFairchild;
Wayne; .jarr\~s Bartee, Wayne; Vir·

, ginla! Bassett, Winside; Melvin
Claussen, .Wayne; Jean':lette Met
teer, W~yne; Robyn Hurlbert and
baby: boy, Carroll; James Corbit,
Wayne;:mfany -Stark, Wayne;

, RIChard Smith, Newcastle~--

FAX

EXTRA-SPECIAL SAVINGS
REG. $499.95 EARLY AMERICAN SOFA

WOOD TRIM· CONTRASTING WELTS

SAVE ANOTHER-$40..00 ·· ..t-o-oNLy---

-::L~$~259.95

THE" WAYNE HERALD
1J.4 M~ln 375-2600 . 1:-800-67.341:8

Fast and economIcal. Send or riecelve documents
anywhere- In the world ••• In Just....econdsl

........wap·llenI...~~ 1"'O
.Bospita.~c.tes,· '_-'" ....-...~~ _.--.;. -

Ad;';15sI0n5:M~IVinClaussen;
. Wayn~; 'James Bartee, -Wayne;

Robyn. Hurlbert, Carroll;. Jeannette
Metteer, w,ayne; Angela Abts,
Dixon; Nina .. Borg,.". Wakefield;
Tiffany, Stark, Wayne;' Elma' Woldt,
Wayne; Richard'Dahl, Concord'.

Dismissals: Mary Murtaugh:,.and

trfe, /e.a;e. !otJie-I tJ/l-e-p- tJ~ ~ttJ(}l alfri/tJalfiii;~ l'te-/f(~

/e.a/l-e-If t ~oll t/e.at «Ie- «Ialfte-I to ~e,11~o F-t/e.~ Fe-cIa(}- .
t;(JI(~ /e.a/l-e- be-e-If If(ac/e" ~e- t/e.e4e-!,"e-at ~all-/irp ttJrltl.j/

EXTRA SPECIAL SAVINGS
_--"'-R.EG. $699.95 QUJi:EN SLEEPER

WAS $499.95 11. ONLY
NOW ONLY

$399.95

Yesterday, I went to a 95th
birthday. When I got ready to
leave, I shook the birthday girl's
hand, and said ~Many more. ~

"Goodness! I hope not," she
laughed.

Then I stopped at a nursing
home to visit a friend who will be
95 in November. She told me she
keeps St.· Paul's words on her re
frigerator in her apartment at the
"high rise". (She's planning to get
back there.) It basically states, 'For
I have learned, that whatever my.
circumstances, I can be content."
And she .smiled as' she said,
"Sometimes I have to keep re~

When one hits the 50tllblrth.
day,one.tends to think of how fast
the. years are going, or retirement
plans, and: of 'old age', Of course,
we h vee all' learned that old[age. is
relati e, depending upon our pre:

, se ,ge. loal) .Burney. is fond .of
sayi 't's a question of mind 'over
matter, . 'ou don't mjnd, it
.doesn't m'a~ter

Dr. Hickey, who came to Wayne
State in .1978, earned his bache
lor's, master's, and Ph.D degrees
from the University of Iliinois.

WSC hosts women's conference
WAYNE - Helen Anne Moore, tent of unde"tanding the condi

associate professor of sociology at tion of women across cultural and
the. University of Nebraska-lincoln, [national boundaries. Program top
will be the keynote speaker at the ics range from women and sports,
Wayne State College c9nferenc;.e. women and communication, and
"Women in Society: '1-n Search of a rural women of India.
Theory," Saturday, Sept. 15. There is no fee for the confer-

, Th'e conference is sponsored by ence. Lunch is $6.
the Wayne State College Social For more information, contact
Sciences Division. Registration will Meenakshi Dalal, Wayne State
begin at 8:30 a.m. in the College's College, (402) 375-7292, or (402)
Student Center. 375-7509.

This one-day conference will F~nding for this program is pro-
explore the role and status of vided by the Nebraska Humanities
women in society as perceived by Council, and affiliate of the Na
international, 'humanist, biologicat, --, tional Endowment'for the Humani-
and social disciplines, with the in- ties, and Wayne State College.

WAYNE· .or. Donald R. Hickey,
professor of history at 'f:I.ayneState
College, has 'received the Am'eri
can Military Institutes's 1990 Best
Book Award. . ' ,

Dr. Hickey's book, 'The War of
1812: A ForgottenConilict," was

, 'Cited by the Institute for its contri
bytion to the field of military his
tory and has received maF,ly rave
~evi~~,5.

project has sold more than 10,000
copies and. was listed in the May
edition of the Book of the' Month
Club,

Dr; Hickey discovered a nee4--for
a broad, comprehensive study on
the War of 1812. Most studies on
the War of 1812 focus on, one or
two aspects of the war-usually the
military .campaigns and naval
engagements, Based on 20 years

'This award is a continuation of of research in a broad range of
the many honors Dr. Hic~ hasSources~~r:.':Ii-,~el:', explores the

---receweaToTfiispufiIlCiitlon," says '. mIlitary, p~htlCal, dlplomat,c" eco-
Dr, Donald Whisenhunt,provost nomIC, SOCial, and finanCial history
and vice president for academic af- of. ~ur second war With Great
fairs at Wayne State. 'The Botaln.
American Military Institute .is the l;Ie has also published a series of
most respected organization reo articles about the War of .1812.
g-aiding military history, further in
dication Dr. Hi~key's outstanding
scholarship."

Published by the University of
Illinois Press, Dr. Hiskey's five-year

peating' and repeating that.' An
other important lesson about life:

I'm convinced that Heaven is a
wonderful place, and I, know these 'C' C,' f '.
ladies' are looking forward to going,' "·0n.."erence-.....----......--........
there. But there was one of Rqe-
Turnbull'sp,oems in the Sunday pa-
per thatsiJ'mmedit up, even for 'a (~ontll1ued}rom pagetA) . munity College, Northea'st 'Ne'
gad-about like me;' braska Agency<lllAging,Northeast

. . Nebraska Economic Development
'Whenever I'm preparing tb· be '~. Sponsors for the event are Cen- District, Nebraska 0 , ." nt of

I was. in ,a church basement on away for'a few days~<Jepar:tul'l!.._traLComm~oIlege-(~-Economk' Develop _ nt (Wayne
-'-~_'-="",'=-~,::c.,C.~: .. '.' •... ; .. .... . '.' .·Ph.log~""''''''-Ik''''''''''''':'tufday;-!telping·to p,epa,e a IU- 5Ime-ne~rs,l'marways a -"ttle Campus), .Cooperative Extension _ Field Service. Office), US.. ' Small

DR. DOl\lALD HICKEY,.profe$$or.of hlnoryatWayl1e State heral luncfl. One of the ladies said ~~Iuctantt~ leave. N? matter that Service, Goldenrod Hills Community Business Administration, Bureau for
- COllege, .dlsplays hls'1990Best Book Award, and his book her grandchild Iike~to rhyme, and. Its most likely a top I want to Action Agency, Job Training of Comm,unity and Economic

"The War of. 1812' A FOrgot.ten Conflict," . when she was 55;' the kid kept make,. and one I've probably Greater Nebraska, Nebraska Busi' . Development . (Way'ne State
, ', saying, "55 and still altve," vyhich looked, .forward to for days or ness Development Center (Wayne College); S.T.A.li.T., ConAgra, and

she did not appreciate, . months or more. I still will feel the State College), Northeast Com- U.S. West.

Wechu«;J<led about. how' old ss,a~m~e~smf!ffa~"~tu~gPaito~st~a~y~attS£I'm;rta~b~o~u~t_;::::=====::::::::====-=-===::::.:=======::;U~""I--j~~~O""'''''6~~~"'''H''7-I''J,..r---=C-:-tlt''aift:'':aiiigi.e~se~e~mii-e~;'''.iiui;'ntfiIr··iiwf.;e;'-'v;wli,e~r"'-to lock the door. Why this is so, I
there. Thep,astor told 'us that in a think I know. It's tbe awareness
former congregation, there was a. that though it may be for just a
little girl whom he grewto love~, short tinie, I"m leaving what's dear

He said to her one day, 'When and familiar behind. Aild a sad little
you grow up, I'm going to marry thought always.crosses 'my mind;
you.' She looked dubious,' and how I will hate going when I finally
replied, 'You'li be dead by thenl' know that I'm leaving my hOme for

I've attended a couple of 80th the .very'last time."
birthdays the Past !rionth, and was
inspired by both honorees. One is

.. planning hip replacement surgery
so she can get around better. The
other was diagnosed with multiple
myeloma five years ago. Myeloma
is a particularly vicious and painful
cancer, and she haSffiid-many<li •
ficult days, But radiation, and
chemo, and faith in God, have

'.helped her fight. As one nUrse at
the party commented, ·She~..!'Q.t a
quitter." Alesson about ail of life.

I sent roses to both ladies, be
cause I believe flowers are for the
living. Besides, I'd read the re
sponse an octogenarian had given
when asked what she would prefer
as \a gift. "lust give me a big kiss",
replied ,th_~ honoree. "Then I won1t
have to dust it." .

I
E BOX SPRINGS

VALUESTO$1"19.95

REGULAR SIZE MATTRESS & BOX
SPRING REG. $229.95 NOW ONLY

$169.95sET

REG. $699.95 TRADiTIONAL SOFA
IiERCULON COVER

::~$459i95

. REG; $299.95
CHARLES • SWIVEL ROCKERS 20NLY51-49.95 ....

REO. $199.95
.4 DRAWER CHi!£lS:r ... PINEFINISH

.1'·ONI.Y·$~1-49.,95

REG; $499.95 SOFA IROWN & IIAUvE COVER
I ONLY· EN/OY THIS NEW SOFA FOR ONLY

$299.95

REG. $319.95 ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
QAKFINISH 1 ONLY

~~~$t8911-95··;·

QUEEN SIZE MATTRESS & BOX SPRING
REG. $399.95 NQW.ONLY

$229.95SET

REG. ,$429.95
PINE, DRESSER .W/HUTCH MIRROR

NOWONLv$299.95

REG. $599.95 TRADITIONAL STYLE SOFA
BLUE & MAUVE COVER 1 • ONLY

ONLY$299.95

REG. $1,099.95 3 PIECE CORNER GROUP WITH INCLINERS ON EACH END.
PILLOW BACK STYLING SAVE EVI;:N MORE ON THIS

NOW ALL THREE PIECES ONLY $ 7 59.95 3 PIECE

REG. $849.95 5 PIECE $499.95 5 PIECE M4lPLI;: DINETTE SET

fto:

I

::::

E$499:HgSS $34i~955 PIECES

• Heavy-dUty
Constru'ction

-.-EasY; inside cleani~li REG. $209.95

• ~~~~fyma~~,Z_~_~_~O_n~_ng_"_-t_I+_._~L::N::S1B49V~9iRS

,SALE PRICED AS LOW AS

$3585

MODEL 402R Bronze
MODEL_~O,?!!~,h.i!e,

.- -s2" OR 36" WIDE" .
SALE PRICED AT

~179!S5

.. ThilJnly Storm Door
_Your.ll()-'1!~JVill_e~~need!

Sale_Prices_oo_AltGerkin
Premium8to;m"Ooors

32-0R 36- WIDE
SALE PRICED AT

$23-1t!()·
I MODEL 406R Bronze
I MODEL 206f1 Whit~

~ GERKIN
•, glves you • '

so many chOICes...,
SALE - 25% OFF

ALL GERKIN PRODUCTS

--I-.-GERKINI n I 1.1GERKIN I (;.!m::::::=G==ER==K==IN=0
1

"Ins~lator" "Classic" Storm
Storm Door-s-Storm.Doors Windows
~••
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·'Traffic' fines
J.mes_ E.' H.wkins, O.kd.le,

speeding. $30; Keith A.' Eickhoff,
. Hartington, rio valiq, regis~ration,

-$25;- l.rry'-D.-W.cl;lholtz. Pjerce,
speeding. $30; Amy R. Noe,

_JNakefuiLd,..speeding, S15; D.niel
D. Freese, Lyons, speeding;' S30;
John E. Crowley, III. Sioux City,
low., sl'eed<ng,~1OO;JHI . M.
K.thol, W.yne. speeding; S1-5;-
Brian K. Rees, Wayne, speeding, '
$30; Eunice F. j<lhnson, W.kefield,
speeding. $30; M.tthew A. Re.·
g.n. Ch.mbers, speeding. $22;
Lori A. De.n. Wayne. speeding.
$50; Amy L. Osw.ld. W.kefield.
speeding,' $100; Todd A. ,Kr.tke;
W.kefield. speeding. S100; Scott
M. Marquardt, laurel, spe.eding,
$50; P.ul j. M.ske. loW. City.
low•••. speeding. S50; Dennis L.
Bigg~rst.ff, W.kefield. speeding.
$1 ooi\ I.ne l. H.ssler. Norfolk,
speeding. $30; Bru,e F. Uecker,
Nprfoik.'-'Peeding. $30; Ch.rles N.
Striegel. Sioux City. low•• speed-

, iug~UO;J.eft..D....bJ.ee.se,.-lIeIden..no_ ,~

v.lid registr.tion, $25; Gordon A.
F.rnsworth. Om.h., no v.lid regis
tr.tion. $25; M.rk A. -Putn.m. Fre
mont. speeding, $3.0; D.vid D.
Reibsamen, Hampton, Iowa," 'vio
I.ted traffk sign.I,$15; Todd A.
Willers, W.yne, viol.ted tr.ffic sig
n.I, $15; Andrew B. Meyer. West
Point. speeding. $30; J.nice M.
Th.yer. Grand Isl.nd. speeding.
$30.

Two from area serve on state committee
AREA - Eleven Farrn' Bureau leaders from communities aCf.o5-S

Nebr.sk. met in Lincoln Aug. 30-31 to con-sTaer f"ture f.r";' pro
gr.ms for Neirt.sk. F.rm Bure.u .nd the 'financi.lresomces-'neces
s.ry to perform them.

Serving on the committee include: Karmii'Magnusol1," Carroll,' and
John Anderson, W.yne. ~

Members of the organization's advisory committee on programs
and finances reviewed progress on current projects, identified new
concerns to be addressed, evaluated Farm Bureau's five-year strate
gic plan and made financial projections based on anticipated mem
bership growth.

..
Beeson attends PRIDE Congress

WAYNE • lock Beeson. W.yne. recently returned from the
Americ.nPolied Hereford Asspci.tion's first le.dership conference
held Aug. 10-12 in K.ns.s City.

Thirty-e-ight juniors representing 17 states from (Oa5t-tO·(Oa5t
took p.rt in the '90 PRIDE Congress. P.rticip.nts .t the, meeting
were exposed to • v.riety of topics which .1I0w them to h.ve • step

• up on others when competing for future career opportunities.

News"'Briefs~~-'--i."-----'-~-'--\,·

SDSU announces graduates
. WAYNE, - LyndonWiesman, Wayne. was among 196 stude_nts
who recently graduated from' South Dakota State University.

According to· information from SDSU. Wiesm.n earned his master
of science degr~e. I;!

EilwardD. Jones to offer'CPA class
- WAYNE _, Ihe_finil!Jcial-sel\fi~ firm .Edward i). Jones and Com
~~~y will offer two hours of CPA c~ntinuing education creditSepf;

~-+-~~s--irlteractiveSci) lillal Will be-broadcast-live ~ia 'the-firm's-private
s.teillte n1ltwork from its St. Louis he.dqu.rters .nd from W.shing-'
ton. o.;C, toloc'tions in.e.chof thene.rly 1.600 Edw.rd D. Jones
.nd Cdmp.ny communjties. - - . - -

For more inform.tion. cont.ctP.ul. l. Pflueger .t(402) 375-
~n. . ,

Taco Stop' honored'-
DUI.....C A CHAMBER OF COMMERCE coffee held recently, the Taco Stop restaurant was
recognIzed by 'the Wayne Chamber of Commerce and the Wayne Ambassador.s. PiC
tured, ambassador Pat Cross presents manage. Annis Luther and owner Coleen Hahn
plaques which recognize the business.

CQstsexpected to'rise; alternati\(es available

Weatherization can help

,Ger.ld R. Bodm.n s.id we.th
eriz.tion includes improving the
we.therstripping .nd c.ulking to
control .ir le.k.ge. For most home
in Nebr.sk•• he said, .ir le.k.ge
represents a subst.nti.1 p.rt of the
heating costs.

LINCOLN - The Middle E.st crisis
.nd its effect on g.soline prices
.Iso will .ffect home he.ting costs
this f.1I for those citizens using fuel
oil or propane. However, in many
residences, _some of the' cost in
cre.se c.n be offset by home
weatherization, A University of Ne
br.sk••gricultur.1 engineer s.id.

homeowners
Aug. 31 - D.vid P.•nd Lois M.

Shelton to Ch.rles L. .nd Debor.h
I. A'rickx. lot 9. biock 2, Knoll's
Addition to W.yne. D.S. $73.50.

Aug. 31 - Roger R. Nelson to
Vern Schulz, p.rt of the northe.st
qu.rter of the southe.st qu.rter of
13-26-3. 0.5. $1.50.

D.niel Ger.rd White. W.yne,
and Connie Marie Milligan, Wayne.

John W.yne H.lverson. W.ke'
field, .nd EI.ine M.rie Knudsen,
W.kefield.

Crimin.1 filing
St.te of Nebr.sk., pl.intiff,

.g.inst Sheliey A. GiIIil.nd. minor in
possession.

Marriage
Licenses_

PropertY
Tran'slers_

The c.ulking .round door .nd
window frames or the weath~J-_

stripping .round the- doors .nd
windows themselves also may need
to be rep.ired or repl.ced if it h.s
been, several years- since: this has
been done. "E.ch c.ulking m.te!i.1
has a limited life," Bodman said.
Some of the less expensive mate
rials, such as oil~base and latex
c.ulks. m.y need to be repl.ced
.nnu.lly, while the silicone .nd
butyl rubber c.ulks m.y I.st 10
years or more, he concluded.

Plumbing .nd g.s line penetr.,
tions .Iso-provide .ir le.k.ge p.ths.
A good c.ulking m.teri.1 c.n be
used to se.1 the opening .round
the pipes. "While you .re se.ling
these openings. .Iso check the
places where telephone, television
and two-way radio antenna leads
enter the home," Bodm.n s.id.

'Homeowners should check thii .bl/more .ir-tight th.n the typic. I
~nt every f.1I .nd .t le.st monthly met.1 or pl.stic fl.pper-type vents.
during tho winter to m.ke sure the Bodm.n s.id. "The dis.dv.nt.ge of
n.pper opens .nd closes properly.' the tighter-closing vents is th.t
Bodman recommended. nln some they also require more power to
cases, the vent may need to be open them, resulting in reduced
repi.ced bec.use the fl.pper is .irflow through the dryer; the
completely missing. dryer then m.y oper.te .t • higher

"Do not put oil on the fl.pper temper.ture.' he s.id.
hinge," he c.utioned. Oil collects
dirt .nd gets stiff when cold. If lu- Exterior outlets .nd light fixtures
brication is needed, use penetrat- are easy-to-identify places- for air
ing teflon spr.y. Bodm.n s.id. le.k.ge. entering the w.1I c,v,ity.

When repl.cing the dryer vent. 'Check with .n electrici.n or l<lc.1
look .t how well the vent se.ls i power su pplier .bout w.ys to re
when 'the dry!!r is not in 'operation. I ~uce the air leakage- through
Also check the amount of energy them. Also. check the .re. where
required to open the dryer vent. the electric.1 supply wires enter
Rese.rch ,h.s shown th.t some the building, frequentiy ne.r the
vents h.ve 10 times more .ir le.k- electric meter. Bodm.n .dvised.
.ge th.n others. Bodm.n pointed "Electrici.n's putty is the pre-
out. ferred se.l.nt; 'do not use caulking

The vents with a valve floating around electrical fixtures/ Bodman
on the discharge air are consider· said.

> ventil.tion supplied by .ir le.k.ge,"
Bodm.rj emph.sized,

Extraordinary construction
methods .re required to truly get.
house 'too tight," the Institute of

.Agriculture .nd N.tur.1 Resources
specialist said. "Few homes are 'too
tight," ne .dded.

Some of the common pl'~l to
check for uncontrolled .ir leW.ge
are the dryer vent, range vent,
door .nd window fr.mes .nd
placenlilnefe-plumbing .nd elec
tric.l wires ,penetr.te the exterior
w.lls.

While most dryer vents do not
close very tightly. Bodm.n noted.
the problem is worsened by lint

'While some .ir le.k.ge is .nd debris th.t get c.ught in the
needed to control odors, moisture fl.pper. This will c.use the fl.pper
.nd nuis.nces g.ses .nd to m.in- to st.y in the open position••1I0w
t.in oxygen levels. this is better 'ing .ir to flow freely into the dryer
supplied through controlled ven(;:" , vent tubes .nd eventu.lly into the
I.tion th.n through the h.phaz.rd house.

•
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Mr.•nd Mrs. Roy H.nson spent
Aug. 21 in Centr.1 City visiting Lily
Ortegren at a nursing care center.

Bob .nd Lilli.n Shone of Fort
W.lton. Fl•. c.me Aug. 28 .nd .re
visiting Pete .nd P.t Wesley for.
week. Ken .nd Di.ne Pr.seuth of
Dernon. Conn.•re house guests .t
the Pete Wesley home while re
p.iring their house in Concord .nd
moving in.

Wilfred .nd Doris Nobbe enter
tained at a coffee at the Concord
C.fe S.turd.y morning. They .re
moving to South Sioux City.

Ion .nd V.I R.stede. A.ron .nd
Rebecc. of Hollertown, P•. c.me
Aug. 25 .nd h.ve spent the week
visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
CI.rence R.stede in Concord .nd
Mr.•nd Mrs. Du.ne Koester in
Allen.

in the Fall". The lesson, on Ever
I.stings w.s given by Mrs. How.rd
Fuhrm.n.

PI.ns .re· for. tour for the next
for the next meeting of Sept 24.
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Tuesd.y, Sept. 1l: Hoskins Se,
niors, 1:30--'p..mo,ccFireh.I(; 20th
CentuI)'..CLu.b._Mrs.· [lQ.nJQhll~o.n.__

Wednesd.y. Sept. 12:_A-Teen
Home Extension Club;'1VIrs. H.rold
Wittler; Helpin9 H•.nd Club. Gus
Perskes. _,

Thursd.y, Sept·l~ghl.nd

Women's Home Extension Club
tour. _

Mr.•nd Mrs. L.y M.rotz .nd
Amanda of Lincoln were Frid.y

County Histo·ric.1 Museum. In Mer
-rimon they stopped .t the Arthur
Bowring R.nch Historic.1 P.rk. Pre
serving • working c.ttle r.nch at
the turn of the ,century, it fe.tures
many .ntiques in the origin.1 home
.nd the Eve Bowring visitor's cen
ter.

Mr.•nd Mrs. Neil McCI.ry, Amy
.nd S.r. of Me.dow Grove were
Thursd.y .fternoon birthd.y guests
of Mildred McCI.ry. Evelin.
Johnson .nd Mr.•nd! Mrs. Fred
M.nn were evening callers.

Birthd.y callers of M.ble Nelson
on Aug. 29 were Mr.•nd Mrs. Iner
Peterson .nd Glori. Morris- .nd
Evelin. Johnson c.lled in the
evening.

Fern Erickson entertained • few
neighbor I.dies for her birthd.y
Thursd.y .fternoon.

Hoskins News
Mr.~ ,Hilda' T1ioma. .-------------....--------
S6S-4S69

Concord News _
Mr.. Art ,JobnIoa
584-a49S

MCifrfd"Mrs;"'Norman'AndersOfi
spent Aug, 28-30 if) Newport. On
Aug. 29, the Andersons .nd Frank
Ammon of Newport toured the
Gordon .nd Rushville .re.. They
visited in the home of Old Jules
S.ndoz. In Caroline S.ndoz Pifer's
home they s.w • museum of pic
tures, research material, memori·
bili. .w.rds. books .nd person.l
items. They purch.sed some
books. one of which Ben Ammon's
n.me .ppe.rs.Ben Ammon, Betty
Anderson's .nd Fr.nk Ammon's f.
ther,s old grey hound dogs to Old
Jules .nd his older boys. The gr.ve
site of Mori S.ndoz, w.s visited 's
well .s Flor. Sandoz home where
they picked some .pples from the
orch.rd of Old Jules I.st home. In
Rushville, they visited the Sherid.n

•GARDEN CLUB
The Town .nd, Country G.rden

Club met .t the home of MrS. Hild.
Thom.s. for. dessert luncheon.
Aug 27. with nine members'
present.

President. 'Mrs. M.ry Jochens
opened-. the- meeting----an-d

, re.d,"The Golden Ch.in or Friend~'

~ship'. Roll c.1I w.s;'Howdoes-your
garden grow?" Mrs. M.rth.

c__ Beh!,"er re.d the report <;>fthe July
meeting .nd g.ve the, tre.surers·
report.

The hostess ,h.d:thecompre
hensive study on 'W?~k,Yo~r L.wn

overnight guests in the Mr. and,
Mrs. Lyle M.rotz home..

L.bor D.y weekend guests in
the Mr.•nd Mrs. D.rrell M.ier
home were Mr.•nd Mrs. Virgil
M.ier of Colome. S. D. Mr.•nd Mrs.
Kevin M.ier .nd Ch.se of R.pid
:City. S.D.•nd L.J.•nd Jord.n-.md
Levi P.rker of Beemer.
- tvtr.-.ndtvlrs. G.rry Nov.k of St.
P.u'l. Minn. were L.bor D.y week
:endguests in the Rev.•nd Mrs.
j.mes Nelson home.

I :M,~-.nd'--Mrs~tanEe -Gerth- of
:Sioux F.lls. S.D. were Aug'25 visi
tors in the Mrs..Irene Fletcher

"home. The ..•Iso visited the Vernon
'IBehmers.

.Dixon News ....\ -,Small plan-
MrS8<trQ$l'.••...n.a..·dlqBIli,',teId....o~r- ch,ang'e',. m.... 'a·d.·.e:-·---p.rents, the Verdel Erwin" in. Con-

cord. I .J.
----.-1.~\441....a..d-Mrs~-No~J__f___:___c___A~-6-suPP=-9I,ests·.in the In ,-ROPy",al"~--I----="'''''iiiiiiil

D,xon met K.thleen G'rvin of .. Tom Erw'nhome .for Blake's. sev, I . \..' .' . '. !
Rocl:leit~N.H.,.t the ~ppley Air- .enthblrthd'!Xcwere-tiifr.•nd'Mr~. ~~~~IP----I-_----.--'
port.l~~~hinlln\~'WiI~el Erwonorconco~d;Br.d Er- coin . ee mber N.ncy Hei.
be V!Sltlng on theLeo q.rvJnhome won, Mr.•nd Mrs.' MorrIS Kvols. Mr•. thold•.• ch~n e h.s been an
.nd. with. otheriel.tive~. Mr. ,.nd, .•nd Mrs. Darrel M.cklin. Kory. Kyl,e. nouncedin the Ilbp w.lk pl.nned
Mrs. Tom Garvin of~North Platte andK.yi., Mr.aI'lEl-Mrs. Rod'Kvols,.--c-for:-Sept--30;_ '
were weekend gueSts. Ryanilnd Tyler)JMr.and>~rs;-Reg· -- .. '... . '

. . . '., KV9Is; ~ick .and Greg of Laurel, Mr. . .As repor d.inthe. Thursd.y,
. ..•. Mr., .nd ~.rs.Tom. E~ln.,Wya.tt,. ". anp Mrs.llolll«km.n .•nd L.nce, A.u9 ;.30. e.d. it.iono.f T.lie. w.. ,.yne . 0 • .' ,i~;'<

-~Ala~2'2A2El5TI!fai!''t ~fthDiJ<OI'l4St'" peEA~-Wendycand-SCOtt-of-C.rrGlfl.-'~--,---'--'-~ Herald,biCyciists were''\Ilowed-ia-9-I-G . "_._. .-'-'-- c_'-__'--:_'c,:_,---C;.~ __
.~g.- ..vlStmgm. e, ev~r-, 'The.Robert~reem.n .milY ofp.rticip.te in thefundr.isin.gevent. ...,. .'.: , .i.. -.-'i:', '
, .wu~ ho.me on Ch.dr~n .ndslght- Elkhorn were L.bor Day weekend but due. tocOmplic.tions with tbePRESENnNC~ BRA",p NE"" .MOUNTAIN BIKE tO~ilryC.rOSS (dght).lsDillry 9~~nm!l~~'"

,I~ee'ng ,n th~B!.ck H!lIs. ~eath Er-flues!s in the,Norm.~ lensenhome,co,urse.bicydists .·will 'not be er. Jilcq"e Kinnett. Dillry ClUeell awarded the bicycle '0 Crosson:blll:t.~ ~t"ec~IIt@J1I,ts
rlnspenttne tlm~, WIth hl~gral)d- If) Dixon. . , ., permitted.to ride.' 50th birthday, which CiC,C,"1'l'\ld over th~ sUIlJ.,e~::"~:_,, j , • :", , :h.•S

~::.:
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ing, tube feedings, constipa.
tion/diarrhea and gastroe-
sophageal reflux. 4'

There is no fee for this work
shop. For more information or to
pre·register, telephone the Center
for Human Nutrition at (402) 559
6094. Registration is requested by
Sept. 10.

Workshop slated &r Sept. .1"7 at
Northeast· Community College

,. .

AREA - The Center for Human
Nutrition and the Nebraska De
partment of Health will sponsora
workshop on nutrition at Northeast
Community College on Sept, 17
from 9 a.m. to noon.
" Topics f!,r the workshop include
an overview of normal nu,trition,
nutrition assessment, malnutrL-:
tion/obesity, feeding and swallow·

The' Rev. and Mrs. Keith Victorino' Badizo, .a 'Philippine
Wililams.will present the gospel in evangelist who first saw Rev.
message ana ,music during a spe-. Williams as it young boy. He en·
cial progra'T) on Thursday, Sept. 13 tered th.. Keith Williams Bible In·
at. 8. p.m .. at tbe 'First Baptist stitute and ,following gradu~tion
Church in Wayne. The public is became apastor.:
welcome to .attend. Today, Pastor Barnzo'serves with

Pastor, and Mrs. Williams a're "Pastor Williams as a national evan·
well-known throughout""the area., geHstand conducting' crusades,

semJnars and ~onferences
having held revival meetings, camp throughout the churches and
meetings". Bible camps, etc. ' .', schools in the southern Philippines. ,

-Appea;ing-withthem at the Pastor Barlizo will tell of hiswork'
First Baptist Church will be the ,Rev. among the ,tribes.
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DURING A MUGGY DAY LAST weekend, this old farmstead provided a picturesque view of what It might have been like
100 years ago. This old farm Is located near Hoskins.

Laura Kleinbach
li!,lIra Kleinbach:-1l3,. of Stanton died Tuesday, Aug. 28,

St~nton Nursing Home.
. Services were held Saturday, Sept. 1 at the First Congregational United

Church of Christ. The Rev. Tom. Guenther officiated.
Laura L KI'1inbach, the daughter of Albert and Anna Wittgow Kersten,

was born Sept. 10, 1906 at Howells. She attended school at ·Howells and
Stanton, She married Henry Kleinbach on June 7, 1938 at Hoskins. She
lived at Howells until her marriage in 1938. The couple nved on a farm
near Hoskins until 1974 when she mofed to Norfolk following the death
of her husband in 1973. She was a member of the First Congregational
Unit'1d Church of Christ.

Survivors include one son and one daughter, Merlin Kleinbach of Os-
weg", N.Y. ana Mr~~-'Mamrel--{£hartottej'1\mTasl)r-R1'atto,--ca1if:;f"I'vue~+---------=
gr~ndchildren; and six great grandchidlren.

She was preceded in depth by her husband and four brothers.
,Burial was in the Hoskins Cemetery with Home for Funerals of Norfolk

in charge of arrangements.

Dolly Van Benschoten
Dolly Van Benschoten, 96, of Marble Rock, Iowa died at her son's

~ home in Marble Rock on Sunday, Aug. 26, 1990.
Services were held Wednesday, Aug. 29 at the First Baptist Church in

Plainfield, Iowa. The Rev. James R. Troxel officiated.
Dolly Ellen Burnett, the daughter of Jerimiah and Mary Runnels Burnett,

was born Aug. 3, 1B94 in rural "Dallas Coonty, near Perry, Iowa. She re
ceived her education in the rural Dallas County Schools and married Alfred
Q. Van Benschoten on Oct. 14, 1915 at Woodward, Iowa. Following their
marriage they moved to Fort Worth, Texas where he attended South·
western Seminary. Following his gfaduation they moved to Union, Iowa
where he assumed his first pastorage. They later nved in the communities
of Horton, Fairbank, Plainfield, Marble Rock and Burlington, where he
served as pastor. From 1944 to 1957 they served in the communities of
Neodesha, Kan.; Wayne; Hortonville, Wis.; Cassville'SWis.; and Allerton,

;-'4RUBCRES
~ ",,,'. "" ,., C'-",', ',"--'" "h" ,..

3Jbituaries' -' Evan"geHsts ~p,pearing
Ella 'Frerichs . "". . Iowa.. In May 1957 they retired and moved to Marble Rock and he died ..

1
,,-- .', .,~~r~rkhs,Z6,~of.A1len..died-lue5day,~Aug'""i8rl9-9<i;at.Proviaente ,. ,~~t:~b~~~~rJa~·tWocf<illghte;;,··i\(,seM~;y'Hiici~b;~~d~fG;~;~~,io~;' 'at.·.:.-.'F.irst~B..'.·~'P.• 'tist:-Chu,rch

' Medical. Center in Wayne.' . . ' .... ..' './ ..•.. ,- arid' R~~h Van Benschoten of Hueytown,_ Ala.Hwo sons, Alfred' Q;' Van -

I', 'Seiviceswere held·Thursday;1'.IJg. 30 at the Bressler·Hymllcek,funeral Benschoten.]r. ofDoylestown, Pa. and VincentVan Benschoten of Marble
Home' in Wakefield. 'The Rev. T.J. Fraser officiated.. . 'Rock; 10 grandchildren; 'and 12 gre-i't grandchilClren. ." "0- 'I '·Ella Marie Frerichs, the daughter ofJohn and Olive Maxey K"varna, was '. She-was preceded in death by her parents, husband, one son Dr. Ethan

. born Feb,. 27, 191~ at HilJton; Iowa.. There she attended rural.school and . Van Benschoten in 1964, two sisters and six brothers., ' '

[

. worked. ouLcieanlng hom'es and caring for' the family farm. She married,_ Burial was in the Willow Lawn Cemetery in Plainfield with Reid's Funeral
'..... Ervii,. 'Carl Frerichs on Dec. 12, 19315 at Chieago. The couplellvep .•!n .Chapel !,f Greene, Iowa in ,harge ofarrangeme~ts. ' ,

,Chicago until 1939 when theY moved'to farm in Plymouth County,lowa., ..' . ,

I, They moved intoSJoux'Cit)i in 1945 and worked thereuntil--1·9SO-when H'. .. "/78'" . t
" tfle family moved torura! Allen. Mr;Frerichs died May 22,1986.'. " aro u . a/jermels er .'

'
i . Survivors include three_SQ[ls, Robert and Darrei, beth .of Allen, and. John .. Harold Bauermeister,. 69;- of rural Norfolk died sunday;;- Aug. 26, 1990

arier his Wife, Marilyn of laurel; twodaugnters+-<:a!'ilne and Mary Ann, - at,the Clarkson Hospital in Omaha.
i - both of Allen; two brothers, Lester Kovarna of Hinton'and Howard Ko-. Services were held Thursday, Aug. 30 at Peace United Church of Christ,
i v?rna ,of Merrill, .Iowa; .tw0 sisters, Donna Miller of Sioux City.and Doris. rural Hpskins. Dr. Rich~n;l Brown officiated. _ _ _ _ _ __ '.
" S,tzrrl-"".- of LeMars, 10w~l.c,QlJe.uncle, l:Ju.gb.Maxey-of.J'IIorfolk;.and-one - Harold-H. Bauermelster;-the .on of Herman and Emma Puis BauermelS'
I~'---aunt; Frand'Kovarnaof Hinton. . " ter, was born Nov. 4, 1920 at Norfolk. He was baptized on )an.30, 1921
i She was preceded in death by one brother, Charles and one sister, and confirmed on May 13, 1934 at Peace Church. He married Laura Kla-

. Marjorie. " . ' wonn on Nov. 12, 1941 at Trinity Lutlieran Church, Madison'.'H.e resided
Pallbearers were Ray Brentlinger, David Dunn, James Nelson, Wayne on a farm east of Norfolk, which had been homesteaded by his grandfa.

Rastede, Scott Morgan and Kent Sachau. ' ;. ther, Charles Bauermeister in 1879. He had been a hemodialysis p~tient
Burial wa~ in the Eastview Cemetery at Allen with Bressier-Humlicek Fu· . at the Lutheran Community Hospital in Norfolk for 11 J /2 years. He was a

neral Home In charge of arrangements. . member of the Norfolk Chapter, Kidney Foundation of Nebraska. He had
. serve:d several years on the Consistory of Peace ,United Church of Christ,

\'Vas a past member of District 11 school board, Stanton County. He was a
. life member of Peace Church.

Survivors include his wife, Laura; two ·sons and daughters·ir"!-law, 'Jerry
1990 at the and Maxine of Norfolk and Bob and Renee of Omaha; six grandchidlren;

one g~eat grandson; one brother, Gilbert and Marian of Fremont, Calif.;
and several nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by his parents, one son and one sister.
Burial was in the iSpring Branch Cemetery with HOllJe for Funerals of

Norfo,lk in charge of arrangements.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jeffrey Lee, pastor)

Thursday: Early risers Bible
study" 6:30 a.m.;, pastor's office
hours, 9 to 11 :30; Sunday school
teachers Bible class, 8 p.m. Friday:
Pastor's office hours, 9 to 11 :30
a.m. Sunday; No early service;
Sunday school and Bible class, 9:15
a.m.; late worship, ,10:30; Sunday
school picnic, village' park, nooni
centennj~1 chaif~en.meeting, -6:30
p.m.; church council, 7:30: Mono;:
day: Women's Bible study, 9:30
a.m.; Nebraska District LWML Re·
treatf,;New World Inn, Columbus.
Tuesday: Pastor's office hours, 9 to
11 :30 a.m.; Sunday school
teachers, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Pastor's office hours,' 9 to 11 :30
a;m.;midweek, Tp.m.

Winside. _

10 a.m.; Presbyterian Women, 2:30
p.m.; session, 8. Sunday: Worship,
11 a.m.; Christian education
workshop at Thurston, 3 to 8 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST.
. (Marvin Coffey, pastor)

.Sunday: ..Worship,,;1·1:05 ~m,

Tuesday: Churchwomen; 2 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERA,,!
(Bruce S<:hut, pastor)

Thursday: Wakefield Min.ib
~erium at St.' John's,.l 0 a.m.; elders,
8 p.m. Friday: Ladies Aid guest
day, 2 p.m. Sunday: Worship at
Wakefieid Health Care Center,
8;15 a.m.; Sunday school and Bible
class, 9:15; worship, 10;30; Circuit
FolJim at Hope Lutheran Church,
South Sioux City, 2 p.m. Monday
Tuesday: LWML North Retreat at
Columbus. Pastor Schut on vacation
'Sept:.r(j~2~ ----,----

SALIi:M LUTHERAN
(Kip Tyler, pastor)

Thursday: Circle 3, 9:30 a.m.;
Circles 1 and 2, 2 p.m.; Circle 4, 8.
Sunday: Church school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10:30. Monday: Church

council, 8 p.m. Wednesday: Quilt
day, 9:30 a.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
• (Peter and Marsha lark-Swain,

Rastars)
Sunday: Sunday school,' 9:30

a.m.; Raily Sunday worship, '10:30.
Wednesday:"Churchwomen, 2
p.m.__ ....::.. ,

Leslie. _

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(CharlesD. Wahlstrom;- pastor)

Saturday: PEO luncheon, noon.
Sunday: Sunday school for every
one,.9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:45-;
church board meetings, 7 p.m;
Monday: Ruth Circle, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: C:ovenant Women, 2
p.m.; scack shack, 6 to 6:45; family
night (Bible study, confirmation, Hi
League, nursery), 7.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

(Ricky Bertels, pastor)
Sunday: )Norship;' 9 a.m.; Sun·

day school, 10. Tuesday: Men's
Club, 8 p.m.

mittee meeting, Hadar, 7.
Wednesday: Confirmation class
(A), 4:15 p.m.

ZION lUTHERAN
(Gerald Schwanke, pastor)

Sunday: No service at Z·lOn;
Mission Festivai at St. lohn's, 10:30
a.m. Monday: Lawn mowing at
Zion, 6:30 p.m. Tuesday: Bible
class, 8 p.m. Wednesday: Dual
parish women's Bible study, 10
a.m.; confirmation instruction, 4 to
5:30 p.m.; dual parish youth
meeting at St. John's, 7:30.

Wakeiield__
CHRISTIAN
(Tim GIlliland, pastor)
, Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; Super
Olympic Sunday fellowship supper,
6 p.m. Wednesday: Home Bible
studies, 7 p ..m.

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
service, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen
group (371,6583), 7 p.m.; prayer
service, 7.

--PRESB¥-TEiUAN-'--
(Jesse.. a{ldArlene Patrick,
pastors)

Thursday-'-_Wake.tLeJd Minis
iei'ium, St.John's Lutheran Church"

a.m.;

Dixon,_--,..__
LOGAN CENTER
UNITED METHODIST"
(Ron Murslck, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun·
day school, 10; ev~ng service, '7
p·m·

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies guest night at
Laurel Presbyterian Church, 7:30
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9;30
a.m.; worship (installment of
AWANA leaders), 10;30; evening
service, 7;30 p.m. Wednesday:
AWANA and FCYF, 7 to 8;3'0 p.m.;
adult Bible study and prayer, 7:30.

ST. PAUL'S lUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30
Sunday school, 9;30.

UNITED METHODIST
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9;30
a.m.; worship, 11. j' .'"

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: Eiizabeth and
Phoebe Circles meet at the church
(bring LWR articles for kits), 2 p.m.;
WELC invited to Presbyterian
Church in Laurel, 7;30. Sunday:
Sunday school ~aliy Day (parents
and g.rand parents :nvited), 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:45; couples night
pUI. Monday: Church council, 8
p.m. Wednesday: Dixon/Concord
Cemetery Association- at Dixon, 2
p.m.

Concord, _

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN·
CONGREGATIONAL

/ (Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Combined worship ser~

vice at the Congregational church,
10 a.m.

SPRING BANK FRIENDS
(Roger Green, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9.:30
a.m.; worship, 1 O:~O;, even'ing

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day' School Rally Day (three years
through sixth grade), 10.
Wednesday: WElC meeting, 7:30
p.m.

stewardship committee, 7;30.
Wednesday: WELCA, 2 p.m.; call
committee, 7:30.

WA:YNE, PRESBYTERIAN
(Dr. John G. Mitchell, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.;
coffee..- and fellowship, 10;35;
church school begins (Sundae Sun·

..day for all church school chiidren .
,come and make your own Ice
cream sundae), 10;45; Christian
education workshop for church
school teachers at the Wakefield
Presbyterian Church, 3 to 8;30
p.m.

ST. ANS.ELM'S EPISCOPAL _
1006 Maln"St;'-"-~'-"---
(James M. Barnett,. pastor)

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin E. Rothfuss, pastor)

Thursday: Christian education
committee and Sunday school
teachers, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Early
worship with installation of Sunday
school teachers and Vicar Chuck,
B:3Q a.m.; Sunday school Rally Day,
9:30; late worship with installation
of Sunday school'teachers and
Vicar Chuck, 11; congregational
dinner a~d ,reception tor Vicar
Ch,~ck, noon. Monday: Ruth Bibie
study at Irene Reibold's, 1:30 p.m.;
worship and music, 5:15; Christian
ed.ucationc-ommittee, 6:45; coun
cil:7:30. Tuesday: Bible study, 6:45
a.m.;,,- ·jnquir-er!s c1ass,-- 7-:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Fourth,. sixth and
eigbth..gr.ade ..cate.cb.e1ics,_.6:30__ .
p.m.; ..WELCA ,. g.eneral.. meeting, ~

7:30. '

WAYNE WORLD
OUrJllACH..CE.NTER
Assembly of God
901 Circle Dr.
(Bob Schoenherr, pastor)

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES Sunday; Worship, 10 a.m.;
Kingdom Hall pr·ayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes-
616 Gralnland Rd. day: Aduit and children's Bible

Friday:" Congregational book teaching, 7 p.m. For more infor·
study, 7:30 p.m. su.nday:Bib~eed- . ati.on phone 375.3430,
ucational ta-1kit 9:30 a.m.;
Watchtower study, 10:20. Tues- AI"I
day: Theocratic school, 7:30 p.m.; en'- _
service m~etjng, 8:20. For more in
formation cali 375·2396.

Evening Circle, 7:30 p.m.; Christian
Student Fellowship, 9:30.
Wednesday: Men's Bible study,
Popo's, 6:30 a.m.; LadiesAid,2
p.m.; junior choir, 6:45; Living Way,
7; midweek and confirmation
classes, 7:30; senior choir, 8;
Christian Student Fellowship, 9:30.

'McBRIDE
•.:•...WIL~~~~,

MORTUARY
WAYNE

-.-.c'UUREL:·
WINSIDE

BrianJ. McBride

FIRST TRINITY lUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Thursday: LWMl, 1 :30 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, all ages,
9;15 a.m.; worship with Sunday
school promotion, 10;30. Monday:
Confirmation class, 4 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(David Dickinson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 30
a.m.; worship, J1; adult training, 6
p.m.

Church Services-------- _
Wayne~ _

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
, FIRST BAPTIST 208 E.-Fourth St.

(Gordon Granberg, pastor) ~eil Helmes, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30' ~unday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;

,a.m.; coffee and fello~shlp, 10:30 worship, 11; evening worship, 6:30
to 10:45; worship, 10:4,5. p.m. Wednesday: Choir practice, 7
Wednesday: Midweek service, . p.m.; Bible study, 7:30; childre'n's
7:30 p.m. church for ages three to six (Bible

stories and memorization, puppets,
singing and refreshments), 7:30.
For 'free bus transportation call
375,3413 or 375·43SB.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T.. J. Fraser, pastor)
....sunday:.Wors~ipr,9--a.m•.. SU"._....!M..MAjljll~L LUIH~RAN

day school 10 '(-Richard Carner, pastor)
, . Sunday: Sunday ·school, 9 a.m~;

DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC worship, 10. '
, Sunday: Services, 1o a.m., ex· praise fellowship, .7 p.m. Tuesday: (MI h I W G )
c~~~c~ Sunday of each!"c>I1ttl....--Class..9...c-hickenaoo,piedinnerwith s~:~ay: Mas'¢!~.~~st.-or

" . . Eleanor Ellis,. noon. Wednesday: - __':c.

ST MARY'S CATH'OLIC BibJestudy, 7:30 p.m. H ki
.GRACE·LUTHERAN .,.. . OS ns

':ii!llssou,iSynod ' c,,(Doriald Cleary, pastor) , ""-: __L __ ,!.. ..-~.~.=..;;;.=_
:lJ'ff '. 'And" . ... . .' '-., '. Saturday: MasS, 6.p.m.,SundaY:.UNITEDMEJHODIST PEACE UNITED"e rey,erson, pastor) .Mass 8 and lOa m' ,"- " __.. .•__.,.. ..._ ...__.,.._.... ... ...."'
i·'. ThursdaY:Jloard.of evangelJs~" ~ .~__.__.~~· ,~.~ ..,_~.'.l-'--F!...s"'r,y.a~-- .. , ~ -...EH1JRC-&oF CHRIST---~--~
.7 P.m' ,·Saturday:···B..il5le . bre~kiasC.ST-PA-UL'S LUTHERAN .' ;. S.unday: h~und(ar school; 9~~~ (Dr. Richard Brown, interim) ,C!+.. l\...II'. Q.'._"'~''':7'.''e." D.'.. 0 .....'1-''''..1-.. ~.'.-
:1>0120'5 6'30, am' co" 1 'Clu-~-" 'a',m.; ,wors IP _we~r ceo t;p_Ja. SUiid~ndamy;'-"sc=o"'o~,~;"'."o.-i-~~--'~~~~ e:t:t
,...Magn.u.'so.~b!.'~h"f..m,su~~~Y.".. The.. 'l~.::da.:lrr.lt;t~.::r.13., 9 .a.m.';~;~~I~'b~~~3c~:~t~:a{~u~~~:~i:~~ a.m.;worship\ fO:30. Wed"esday: . Laure~~braska
,UJth~ran .•;v~b.roadcastKTCH, call'committee--7:30' paTl. Friday:' ChoirpractiEe, 8 p.m. 'CHICKE'NAND" HAM" D'INNER"
7,:30' a.m:i.~Su~dayschoo~andBiple Esther. Circle, {p.m.. Sunday: Sun. a.m. .' .. ' . . '. . . . . "
"la~s'1s, •.. 9,..wo~shl.p w,th . day-school,9:1sa,m;;woTSh.!p;earroIlTRINITYEVANGELICAL LAUREL CITY AUDITORIUM

.,c!,lnmu.n!on,.10, CirCUit Foru,!" 10:30; congregational. potluck ilin- LUTHERAN.. - '-" '~'.--.c:rr""""'.'.'.'T'I"'Ii>. '.. ~.·.A"·Y·,' 'S'E'.PT'.'•.•·.·.·1·6., 1'9~0'
= 'c-5,eut!r£ioux-Qty"2 p.~ron.flfma~ net,'ll :30. Monday:Waime Care >'ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAIII '\IJlme'HlelSOri,pastQr) '.. 0 UJ..... LJJ.n..

, t,onretrea,t,6; Christian Student. Centre communion, 10' a;m.; ·(Chr.i..s_t.o.,p.h.e,r.Roepk.e,'pastor).. 'Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.; '11:00 AM'-2:00PM'
fellowship' 9'30 Monday' Worsh.p .. .. f h .' d worship, 1. O.; Missio..n .Festival atSt.' .

.... ' '.' .' . .... ..... .. ' ..' communlo.n serv'.ce. or s u.t.'.•ns.. ~n Sa.turday: ,t.ate.c..h.1s..m.. "instruc, P I' N rf Ik ' F'~.-.. ~.'.:..:'.....'-•SALAD.. & D,.'"".~'. ..'....BAR.. .... .. ""th' commu' 6'4S'p Id' s Viii W" . 'd .'", d .au s;O . .o .' 3 .p...m. Monday': ~"""""5' """".a:.n.... \,;:'''''!.c.. noon; t - .m.;~. p a . ayne reSt .ents,2. p.m.; 'Boy tion, 9:30 a,m, SllndaY:,Su,n ay Pi t' ' db' "

.calls, 8;:eJ"ders .mee~'"9, 9, Chrlstoa.. S=uts/r,cdlmot;-c7:3O;4'oeTetay:- ~sc~ool;'":1'O:~o"a;m";WQrsh;p.,with'- p~~~r::"fdi:n~t;~W"pla~t.i:~"'C~~- ,,~ADllL'llJ~ $4.-oo.emLDRENilJNDER12.$2.00", .
Stu!jent Feliowshlp,9:30.Tuesday: Tops, 6:~O ,p.m.;:Cub, SCOllts, 7;· . communion~l-1.i3Q;;~,:2.i-

,-
FIRST UNI reD METHODIST
(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)

Thursday: Mission Society, 7:30
p.m. Sunday; State of the Church
Day and Rally Sunday. Worship,
9;30 a.m.; coffee and fellowship,
10:30; Sunday school, 10;45; Rally
Sunday potluck and carnival at East
Park near Villa Wayne, noon.
Tuesday: Craft group, 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday: UMW executiVe
board, 11 ;30 a.m.; United
Methodist Women luncheon,
12:30 p.m.; youth choir, 4; Wesley
Club,S; chancel choir, 7; confi.rma
tion c1ass.With parents, 7 to B;
evenjrig United Methodist Women,
7:30.p.m., with program 10 begin

--~a.----,
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The GOLDEN YEARS

81~
"

~piogram-q;d; '~--'-----"--,
I local students_
I" -' . "" ..

I ".~WAYNE - "De;;'~~;~Y-"'T~I _';V<ilIlguard of Freedom' is the·
theme of the 44th annual voice of

. democracy. $criptwritin~ program
sponsore .locaUy y lTewellyn B•.
Whitm--re Post 5 1· and the aux-
iliary. . .'

T.he voi~eof .democracy schol
arship program, open to tenth,
eleventh and twelfth'- grade stu

- dents, offers local, dIstrict· and. nil
!!2na1 award being a .$18,000
scholarship. Post 5291 and its aux

. ~liary urgeS"students interested in
partkipatingtli contact Mr. or Mrs.
Eddie Baier 'pf Wayne•.

Participating studentsa,e ·en-
'couraged·to tape their.scriptsusing,~

'\ professional. equipment available
at cooperating radio stations. TIle
recorde'd script must. beat least
three minutes. and nof oVer five
minutes in length.

Deadline for entries in the locai
competition is Nov.,6;' Baier, who is -'"
post chairman, said. Five young
people from Wayne participated in
last years voice of democracy pro
gram.. They were among 137,000
young people from over 8,000
public, .private and parochial
schools participating in the na
tional program.

The winner from the state of
Nebraska will receive a five day, .all
expense-paid trip to Washington,
D.C. next March with winners from
Europe, the District of Columbia,

. Pacific areas and the 50 Slate-so
National awards for first through
twelfth place totals $60,000.
--SttJdents-interested-in--partici~--- '
pating in this year's contest should
contact Mr. or Mrs. Baier at 375
1662.

School board
reaffirms
position
for all children

WAYNE - The board of educa
tion of the Wayne-Carroll public
schools, district 17, wishes to reaf
firm its position that all children,
ages 0-21, in the Wayne-Carroll
School District regardless of their
handicapping condition are enti
tled to a free appropriate public
education and an equal opportu
nity for education according to the
individual's needs.

The board assumes the respon
sibility to assure that handicapped
children are identified, evaluated
and verified, and are provided or
contracted for program services for
all resldenthanqicapped children
who benefit from such programs.

If you have a child or know of a
child which may require special
education please contact Bob
Uhing at (402) 375-2230.

At 74 and considered leg~lIy
blind, Margarllt Waldron made
holes-in-onlltwo days in a row
on thll same hole on Amlliia Is
land, Florida. goK course, using
the samll club and battllred ball
she had found a few days be
fore. Mrs. Waldron took up goll
ing when .she was 43 and kept
at ~ after an eye disorder great
ly reduced her visiorr.She-is OQ

the golf pourse four days l1
week, usually doing 18 holes in
95 strokes or less. On drives,
her husband cues her"as to dis
lar,ce and dirQetion. For put
ting. he stands at the pin and
she aims at "his ,white 'shoes.
She retired the holes-in-one
ball because it was so "beat
up," ~ wouldn' p~tt straight... . . .

- seniors' erg .,
"new I~ok"

\. ""

Rember WJlen?Ja,hul1ry17,
1950 .~ SeVen masked gun-.

,mernltolemore tnaif$lmillion-
from a Brinks armorlld'truck
garagll in Boston,thll Ia,rge~t
robbery in U.S. history; ,

,Preaented u apl.lbllc.e.vlca'(o OUr senior c.~·

tZ8n1. and the peq:ll&who~ about them by
THE ~AYNE CARE.cEN1'Re

818 Mar. 51. Wayne;Nebraaka

Wildflowers bloom-in place of
the usual roadside IiUllLDn a
stretch of highw.§' one .;;w.CL'L
half mUes 10ngil'Lnorthwest
louisiana. thanks. to a\group 01
senior c~izens. They took over
responsibility for that highway
.segm.lIJ1I" .u.nd.l!r_LQUislana1..
Adppt-a-Road program. Wear
ing glpvlls and using ·pick-up
tools, they cleared away debris
r<lrJQiI'JgJl'ombellrc!tans tofurni·
ture parts, and't!:len planted
wUdflower seeds,Thestate has
placsifSigns a"!,sacliend 6f the' .
hi hwa section cred~ing their



ELLIS
ELECTRIC

ALLEN
635·2300

or '635.2456

NlITCHELL
ELECTRIC

WAYNE
375-3566

D&DPEST
CONTROL,

& EXT•.
Delila or Patay Dimmick

Rt. 1. Box 168
Phone 605·56503101 or

712.27705148

HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Rural & Residential
Property Appraisals

P.O.Box 133
Em...on, NE 68733

Phone: 402-695·2714
oIennlf brock

Nebr•• Uc ec1 Appr_lIIer

COLLECTIONS
·BANKS .MERCHANTS

·DOCTORS .HOSPITALS
RETURNED CHECKS

ACCOUNTS
Action Credit CorporatIon

Wayne, NE 68787
14021 375-4609

PRINTING
You name it-We print itl

THE 'WAYNE HERALD
375-2600

1·8000672·3418

Clarence Baker returned home
Friday night after a visit in the Ger
ald Baker home in Chadron, the
BoP Masteller hO,me in Broom~iel, "
Colo. and Fred von Seggern he:
in Montrose, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd Halvorse of
Oldham, S.D. were Thursday sup
per and Q,vernight guests in the
Kenneth Baker home, ~

IF TNINGS GO
WRONGI

INSURANCE
CAN HELP!,

Certified Public
Accountant

104 West 2nd
Wayne, Nebraska

~375-4718

KEITH .JECH
INSURANCE AGENCY

ami

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
'General Contractor

·Commerclal ·R.aldentlal
·Farm .Remadellng

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE 375-2180

Independent Agent
DEPENDA_LE INSURANCE

for an your need. c.lI:

• 375-2696
.'1ac· N•E'-,NEBRASKAr.. INS. AGENCY

Wayne 111 West 3rd

~..,····;!ftlglll!I~"~l·~.~~~~;!,1

otate National
Insurance A8ency

L.I ua .....r.ct • ..",11111 ,_I -.4LH

Mineahaft Mall • Wayne
'Marty Summerfield

Work 375-4888 Hom. 375-1400

~<BVTU~I -~ l<&.atmr~
.0....'0•• NORTHEAST ~'__o••

NEBRASKA BUILDERS
Box 444, 219 Main Street

Wakelleld, NE 68784

Office: 14021 287.2687
Home: 14021 375·1634

Monday dinn!!r guests in the Bill
Korth home were linda Conkling
of FremontL Verna Mae Longe and
Laraine Long of Omaha,

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Samuel
son, Eric 'and Casey, of Grand Island
were labor Day weekend guests in
the Arvid Samuelson home.. All
went to Pierson" Iowa on Sunday
where they joined others for a pic.
nic dinner at the Pierson Park Shel
ter House to honor Mrs. Hurby
Hansen of Pierson on her 80th
birthday. Mr, and Mrs. Wendell Ko-

Mr, ahd Mrs. Albert L. Nelson rth also attended and Mr, and Mrs,
spent the Labor Day weekend with Bill Hansen joined them for the af-
Craig' Nelson in Kansas City, Kan. "00' ternoon, -

, The Clarke Kai family and Mr,
and Mrs, Marvin Baker had a famlty
campout at the Ponca State Park
Sunday and Monday to celebrate
Ian Kai's third birthday and Clarke'
Kai's birthday,

Supper guests in the Bill Greve
home Saturday night were Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Thomsen, Mr:. and M~.

Wes Greve and )oel, Mr. and Mrs.
Roger leo~ard, Brent and Brandon,

1.···~1~4~~J~~I~IRll'II!;;1
GEORGE PHELPS

Certified Financial Planner
416 Main Wayne '375.1848

Jeff Kbrth,of Norfolk'was' a,Fri
day atternooricaller J~ the ,8i11 Ko
rth pome,andafternponl,coffo;e
guests, were' Mrs." Ti,!, Patters~~,
Brittany and Tyler,of Omaha, Mollo'!
CarlsoQ and Edna,H.ns.,n,ho~Qril1g
Bill on his birthday. Evening guests
in,theBillKorthl'lol!le ,for Bill's

"llirth~,'obset.vanCe"".includo;d ,',
,LaSine,Longe of Oniaha, Mr. and
Mr .. Mark KPrth,,-Jill. andlpseph,
an " Mr. and Mrs. Greg Korth and
Keaton, all of Norfolk, Verna Mae
Longe, Mary, Ann, Wert, Nelda
Hammer, Mr. and Mrs, Brian Beb~e

aod Tiffany, Mr: and Mrs. Vir!lil
Loewe, Amanda and Derek, Mr.
and Mrs, Larry Echtenkampand
Kiela, Doug Olson, Mr, an'd Mrs.
Benton Nicholson, Mr, and Mrs.
Arvid Samuelson, Mr. and Mrs, Dave
Longe and Junior Tarnow.

SHIRTS FOR SALE
The W-Club has several Wake

field shirts available according to
sponsor Gregg Cruickshank, Avail
able are 1988 State Football play
off T-Shirts, 1990 State Basketball
T~Shirts, Wakefield sweatshorts, V
neck sweaters, each for $15, The
organization also has mar--0on
Wakefield sweatshirts for $15,

If jnterested please contact Mr.
Cruickshank at the school.

the Wakefield Community Schools
show an increase_ of eleven ~u~

dents over figures from a year a~
The 1990 enrollment was reported
at 372 students compared, to 361
a year ago.

The larg'est dasses are the in
coming kindergarten and freshman
with 35 students each and the
smallest class i~ the second grade
with 22 ,studen'ts, There are 26 se
ni9rs.

BLOOD BANK
The Siouxland Blood 8ank will be

accepting donations in Wakefield
on Wednesday, Sept. 12, The bank
will' be at the Legion Hall from 9_
a,m, to 3 p,m,

AWARDED SCHOLARSHIP
Lori A, Lueth of Wakefield has

been awarded the $85 Cobb Olsen
Memorial Scholarship to attend
Wayne State Coliege,

Lori, a 1977 graduate of Wake·
field Community Schooi, is, the
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Donald
Paulsen. She is a junior majoring in
business administration and com
puter information systems at
Wayne State,

fund -raiser, showing of centenn~aL
rental clothing by the CentenOlal
Shop of Smithland, Iowa, school
auditorium, 7:30 p,m,

Sunday, Sept. ,'I: Masonic and
Eastern Star bUilding, Wakefield,
open house and dedication, after
noon tea honoring Bob jones,
Grand Chaplain of Eastern Sear, 2
4 p.m., deqication in the evening.

Tuesday, Sept, 1l: Allen Volun·
teer Firemen's meeting, 7:30 p,m,
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Thursday, Sept, 6: Volleyball,
Coleridge at Allen, 6:45 p,m.

Friday, Sept. 7:, FootPall at
Beemer, 7:30 p.m, ' '

Saturday, Sept. 8: State tractor
operators contest.

Monday, Sept. 10: Music
Boosters, 7 p.m,; ~oard of Educa
tion, 7:30 p,m, "
, Tuesday, Sept. 11: Instrument
display, -rri'Lislc- room~- 7--p:ni.; annual
pictures; volleyball at Ponca, 6:1 S
p,m,

Wednesday, Sept. 12: Faculty
meeting, 7:45 a,m,

Thursday, Sept. 13: Bus drivers
meeting, 8:30 a,m.; volleyball,
Emerson at Allen; 6:15 p.m,

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Sept, 6: Voll'eyball,

Lyons, there,
Friday, Sept, 7: Football, Battle

Creek, hoO)e,
Saturday, Sept, 8: junior varsity

,volleyball tournament at Sioux City
North.

Monday, Sept. 10: Quest
meeting; School board meeting, 8
p,m,

Tuesday, Sept, 11: Volleyball,
Winside tournament.

====-=="::::=C4=j========'ITb'li,~,eC1WWia)'1liiiei'iHr.e~""'ii:'r....~,Th~uniiiiiida~~~.~8eptiiiliiii_iii_~~"~1it_",tO----=:.,.... .~
~sli.N~W:s, ' .,' ,',' '., ",' ',', '1
,.£d....,........:;",',:: - " ~d

",28'7«J46 ''' ,,., 'Mr. and; Mrs:-Rod Gilliland, \an'Cf-;---=
, Betty 'Kudera of Plaihvlew. 'To.&'
gathering serve<!, as a farew\Urf\>r
Mr. ,and Mrs.Wes Greve ana Joel

'whQ: are moving to Brush, Colo.
,,-Guests' were in, the Morris,Thomsen

home' Aug. 28, to· honor Morris on
hi~ birthday. Included i", the group

"were Mr. altd" Mrs. Bill Greve, Mrs.
and Mrs. Rod Gimhirid; Mr. and Mis, '
Roger Leonard and family, Joel
Greve, Mr., and Mrs; Kenny Thom
sen, Vickie and Vahn,' Buffany
Blecke, and Mr. and Mrs. Merlin
Greve.' Mr. and·Mrs.BiI~ Greve and
Mr: alld Mrs. 'Roger Leonard' and
boys Camped at Willow Creek Sun·
day and Monday.

Wakefield News, _
Mrs. Walter Hale
Z87oz7ZS if/../
FUN NIGHT ./'"

The ladies of the Monday night
bowling league held a run -ni~ht

and organi~ational mee~in9-', on
Monday, Aug, 27 at the Wakefield
Bowl. The 21 ladies present bowled
three lines including' goof-off
scotch double, moonlighting
bowling and a regular game, The
Wakefield Drug team were the
hostesses and served hers
d'oeuvres.
- 'Prizes awarded.. included, for
high scotch doubles score, Sue
Vandebrug and Elizabeth Carlson;

'low scotch score, Lois Stapleton
and Mary Magnuson; high moon
light score: Sheila Schroeder and,
low moonlight score,' Ma'ry
Brudigam,

High score in the regular line
was rolled by Sheila Schroeder and
Sue Vandebrug rolled the low
score.

Jiligh series score· by a regular
bowler was awarded to ·Pam Peter
son and Mary Magnuson had the
low score.

Best series by anew. bowler was
rolled by Sheila Schroeder and the
low by Pam Haglund,

Recording .strikes with a solid
color head pin appeared were
Sheila Schroeder, Les Bebee, Pam
Peterson and Pam Haglund,

Most splits awards went to -Sue
Vandebrug and Deb Gustafson and
most splits picked up by Lois Sta
pleton, Sue Vandeburg and Ruth
Peters.

Most fine pine picked up went
to Lynette Helberg, Pam Peterson,
Caroi Chase, Mary Magnuson and
Deb Gustafson,

Most gutter balls to Pam
Haglund; most body language to
Gladys Thompson; most excited
Sheila Schroeder, and most unusual
approach to Mary Magnuson,

Regular Monday night league
bowling will begin on Monday,
Sept. 10. Anyone interested in
b'owing is asked to call the alley at
287-2500,
SCHOOL ENROLLMENT UP

First day enrollment figures at

. ,

and bake-off, and an arts, crafts 'are still available to purchase at 'the ,
and quilt show, Wakefield Drug, Benne's Package

'" '. ',,', ,liquor ,and .The Wakefield
A spokes~nfor,the arts,a~dc'Republican.

cr~ft~ co~mltteelsa,d categones", , TheT-,shilt>'cost$8 for sizes 2-4
thIS, yearwIU,pewood<raft, pottery, InTOU!lh adult size XL, and. $8,SO
ceramics, stitchery, painting~a"d, ' for sizes XXL, and XXXL.
graphic arts, photography, ',' ,', '. 'I b ' t d

umpkin related items, quilts and ,Mall orders w,lI a so, e accep ~
~iscellaneous. . ' with the addition of' $1.50 per ~h"t

'". " to' cover postage and hand long.
The committee would like to Persons wishing to, order a T-shirt"

feature 'all types of quilts. Persons are asked to write to Pumpkin Days
interested'in displaying quilts are Committee, P:9, Box 110,
asked ,to contact Judy Loofe,287, Wakefield, Neb., 68784,
2479; Kathy Muller, 287-2448,or ' "
Chris Salmon, 287'2533. Chairmen for the 1990 PumpklO

Days are Barb Stout and Charles
ALL SIZES of pumpkin T-shirts Wahlstrom.

1990-91 school year are asked to
contact Mr~. Marvin Keitges or
Supt. Werner,
EXCHANGE STUDENT

Nick Xenitopoulos is a new stu·
dent at Allen high, He is an 'ex
change student from Greece. He is
living with Neil and Diane Blohm,
DRUG TEAM

The Allen Eagle reports that this
past june, the school had a
school/community drug team
which participated in a state pro
gram for drug and alcohol aware
ness/abuse. Members of the team
are Glenn Kumm, Celeste Toraon,
Sandy Chase, jeff Schoning, Pat
Philbrick and T,), Fraser. They have

, received two small grants totaling
$1,200 for education in drugs and
alcohol. The team meets monthly
during the school year on the sec
ond Tuesday of the month at 7:30,
_ThepuPlic iswelcome.to attend.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
FrIday, Sept. 7: Senior'Citizens

birthday coffee, 9:30 a.m,; East
view Cemetery A~sociation, 12:30
p,m, luncheon; ELF Extension Club,
1:30 p.m., Lesta Hubbard.

Saturday, Sept, 8: Centennial

boys~,are in ,need oi a leader for
this year, If you would be inter
ested in keeping this group of
scouts toget~er, please .~ontact

joni Jaeger 286·4553.

DANCE-EXER,pSE CLASS
Teri Koll of Winside would like to

he.r from anyone who wou Id be
interested ,in participating in a
dance.exercise class in Winside" ei
ther on a part-time or regular basis,
Give her 'a call at 286-4855' if in
terested.

GT PINOCHLE CLUB
Leona Backstr"m has ted the

G.T, Pinochle Club at the Winside
Stop Inn Friday., Prizes were won by
laura Jaeger.nd Marie Herrmann,

The next meeting will be Friday,
Sept. 14 with Ida Fenske,
TOPS

Memb'ers of TOPS NES89 met
Aug. 29 with Marian Iversen, The
vegetable garden contest ended
and a new one was started yester
day, Sept. 5 at 6:30 p,m. Anyone
wantfng more information on this
group can call 286-4425,
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Friday, Sept. 7: Open AA
meeting, Legion Hall, 8 p,m,

Saturday, Sept. 8: Public li
brary, 9 ·12 and 1·3 p.m,

Sunday, Sept, 9: Sunday Night
Pitch, lloyd Behmer.

Monday, Sept, 10: Public li
brary 1-5 and 7-9 p,m,; Senior Citi
zens, noon, carry-in potluck dinner;
'village board, 7 p.m,; Library bpard
7:30 p.m.; American Legion Auxil
iary,8p,m,

Tuesday, Se,pt, 11: N ig h t
Bridge, Alvin Bargstadt; Town and
Country Club, Bonnie Frevert.

Wednesday, Sept, 12: P,ublic
Library 1:30-5:30 p,m,; TOPS,
Marian Iversen, 6:30 p,m,
, Thursday, Sept. 13: Cotorie,
Ann Behmer; Neighboring Circle,
Evelyn jaeger,
SCHOOL CALENDAR

'Thursday, Sept. 6: A·L Kinder,
garten; volleyball at Wakefield,
CBA, q:1S p,m,

Friday, Sept. 7: M-ZKinder
garten; football, home, Hartington,
7:30 p,m,

Winside' News,_' _
1Haaa..Ja..er~,.......
PRISCILLA I..

. Lorraine Princepresided'at the
Aug. 27 LWML Priscilla meeting of
St. Paul's lutheran Church with 13
members, Pastor 'Jeffrey Lee and
one guest, Marilyn ,Capps of Col
oradp;

The Secretary and treasurer re
ports were given;' Reba Mann pr<;
sented the program with a ,report
and a video of the summer Inter
national LWML Convention in Rapid
City, S.D. Hostess was Jackie Koli.

The next meeting will be Mon,_
day, Sept. 24 at 7:30 p.m. -
SENIORCITIZENS ' "

Twenty:tour senior citizens at
tended the Aug. 27 Senior Citizens
get-together, Games and cards
furnished the entertainment. All
August birthdays were observed,
Barb Leapley was hostess,

Because of Labor Day, there will
not be a meeting again until Mon.
d,ay, Sept',1-0 at noon for a carry-in
dinner at the auditorium.

All seniors are welcome to' at
tend,
FIRE CAll

Winside voh.mteer firemen re
sponded to a mutual 'aid call from
the Wayne Fire Department of
Sunday, Sept. 2 at 8 a,m. They as
sisted with a house fire seven miles
south and one east of Wayne, The
home, owned by Dennis and Candy
Schlines, was. completely
degroyed. No one was at 'home
w~en the blaze broke out.
PAPER PICKUP

Eight Winside Cub Scout families
participated in the Aug. 26
newspaper load up for Parco, They
took 17,528 pounds of newspapers
to the recycling center, then had
pizza afterwards,

Although the scouts will no
longer be making monthly pickups
of papers they still have several
ioads to deliver, If a"yone has pa·
pers they have been saving, they
can take them to the scout stor
age shed, 1 mile north of Winside
before Sept. 8th,

, LEADER NEEDED
The Winside Wolf den cub

scouts, second and third grade

Allen News, _
Mn. KeD UDaI.lter
~, serve as the September fund raiser

, JOY CiRCLE for the centennial.
The United Methodist Joy Circle CHEERLEADERS

met Wednesday evening 'to make Leading the cheers for the Allen
plans to serve the centennial cof- team sports this year will be Brandi
fee following the centennial pro- Blohm, Michelle Kraemer, jennifer
gram at the Allen United Church Strehlow, Ann Maxey, Dawn
on Sunday, Sept. 30. The noon Diediker, Stephanie Martinson,
meal will be catered and all wishing Michelle 150m and Megan Mahler,
to attend are to have their reser- MUSIC DEPARTMENT
vations to Bill Snyder Py Sept. 15. The first meeting of the Music
The afternoon program will begin Boosters will be held on Sept, lOin
at 2:30 with the coffee following. the mu.ic!room at 7 p.m, All par-

During the evening, election of ents of students in any music pro-
officers was held with Carol Chase gram are, encouraged to attend
elected president; Virginia Fraser, this meeting,
vice president; Carol Jean Staple- The Allen high sch'ool band will
ton, s"l'retary; Dorothy Ellis, trea. participate in the Wayne State
surer; arid 'Judy Vavra, Iiason to the Band Dayan Saturday, Sept, 22,
general meeting of United This is a competition and ve,y im-
Methodist Women. portant that all band members at-
STYlE SHOWING .--tend..

The Allen centennial style A meeting has been scheduled
shOWing will be held ~turd'ay for all.studentumd,_tb,elLparents,
evening. It will Pe given Pythe whO' will Pe i,n beginning, band for
Centennial Shoppe of Smithland" the 1990-91 school year at 7 p,m,
Iowa. The style show will Pe held, 'on Tuesday, Sept, 11 in the music
along with a program. The event is room.
being sponsored by t/1e ELF.EKten- INTERESTED IN PTA?
sian Club and Young Homemakers. Persons interested in organizing
All are urged to attend as this will a PTA for the Allen school for the

Carroll News

-E:;::::erk" , Drains Ru"'nSlow? 3;1::~3:;;o~:n~
Th,ursday, Sept. 6: EOT Club, AGENCY

Mrs., Melvin Magnuson; Delta Dek, You'll ,nevet have a slow running. or clogged drain again! Now. with just a few minules each month, you can easily ','t~ .a • ." Boehle
Mrs. Ann RoPerts. The secrel? Clean drains don'trun slow, ' clean out your !>Ipes.., and KEEP them clean with Plumb

zen~~~~':r.;II.sePt, 10: Seni~" Citi- la;'lro:r~~~~ r::~~~~\~~~~i;'~, ~~~~\~i~~:~~ ~~~~ ~~~~~~~r.I¥h~~:~'::::::iI~~~li~nt~\:~l;'~:~~~:a~:":r s;ii~1lr
, Tuesday, Sept. 11: Star Home waste Slick to your pipes, with every use, This gook !leposits build-up. Plumb Clean will clean the enlire length of your PHONE: HEIKES

Extension Club, Mrs, Terry RoPerts: "long the en,tire length of the pipe, h pipes, h will make your drains run like'ne"" when used as di- ' 37501ZS11
Wednesday, Sept. 12: St, Paul's chokes your pipes gradually, as it gets recled, This ,penetrating action is so r~volutionary, we stand AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

Luthe[atLLadje~"Aid;,~nited Ihi~~eJ:;i1tl~~~~~;ainopeneiscl\Sl'! fix be~t:~I:.:~g~rl~~c~~~~'lr-:;~~:~~'1~:~!hOldSUP to I: 11:';IIIIIIII,;;'j; '11j;I;;1 , .=.:.==~
Me:thodi~t ~Nom~~__.__ , ---.- -.------- ------ slow-drains. They rea~t c,~em~eatly on 41 drain treatmcmts. Even if drain openers could fix s.low .-Ii~-===:'I"

a~1JM~y~~~~~t~~;fF~~~~:kchr~~~ the surface of the gook. To be effective'~~:':,ci.i~f~:':~:::'~~~:' pr:,::,~~jl,"::~~~~~~~~fs~~~ :~~~ F.o~'!!!::~o:~~':f:'ng "4fa'~lIij;"t:;~CWarll.
returne,;lhome after spending two ment, We don't know ofanything that cleans drains farless, ,,"' , , '" PHONE: 375.4385
weeks with Frank and Tillie Graffis ~=:7.~a,!!r.~e'l1~oo~:~C~on~v~e~nu~'o~naUI~'~ra~in~.Q~pe~ne~""'~re4~a~n~gero~usdt~'~em~=F=l===;"=I=M~3i'~F!~~E:.J';d-9::~A~N~,=,=-=-~-t'-~==~§;::::=====~==41orSur:nnerJ Wash~ -and .-~ther: rela~ . '.'iCals. They can IpJureeyeson con~ct;" ey canre ease ea ~ ~ \.
tive,s. Also, \lisiting ,w¢re Mr".~' d Iyvapors, in some,situations, Some may damage your fix, Sfi'ETHMAN'
M 0 f d I 'I tures. Plumb Clean will not burn skin, or eyes. It will not .... ' '

rs. on Asmus 0 Ran 0 ph. W I e they must ie'llain in contact with the waste,E~en a smaillun- release hannfulfuines, When used as (jirected. it is 100% safe rLUMBING
th~re they attended- the, annual nelthro~gh the gook letslhemllow oUt to the sewer"leaving fliq,eople, and ofcourse,allplumbing. WAYNE, NEBRASKA

'Frink reunion held atthehomi!ot I~egookbehind." ' , "I' So, If your drains.w:e givi,ng you a SIGNAL, act now, Get '
' Mr., ,and Mrs,Jerry Skil)ne~ of In the pasl,the only way toremove this build-up wa*o sa(e, guaranteed Plumb c.lean today! .
S~mner, \Nash., ,on Aug. .19, ~he rooter your pipes, An expensive, temporary measure,' 'Available,at:
Asmus" al,s,o, ViS,i,t"e,d, W,ith-f,rr,ii,eenn~,", BIU:""SGWJIIIARKET,
livlngstoll"Mont~ an~mani ,
Mont eniou~e ~o Washington. ',' " 'ii.~ -~- ~_,!",_......_.;5~.1~7.:;Dear;;;,.!Join;;;';. '!"' -.;;,;;.;~;;,;;~_...

Plans ar~:weil underViayfor·the ~'Organizersadded there will be '
,annual pumpkin Days celE;bration ' patrollers with pickups traveling the
scheduled to, take' place ,on Satur- route throughout the ride, to assist
day,Oct'.-6 in Wakefield. This year's, bikers with problems,

thelJil!is'Pumpkin fantl!sy.·" ,.' Pre-registration' and an entry fee
NlI!'w this1ear wi1r~e ab~ke ri~e 'will be requir,ed to participate,

set to, begin at 10 a.m. The "oew.1I
include distances for the novice OTHER events scheduied during'
'rider as well as the'"xperien~ed this year's celebration include a
biker. ,'" , soup supper on Friday night" Oct,

Th,'route will be set up along
Highway 9 to Hig!>way 20 and back 5,"" " •
":""adistallce of approximately,30 Saturday's ac~ivities will illclude 1

... miles, lher'e will be check points kid's parade, free omelet feed,
set up every fil(e,:",,,,i1es with 'Show 'N Shine' car show, one-act
refreshments for liik~,and ,the play, two and five-mile fun runsai!d

, ----'choiceo,':contihllirrg: the"fide:or ': .=two-mi1e walkr,game.>-at the .park
stopping, for all ages, pumpkin decorating

-'Amiuafev€{nf~set~-6cE"6

Pump~;n Days· plans underway
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FUTURE CLINICS

·OPHIHAMOLOGY
EYE CLINIC

·DERMAlOLOGY
CLINIC

··R~.~~'~.'.!tf.!i imil
BENTHACK

CLINIC
Robert B. Benthack, M.D.
Bonjamln J. Martin, M.D.

Gary .t. West, PA·C
215 We.t 2nd Street

Phone: 375·2500
Wayne, Nebraska

WILL DAVIS, R.P.
375-4249

SAY·MOR
PHARMACY
Phone 375-1444

, " NOTICE" . ....
, ESTATEaFMATHLDEREEG.DeoeaIed;

Notice Ishel'elly given 1I1althe p,er1O\\BI'
, Represenlalive has filed a final;aa:oun{ eild ,

report 01 his edmlnlstration,-a Formal CI<JsIila
Petition for CQmplete' Settlement for'fo~
probate 01 Will of Illld Deceased and rat de
termination of heirship, whiCh t\as been 'settor
hearing In, 1I1e Wayne County Nebraslca Court
1)0 Sept. ,~, .1.990. at,:oo o'l;Ioc:k p.m.

(0/ Corot A~ Brown, DopUty
Clerk 0' thl Count)t Court

-:. Duan.--,W; SchrolcHr· . ------- ,-
AttorneY:.for Petitioner

(Pub!, Aug, 23, 30, Sept 6)
2 dips

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH,

D.D.S.
110 Main Street

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375·3200

Eye Care You Can Trust
371·8535

H.D, Feidler, M.D.
2800 vi. Norfolk Ave.

Norfolk, Nebraska

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayner Nebraska
Phone: 375·2889

1200 PROVIDENCE RqAD • WAYNE. NEBRASKA 667&7

To serve yo,! beller Ihe .oIlOwl.".gOill.· palle.. nl..Cllnlcs.'
_Services and/or Mobile_Services are available al the

--- - Providence Medical Cenle. in Wayne. For moreiiii..r;
matlon contact your IO~81 physician or Providence

. MedlcaLCenler (375-3801JI" Aek for either Louise Jen
, ..,,~••, Joan West or Marcile Tho~••

OB/OYN Clinic - Raymond Sc~ult. MD. Omaha ~

ORTHOPEOIC/SPORTS MEOICINE .CLlNIC -CHEW)
David Brown ,YO, Omaha

ORTHOPEDIC CLINIC -. David Moy.r MD. Keamoy
UROLOGY CLINIC _ Cecil T. Bromfield MD; Lincoln
EARSINOSE/THROAT CLINIC - Thoma• .I.• Tegt MD, Lincoln
CA.ROIOLOGY CLINIC - J. T. B.II.r MD, Sioux City

Allan Ml!na'an MD, Sioux City Olano W.rth MD, Sioux City
William Wannor MD, Sioux City
Stovo Zumbrun MD. Sioux City

Q)'lSTROEHTEROLOGY CLINIC 
.I.m•• HartJ. MD, Sioux City

ALLERGY CLINiC - CNEW! J.m_ 0991. MD, Sioux City

SERVICES: _
Mammography I Radiology, Ultrasound, CT .~,.n (mobilo} ..

SI.tor Kevin Horm.en RRT • Rob.rt Walk.r, MD' Chlo' Radiologist
Phy.lcal Therapy,lfull tlmo). Dl.no Ma.koll, RPT
Cardiac Rohabllltation • Terri Muntor, AN • Pam Matth••, RN
Dlolftlan • KrI.tln Holmo•• RD
LN. Lin•• Slst.r Monica Backo. AN
Speech Therapy Mlchole Dudley. SLP, Norfolk
Hoaplco • Wanda Kucora
w.n Baby Clinic _ A_plratory Therapy • Judr Woohl..,r LRCP, CAn
Homo H.alth CaN •

T.rTI Munter, RN • Kay Burrell, LPN 4 Kathy a.I.r, AN
Ambullmc. Sorvlc•• Loul•• ".nnes., RN
Social S.rvlc. Coordlnatora • Vorlyn Anderson, AN & .loan W••t, LPN
ECHOCARDiOGRAPHY • VENOUS & CAROTiD DOPPLER
LOCAL PHYSICIANS -Rob.rt a.nthllCk MD -B_Jamln Martin MD

-Willi. Wl_m.... MO -..Jame. Lindau MD -Dav. F.lb.~,"'f.D
Phy.lcIM'. A••I.tant -081" W••t. PAC . .". ..
OTHER SPECiALISTS. OB/IlYH .K.lth V"'lcky MD, Herfolk
OENERAL SURGERY -Harold Dahlh.lm MD. Norfolk'

ALL I KNOW OF
lOMORROW

IS TIiAT
PROVIDENCE

WILL RISE
BEFORE THE SUN

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Quality & Complete·
Vision Care •
818 Ave. E ,

=I=ll'lilme....,j '-Nebraska

·529·3558

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
NOlice is hereby given that a public hearing

on the change of boundaries of school Districts
#47, 17, BOR, 25 and 57, all of Wayne County.
Nebraska, will be held in the office of the
Wayne County Superjntendent, Wayne Counly
Courthouse, Wayne, Nebraska on September
:10.1990 at 10:00 a.m. pursuant to the petitiGn
of District No. 47.

Such hearing will be held before the Wayne
County Superintendent for the purpose of de
termining the validity and sufficiency of the sig
natures on the pelition pursuant to Section 79
4()2,

Dated Ihis 29th day of August, 1990.
Harry D. Mills

Wayne County Superintendent
(Pub!. Sept. 6)

MEETING NOTICE
The Wayne County Weed Control meeting

will be September 11, 1990 at 8:00 p.m. at the
office located one mile east of Wayne. The
agenda 01 the meeting is to pay monthly bills
and other concerns with weed controL

Marlin Schuttler, Superintendent
(Publ. Sept. 6)

NOTICE NOTICE
In- the Maner of the Change of Narne of EstatB of SOPHIE J BARNER Deceased

Michelle Marie Ha:nkins, a minor, ,by' and : Notice_!J hereby Q1ven tha~ ihe Perso~ai
through her mother, and next friend, Oi~r:lna Aepre!!-,~niative.has fiJed a fined account and
Marie Jones. '. repQt1. of:her administratiOn, a Formal Cl~ing

Notice IS hereby given that on August 27. i Petition for Complete'Settlement for formal
1990t Dianna MafleJones filed a pelition In the prolJate of Will ,of,said'Deceas~d an,d for de·
Wayne County District CoUI1, Case No. 7385. \'.- termination of heirship, which hb been set for
the object and prayer of whiCh is to change the hearing in the Wayne County-Nebraska' Court
name of the,minor child from Michelle Marie on September 27, 1990, at 1:ooo'ctock p.m.
,Hankins to Michelle Marie Jones~ that a hearing < • (s) Pearla A.' Benjamin
will be hel~ before the_.[)istrict Judge of said Clerk of the County Court
collnat 10:00 o'cloCKa:m.; on-OCtober 3, 1990,-- ---Charles- E~-MCD.imolt --- ...-------- ..--.-
or as soon thereafter as the same may be Attorn'.y tor PeUtloner

eard. ,~ (Publ. Sept. 6, 13,20)
DIANNA MARIE JONES, 7dips

ehael E. P epe,
Attbrney for P Itloner'

(Pu~ Aug, 30. Sept 6, 13. 20. 27)
1 clip

Every governmment off~

ciaI or board that
ha'n4les public moneys,
should publish at regular
In-tervals an 'accounting
of it showing where and
how each dollar is spent.
We hold ,this to be a fun
damental principle to
democratic govenu:nent.

NOTICE OF REGULAR
, BOARD MEETING ,

CITY OF.WAYNE Notice is hereby given that lhe regular,
-STATEMENI,_OE..,RE'>'EN!!];S_,_~OOlbly.maeti"ll-ol"he-Boar<l-ol-E<l_tien,ot-·

,& EXPENDITURES the Win~ide School District. aIkIa School Dis-
AUGUST 1, 1989 T~ROUGH triet 95R. in the County of Wayne. in the state

JULY 31, .1'990 of Nebraska wilt Be held at 8:00 p.m. o'clock or
J:F~UNIlD~"..:_:-_:-__--,R"E,:,V",E:"N"!U,,E~S as soon there~er as the same may be held on
GENERAL' .------:.. 1.092,745.16 September 10,~1990 in the elementary school

~~~~~~R STATION 2.3~~:~~~:~~ • :~~~~O~~lya~~~~~t~Oi~ ~~~~la~l~e~~rgp~~lf~
SI;INER 168,455.39 inspection at the office of the-superintendent.
WATER 535.156:72 BY, THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF

6~~~~t ~~~~ciTS 2~i:ri~i;g TH£ a~~I~S~cEHgg~o~M:~i"~~}
D~BTSERVICE '~ IN THE COUNTY OF WAYNE,
TOTAL 4.577,757.92 IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA
~FU~N~p~:;- --,E~X,:"P,!,E~N:,!S ..ES~ (Pub!. Sept 6)
GENERAL 1,066,792,16
TRANSFER STATION 76,307,26
ELECTRIC 2,360.516,39
SEWER 157,482.30
WATER 379,925.48
TRUST & AGENCY 179,271.71
CAPfTAI. PROJECTS 0,00
DEBT SERVICE llO.Jlll5Jlll
TOTAL 4,339,102,32

Nancy L. Braden
City Treasurer

(Pub!: Sep!. 6)

NOTICE OF BUDGET
HEARING & BUDGET SUMMARY

Stale 01 Nebraska - Budget Form NBH
STATEMENT OF PUBLICATION

O/\!- ~~

Nebrask~ {t {)'1 "<
, County

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given. in compliance with the provisions
.- of Sections 13-501 t?13-514. RRS, 1943. thatthe governin~body

will meet,Dn the~ dayt__'_'__,1G;C at 'CO
o'clock£,M,at ' {I!,
for the purpose of hearing support, opposition, criticism. sugges-
tions orobservations of taxpayers relatirygto the following proposed
l;lUdget and to consider amendments relative thereto, The budget
detail is available at the Office of the Clerk/Secretary,

t.' lr
,r

(/L, ,Ir ,------{.-' I I

/ /7 Clefk!Secretary

Actual Expense: General Fund E!Ulsi
1, Prior Year 1987-a8 $ , / /. ,', $
2, Prior Year 1981Hl9 $ "\ -, ? I if! ~:.$

3, Current Year 1989-90 $ , ( . ' '$

",,,,

4, Year 1990--91 +$
) ':"',r ., ,

$
5, Necessary Cash Reserve +$ { t> {, $
6, Cash on Hand &Estimated

Other Revenue -$ - '
,~<'.r '$

, 7. Collection Fee and
Delinquent Allowance +$~ $

,8, Total Property Tax
=$'7r' .,",j $Requirement
~

(Pub!. Sept. 6)

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALQE. KOE~ER 900 NorlolkAvenue

OPTOMETRIST - -- 4021371-3160-
313 Main St.- Norfolk, Nebraska

PhDne 375'2020 Walf.ne, HE General Surgery: G.D, Aaams. M,D"
FACS; D.F, Hehner. M,D,. FACS, Ped~

atrics: R.P. Votta, M,D.• FAAP, [)', Blo
men Berg, M.D" FAAFP; Family Prat
11.00: T.J; 8iga. M,D,; L.G. Hal)dke. M,D,;
W,F, Becker, M,D" FMFP; F.D. Dozon,
M,D, Internal Medicine: W,J. Lear,
M,D,. 0, Dudley, M.D,; Psychiatry: V,
CangMeIli. M,D,

~
~~~51~1j~~~~j~~!~;~Bd~~~~~~~~E~E~q "o ---~~j

- - --:f:AMILY PRACTICE
.. 1:r~urs~haYH' :sePt'H6~ ChOffNee, 9 a1:~~ pedicur~ .. Tuesday, Sept: 11: ~off~e, 911,m:; bowling, -:-EYE~cCAR-E--:-~- 'GROUP' P.C. .
cmlC Wit .. orne edIt ..· urses, . p,m. ,.. 1,p.m.; Bibl~ study with the Rev. Keith John- Dr. LII""" M.MagnuS9ri WlillsL Wiseman, M.D.
: Friday, Sept,'7: Coffee, 9 a,m,; h,earing c1in,s0I'l' h30p;r.r" .' . t.'Optometrist .tames A•. L1ndau,M.D.
~c, 10:30 a,rn"to ,12:30 .p_rn,; busm.essl11~et- Wedhesday,-sept:-12:rCone~,9a.m,; tHm~ . ,',509 Dearborn Str'~t ~ave Fel,",r, M.D.
mg, 11 :40a,m,; bIrthday. party, 1:30 p:rn, ... 1 p;m, . ., .. .1' '214 PeartSt....t

Monday, Sept•..10:Cc;>ffee, 9a.m,;exercise Thurfday, iSept.13: qoffee, 9 a.m.; ,~ay:~~:::=s:~::a7a7 Wayne, HE 375016"
tape, 11:30 a,m,; current events, 1 p,m, (making Pin~ cone wr.eat s?, 1 p,m, Telephone: 3750$1&0 Hoo;:,,:::-:,:,:::::: a' .

THE NAME OF THE GAME IS SHAME: In recent ••••••••••••••••••
weeks, the White House has issued threats that strongly
imply an imminent attack on Social Security, Medicare, FIRST NATIONAL BANK
and other entitlements, Citing a need to cut the growing "A Quality Bank"
federal deficit, the administration's budget bulldogs have serving Wayne County (or 105 years,
,been..primedto show. .thelr ,teeth and make all sorts of
noises about cutting back on these programs, Let us be your bank,
, Most observers belleve it's all a bluff to make It look as Call us today!
if the'-government is) fmally going to tackie the deficit
monster before it gelS too big to confront. If this Is true, MEMBER FDIC
shame on them, For J1tany people whose very lives depend .......11I••••••••••••••
on these entitlement ~rograms" the scare tactics can be
very painfUl. Also, Sodlal Security is a covenant between that as the ~~nior pOPul~tion grows, the need, to offer
the governIncnt and ~e people. The~ are other ways to them ali incentive to become customers diminishes. The
cut expenses, Example: there are billion dollar bombers moral of the story seems to bei take advantage of all
on the drawing boardsthaNI"n't have to be built. Even available discounts, They may not be there lis more folks
members, of the House Anned,Services Committee say so,. move into their senior years'. However, seniors who live in
The keel 'for the, first of two more aircraft carriers that New York 'City"or Who plan to visit in September, can
most naval obseniers agree ar~ not needed, has been laid, share in several discounts being Offered by the American
and construction is u~der way. The costs for these aircraft 'Museum of Natural HiStory which is celebrating Senior
and ships could be used to p~y off much of the debt on ,the Citizen Month with several low~priced offerings. For
deficit. If you '3grf;!e that cost cutting should start with example, two-foi-one admission to the planetarium and
unneeded mH,itary ~8rdware before anything else, write the Naturemax Theaterj disco!Jnts ,at the American
your congresSpcrson. Museum Restaurant and at the gift shops, and low priced

GET 'EM WHILE YOU CAN: According to Jean package tours for groups,
Kinsey, an. agricultural economist for the University of HYPERTENSION ALERT: A new study shows the risk
Minnesota,-as th"e population ages, fewer disco~nts will be of stroke or organ damage increases with even sli8htly
offered to, seniors. She cited her 1987 study of 400 elevated blood pressure, Check your pressure regularly
Minnesota .busiJ:Ie~~. ThQ~~_~th the lowest ,percentage and' follow your doctor's advic.~..'Also,. ask,~~.ur: do~~r ~
<)f· seniOr ctisfurilersccwere::most.liKeIyCW offetc-diSCOlint&=suggestan'ex<>...,;se..prograii,i1i1i! "iUi-M)P:YOtHeacliclii'o,
Following that to its logical nelrt step, we could e~ect .maintain 'lower biood pressure ievels,

Carol J. Brummond CMC
Wayno City Clerk

(Pub!. Aug. 20, 27, Sept. 6)

NOTICE OF MEEiiNGOF
WAYNE COUNTY SCHOOL

REORGANI2ATION COMMITTEE
There will be a meeting of the Wayne

County School Reorganization Committee in
the office of County Superintendent" Wayne,
Nebraska, on Monday, .September '17, 1990, at
8:00p.m. '

The purpose of the meeting is lor election
of officers for the committee.

Harry D. Mills, Secrotary
(Pu~1. Sept 6)

ATTEST: r~

Carol J. Brummond CMC
City CIGrk

NOTICE TO SELL REAL ESTATE
- -Notice is hereby given that the City of

Wayne proposes to convey the real estate 'de
scribed as:

The West Half (fO feet) of the rai1.road
right-of-way, previously being the railroad
right-of-way of the Chicago" and
Northwestern Transportation Company,
formerly the right-ot-way 01 t~e

C.Sr.P.M.&O.R.R. located in and part of the
Southwest Quarter (SW 1/4) of Section
Four (4), Township TWenty-six (26) North,

~~~~~ ~~~n~~' ~:~:a~~'at,h~x~:pi ~'d
eXCludIng that portion of the said railroad

-right-of-way adjacent to and abutting on
the WesVNorthwesterly side of a 7.93 acre
tract of land located In the Northeast comer
of said: Southwest auarter of said Section
4. Said 7.93 acres is more particularly de
scribed in the deed 10 O. P. Anderson
recorded In Book H. Page 531 in the
records of Wayne County, Nebraska. in
Section 4, TownShip 26 North, Range 4,
All 01 the above described railroad right-of
way was conveyed by the Chicago and
Northwestern Transportation Company to
the City of Wayne, Wayne County, Ne
braska, by way of Deed No. 80683 (that
being a Quitclaim Deed) dated the 30th
day of November. 1977, and filed for
record on December 12, 1977, in the
County Clerk Ex Officio Register of Deeds
and recorded at Microfilm No. 771429.

to Ruth Johnson., in consideration of a clear
zone easement.

ORDINANCE NO, gO·21
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND PROVISIONS
RELATING TO GARBAGE REMOVAL; TO
CHANGE PICKUP REQUIREMENTS; AND

·TO REPEAL ORI@INALSECTlON,c

,BE ITORDAINEUbY the Ma~gr ;nd Coun,
cil of the City of Wayne, Nebraska.

Section 1.,That Section 4-405 of the Wayne
Municipal Code as amended by O~dinance No.
go:..19, is amended to read as follows: ~

GARBAGE' CONTAINERS. Every house
. holder or occupant of any dwelling, house or,
other building used lor the housing of persoM,

-and the -owner, keeper or'manager ofevery
hotel, restaurant, store, wholesale business
and retail 'business, or other place where
garbage a~umulates· in the City, shall provide
one or mort! suitable plastic or metal'garbage
containers which shall have a close fitting lid

. ~nd which,' shall be placed on the\ p:reh1i~e
owned or occupied by said person 'or persons
at a place that can be' easily reached by the
garbage colleclor; Provided. the garbage con
tainer shall be kept in locations most accessi-

~~esi~e~:\'r~~~to:ri :~~hnCe;n~~i:~~ ~hee~~r~~~
easily accessible, shall ,be' deliv,ered promptly
to the collector when called for. The same shall;
not be used for the receplion of garbage by
more than on':]fa,mily, household, hotel,
restaurant. store: wholesale or relail business.
All garbage created by or upon the premise
occupied by said persons shall be deposited in
garbage cans which shall be kept tightly cov
ered at all times, Garbage shall be removed
under such rules and regulations as provided
in this Code.

Section 2. Original Section 4-405, and any
s~ction in conflict with this ordinance, is re
pealed.

Section 3. This ordinance shall take effect
and be in full force from and after its passage:
approval, and publication or posting, as re
quired by law.

Passed and approved this 28th day of Au-
gust. 1990. '

tHE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,
By (5) Wayne D. Marsh

Mayor

NOTICE ' ,NOTicE, .
ESlale 01 Helen NuSs;Dece""ed, , ESlate 01 Clara 0, Evans, Dece..ed,
Notice is' hereby given th~ the 'PerSD,nat Notice is hereby glven-that on ,August 27.

~-=--~~f1e~~1i~~~. ~~ ,~I~~.,~,fi~al account a.nd 1990. in the County'Cou~ of Wayne Cpunty.
~ _:reporrOf hls,8i:fmmlstratlon;,a formal dOSing . Nebraska;--the"ft«tOlstrar---issued"'a, written
, - -petition forc.:omplete settlement for formal pro- .statementofIn~ ProbatE! Ofth,9'WiIi otsak!

bale' of will of said (i'81:eased. for determination Dece~ed· andthat, Kay Hec~, YJhose a:d~r,ess'"

of heirship; and-a-p.tition for determination of IS R0u:te 2. Box 1,48;- Coon Rapids,' fA 50058.

_:~~~j~~n:w~;n:~~~~~~e:fuSSk~~~~~~ B":ut~,~'WI~tdV:~~'EW~~:O~d~~:S:e~U~~~
September 20, 1990, at 1;ob o'clock p.rn;. pointed C04Pe'rsorial Representative of tliis
~ ~-_'_.-.:_{s;LPoarla,A. 8e!lja~~ es.t8,t&. .c~e~itor_~(of ti1i~'estat~ must _~l9.,_th~lr

- CllIIrk of the· County Coul1 ClaIms With~ttils Court-r"rl'or before NOVe~r
Olds and Ensz .' 1, 1.990;orbeforev~rbarred.Allpersonsha~
Attorney 'for Petitioner ing a financial or property interest in said es.... ·' ~

(Publ .. Aug, 3O,'Sept'6, 13) tate·may ,demand;or waive notice of an)':arder
6 clips ar filing pertaining ,to said estate. -

(s) Pearla' A; Benjamin
Clerk. of the County Court

Olds and Ensz
Attorney for -Petitioner .

(~ubl. Aug. 30. Sept 6, 13)
. ,. . 6 clips

(Publ. Sept. 6) I

ATTEST:
City Clerk

cOrner or tot 6, Bl~;-erigi wn-ef
Wayrle; ~unnlng ,~hence Eas 50 Ft.,
running thenCE!: SQuth, 260 Ft., Thence
West 325 Ft., Thence NO,rth,260 Ft, &lence

'East 115 Ft; to the'-pOintof ~jnning.. ,
Thi,s ptoperty.is ,generally ,lo~,ted on..,~o:

t:>ouglas,St. iii Wayne~. ' , ; , I

At S·.O,O pJ1;l. a'public healing Is schedLiled
10 cbnslder a Conditional Use permit request~
by Mr. Gary Van "!oter 01321 W" 5!h~t "

Mr. Van Meter desires td remodel, the
basement of hls horrie,lnto an'8partment.~ _

,'" Da!nald 0:.' Siefken
.., . (PubL Sept;II)

Abbreviations for this legal: Ex, Expense;
Fe, Fee; ~r. Groceries; Mi, Mileage; Re, Reim
bursements; Rpt., Report; Sa, Salaries; Sa.
Services; Su, SupplIes.

, NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne-CaA:oU Board of Educat!on will

meet in regular session at 8:00 p.m. on Tues·

~~t~de~:e6~~~~~t'71~~:;~~\~g~a=~~
agenda of said' meeting, l5ept continually
current, may be inspected at the office of the
superintendent of schools. '

Doris Oanlol5, Secretary
(Pub!. Sept 6)

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

August 14, 1990
W~yne City CounciLmetin_reg.ular session

at 7:30 a.m., Al,lQust 14, 1990. In attendance:
Mayor Marsh, Couneilmembers Filter,
O'Leary, Hansen, Heier, Fuelberth, Barclay,
Johnson; Attomey Ensz. AdminTstrator SaUtros,
Clerk Brummond. Absent: Councilwoman Un
dau,

Mlnures of July 31, 1990 were approved.
The fOllowing daims were approved.
f8YBQ1.L: 25610.56,
VARIOUS FUNpS: AT&T, Re. 22:27; Ben

Franklin, Su, 5.67;'8Iu9 Cross-Blue Shield. Re.:
n .50; Bruce Gilmore, Sa. 478.50; Callaghan &
Co., SU, 90.92; Carhart Lumber Co., Su,
2520.58: Carr Auto & Ag Supply. Re, 5.90;
Case Power & Equipment, Re, 92.45; City 01
Wayne library, Re, 888.97; Complete
Computer, Su, 547.95; Cornhusker Stale Ind.•
Su, 1.1~.OO; Country Nursery, Se, 101,95;
DeWild Grant Reckert & Assoc.• Se, 1857.14;
piers Supply, Su, 177.86; Dietrich Upholestery,
Re, 135.70; Ditch Witch of Omaha, Re, 41,24;
Dutlon Lalnsan Co.• Su, 727.91; Electric
Fixture, Su, 230.65; EUlngson Motors Inc., Re.
13.19; Ftexcomp Planners. Inc., Re, 132.00;
Gerhold Concrete, Re. 180.00; G.E. Supply,
Su, 58.46; L.P, Gill, Inc., Se, 5500.68; Heikes
Automotive, ,Su, 42.80; ICM~, Re, 225.30;
Interstate Aulo Supply, Su, 240.45; John Day
Co.• Su, 97.99; Kelly Supply Co., Su,'179.57;

~~~~~t.~~~ ~tp~~'s~~~:ci~~L~~~u~a~:~~~;:
Municipalities, Fe. 2077.00: lueders Inc.• Su,
10.08;' Midland Equipment ~nc., Re. 1.97;
Midwest Paper, Su, 294.~: Morning Shopper,
Re, 45.00: Mutual Benefit Life. Re, 1083.05;
Nebraska Department "of Revenue, Ex,
5669.71; Overhead Door Co., Re, 56.00; Pilger
Sand & Gravel, Su, 397.27; Dale Preston, Se,
20.00; Presto·X-Co., Se, 24.50; Providence
Meaical Center, Re, 3125.75; Rogers Electric
Supply, Su, 19.5?; Ron's Radio, Re, 458.45;
Servall Towel. Se, 15.75; Sioux City Journal,
Se, 195.55; Sioux Valley Comm., Re, 93.91:
Sorbus, Se, '246.94: So. Sioux City Star, Se, '
29.28; Standard Ready Mix, Su, 107.80; State
National Insurance, Re, 831.80; State of
Nebraska;' Re, 30.00; T & R Service, Re.
646.00: Travelers, ,8e, 5562.31; Ultra-Chern.
Inc.• Su, 102'.04; U.S. Wesl, Se, 1099.42;
Utilities Section, Fe, 815.00: Van Waters &
Rogers Inc" Su, 70.00;, Water Products 01
Nebraska, Su, 348.70; Wayne Auto Parts, Re,
102.25; Wayne Country Club, Re, 2000.00:
Wayne Co. Public Power Disl., Se, 1600.00:
Way-ne Herald, Se, 680.3'7; Wayne Industries.
Se. 1125.80; Wayne Sporting Goods. Suo
196.95; Wayne's True Value, Su, 45.86; Wayne
'Vet Clinic, Sa, 60.00; WESCO, Su, ~967.82;

West Point Cleaners. Se. 107.00; Wigman Co..
Se, 5.25; Woodmeo Accident & life, Se,
11489.94; Zach Oil, Se, 7:10; Postmaster, Se,
JOO,61; City 01 Wayne. Re. 326.55; Medical Ex,
penses, Re, 193.15; Ulillty Customers, Re.
316,73; Wayne Co. Treasurer,'-R-i, 354.05;
Flexcomp Benefit Account, Re, 858.95; Cily of
Wayne, Sa, 25610.58: State National Bank, Sa,
8558.47; leMA, Sa, 926.'10; Nebraska Dept. of
Revenue, Sa, 867.50; Wayne Co.- Court, Re,
62.57.

Ordinance 90-20 to direct the sale of real
estate {former railroad r-o-w} 85 consideration
for dear zone easement to Ruth Johnson was.
adopted.

Council approved three appointmenls to
the Wayne Volunteer Fire Department

Discussion regarding the,curb side pickup
of solid waste was held.

The meeting was recessed at 6:45 o'clock
p.m. •

The meeting reconvened at 8:00 o'clock
p.m. on Wednesday, August 15, 1990. In at
tendance: Mayor Marsh, Councilmembers

~ Barclay;' Hei~r-"·:Fuelber·th,,Hansen;-~O'leary.,-.
Johnson, Filter, Administrator SBlitros, Clerk
Brummond, Attorney Ensz. Absent Council
woman lindau. .

Discussion resumed regarding curb side
pickup and the anorney'was directed to pre
pare a revision to Ordinance 90-' 9 to remove
the language re'garding the curb side pickup.
- Council entered Into executive sessIon re

garding rew.estSte maRers at 8:37 o'clock p,m.
Council went .Into open session 'at 8:50

o'clock p.m. ,.,

Me.;~~gtt+YOe: ~::;J~:mNEBRASKA.
. By: Moyor'

- NOTICE
EState of GERTRUDE GROS~URTH. De,

3Oased, '
:!l' , Notice is hereby' given ttl'at the Personal
Representatl~e has filed a final account and
rij:port of his administration;' a ~ormal Closing
Peti~or Complete -Sen,lement for fot;.mal
pr06ate of Will and Codicil thereto of said De
Ceased and' ,for determination of- heirship,
which has ~en set for hearing in the ,Wayne
County Nebraska ~our~ on Septemb~r 1'3,
1990, at 1:00 o'dock p.m. ,

(8) Carol A: Brown, Deputy
Clork' of the County Court

Charles E. McDermott
Allorney for Petitioner

(PubL Aug, 23, 30. Sept 6)
3 clips

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Wayne Pllinnjng and Zoning Commis

sion will meel on Tuesday, September 18.
1990 at 7:30 p.m. at Council Chambers, Wayne
Municipal Building, 306 Pearl St.. Wayne, NE.

At 7:35 p.m. a public hearing Is scheduled
to consider a rezoning request by Dr. Willis
Wiseman and Vern Schulz, The applicants reo,
quest rezoning the follOWing described prop-

~:--ertY from 1-1--,----blght IndustrJal,,~to B-2,. Residen- ','-
tial. ,'- -'-~-"---,"T---

Description: A part, of the Northeast
Quarter of the Southeast, Quarter' of
-Section- 1:3;-Township-26,"Range-3-; East-of-·
the '6th P:NL in Wayne County ~ Nebraska,

---J~e.sc.tLbed' as: .commencln . at the SW

~...;..c..--_.~

"' ~

f~1N~S__;........ .....__---__---__-----";...--_.:.._--...__..;.,;;:;,,_'J'h__e ..W..~_e..H..e..~..ld.....Th..ur..' ..'da"'''Y',!,!,'~!",,'e..;te..'m:,..be-..-r_;;...'S..;990_'-'..'' : ...'.-'.."..=-..-:...-..-58..-_,',
l-'
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C!tASSIRIEDS
HELP WANTED --

- - - -

\

5-17

STAFF ACCOUNTANT.'.
:rhe.Milton.G. waldbaumCompany .hasanexcel.
lent opportunitv for an individual with experience
in: Invento,ycontrol"l,Janktraflsfers *reconciling

, accounts. *preparing journal entries·' *accouhtlng
degree or equivalent.experienc~required. Quail.
]ied applicants may send their resu."e to:

Personnel Department,

:The Milton G. . :==~===.Waldbaum Company, ...'
105 North . ." .',
,M.a.i.n.'. MILTONftlWALD.HA.OM .' . ,',
Wakefield, ~.""'1l1'..".
NE~784. .

<ST~MARyts

KINDERGARTE~----
TEACIlE~nIANEGENTRUP .

--Ft~rit. fro~ lyft: Autumn McInt}rre; Marilyn Fletc~er a!1dI-,eigh
_~il1~Jl,_~~l,c~~J3eckmlln,' Travis Conner and Sarah

TRUCK DRIVERS
AND

CONSTRUCT.ION
WORKERS WANTED
IN THE LAUREL, NE

AREA;

"Call 1-800-422-0465
or 402-463-4545•

. Equal OpportunnYEmployer

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

Sales Management open
Ing lor person with .Ieader.
shIp qualities. Teachlngl
working with people help-

-Tul. - Urillmlfeo8llVance-
ment opportunIty. Suc-
cessfiJl applicant can
expect $25,000+ first
year. Benefits Included.
Write: Manager, 3126
PIerce, Sioux City, IA
51104.

Medical
RN, LPN, PA,
EMT OR CMA

Part or lull time perform-
ing mobila paramedical
exam. lor in.urance compa
nie., pre,employment exams, '
and drug screening.lor in-
du.trial accounts in your
area. Must be proficient
at blood draws, EKGs a
plu•. Goodeaming poten-
tial with nationwide com-
pany. Send resume or write
to: L1FEDATA MEDICAL
SERVICES, PO Box 11350,
Shawnee Mission, Ks
66207-.1350.

Old you know that
Wayne County has a

program for hiring
unemployed Senior

Citizens? " you are 55 Or
older, and meet Income
guidelines, there Is part

time work available
ttlrough AARP Senior
ErTtp1oymem--Servlce:-"

Call 402·379·3049.

CARPET REMNANT'
SALE ..

New ca'1'et priced to sell,
various colors and sizes.

WANTED

Saturday, September8
8 a.m. to 12 p.m. only.

No Early Sales.

HERITAGE HOMES,
Ea.t Hwy, 35, Wayne, NE

FOR SALE

FOOD
SERVICE

SUPERVISOR
Apply In Person

Wakefield Health
Care Center,

306 Ash.
Wakefield, NE.

7411

EXCELLENT INCOMEI Easy. Work!
Assemble· slrilple products at home. 1
504-641·7778 Ext. 5012. 24 hours.

Sel012

WANTEDj Cleaning person, 1-2 hours a
day;'3 10 4 days per week. $100 a month.
Apply in person 10 Ellingson Motors, Inc.•
2·16 W. 1st. Wayne. SeB

FOR SALE: 1982 Yamaha 750 SECA.
$500 OBO. 375-5376. Jy30tl

FOR SALE: Kirby vacuum, new
condition with attachments. Call 286
4259. 5e6

NURSING STUDENT or lady required
to help handicappoo lady. Some hours in
the mornings and afternoons. Call 375
2941 or 375-7000 (ext. 7514). Ses

EARN 5300 TO -5500 per week
Reading Books at home. Call 1-615·473
7440 Ext. B169. Se618

PART·TIME help needed. Apply in
person. Larry's Mini Market, Laurel, NE.

Se612

HELP WANTED: All position•. Under
new man,8gement. Apply in person at'the
Wagon Wheel, Laurel, N\;. Au27t3

.SLOT MACHINES, juke boxe., 10e
coke machine., peanut machine., old
advertising, interesting collectible•. Will

'-pick'up;-Newman,9N920 Meadow Drive,
Elgin,lL 60123,'908.464-566L .. Au2716

OFFICE CLERK • Full I!!M position.
Some bookkeeping and daiii'9lltry. Must
be accurate and ·dependable. Send
re.ume by September. 15 to,Wayne
County Cle1'k'. Office, Box 24B, Wayne.

.NE,- ----. ----Au30t2

APPLY AT 7-11 for clerk's position.
-----.Must be 19 years old. Au2714'

PIANO/KEYBOARD ~essons. $5.00,
children' or adults. Ex~rienced teacher
just movoo to Wayne. 375·3714. Au30t3

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE: All real e.
tate-adverti.edin this new.paper i.
.ubjecltofhe Fooeral-Fair Housing Act of
1968 whichmak~s it illegal to advertise
-ao'y ·p~~.ference. limitation, or dis
crimination based on race, color, religion, WORK WANTED.W·II b b 't' .
sex, or national origin, or ~ ,intention to, ' ,. I: a ySI .10 my
make any .uch'preference, limitation, or home.. Reasonable rallls.·call,375'4226.
discriminati.ont·.T:hit!'n!tW$P-'~llllr:will-not_lJllRthome•.f,eave m,!,,!,alllUlll~2113
knowingly accept any adverti.ing for real u
.9state which is in violation of the law. Our ~

~eaders are informed that .all dwelling.
adverti.ed in tHis new.paper are
a~ajlableon an equal opportunity basis.

SPECIAL NOTICE

PILLOW CLEANING
One Day Service 0" S'tl)tember 7th

8:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M.
Feather· Foam -'Dacron • Cleaned • Sanitize - Deodor
Ize - New Ticking - Feather_Beds. $6.50 and Up Per
Pillow. Slightly more for king and queen, for adding
feathers or down.

MOBILE UNIT LOCATED AT GARAGE
.. .. NORTK:OF-THEWAYNECITY·HALL; .
SPONSORE~ BY VFW AUXILIARY #5291 WAYNE

HIGH SCHOOl'ootball fanll Order your 9-week
subsaiption ~o Huskqrland Prep Report today. ..,
Statistics on Nebraska highschool football teams
in Cmss A to [)..3. Call 800·323-3929 or mnlaCl
'ocal hi9h school footbal' coach.

BASEIlENTWALLScfllcked?Bcwed?Sallilng?
We can ootrBet lhe problem quickly and simply
with Grip-Tite Wall Anchors. for inlormation or
appointmenl call 1-800-8n·2335 01 402-895
4185.

MAKE NEW friends. Talk live one-on-one to galS!
guys in your area. 1-900-741-LlVE, $lImlrt -'-5
min. Also 1-90o-741·GAlS, $1Imin. 20 min.
(R354).

LONELY? WANTA fall In Iova? For only $21mln.
you CB'1listen and meet people Juslllke you. 24
hrs. All' agesllifestyles. Call 1·900·786·7720
(CMS).

SPEEDWAY TRANSPORTATION aocapllng
applicallons' for their truck driver training schooL
Guaranteed job upon successful completion.
Classes start every three weeks. SlUdem loan
money available. Call 1-800-445-9133.

WANTED: EXPERIENCED aaw leader for yeer·
round mlllwright& oonstruction.Call-KurtatFasse
Agn·Services, Inc., CoZad, NE;·308~784:335S-.

SPECIAL NANNY needed fa care for our toddler
80n and daughter. Long Island, NY. Room, board,
pllJ!i saJ8t)', bonus. Nonsmoker. SranSeptember.
Call evenings, 516-741-7935.

OVER·THE-Road Drive... Up 10 25¢ per mile.
Excellent mileage, paid vacations; hoallh Insur
ance plan.At 1068125 years old, 2 years verifiable
tractor/trailer experience, exoellentsatety record.
Call Erich orJan, i-800-356-3727,SMF, Seward,
NE.

TRUCK DRIVERS:-'11red olshon .Ipa? RTC'a
average length of haulls 1,109 miles. 23 yrs. old
with 1yr. OrR Bxperlence. Call 1-600-446-4782,
Dept '·19.

NANNYOPPORTUNITIES. Salaries $1So-$4001
_week. Join our successful Nanny NelWork and
experience growthwith agreat EastCoast family.
For details, call Arlene Streisand, 1·80().443·
6428. Minimum age 18.

SUMMER SPECIALS: 350-sB, $595; 351, $969;
302,$939; 400,$988;454,$1,095. Many.olhers.
Top quality, 5 yrsJ50,OOO guarantee. Free deliv
ery. Edwards Engines, 1-800-438-8009.

FQR SAL~: Ford lW-30, $2S,000; '9n IHC
truck, $10,500: 7-Shank blue jet Chisel, $3.500:
Ford disk, :27'8-, $2,500; 67 versatile auger,
$1 ,SOD; good condlnon. 308·567·2470. .

762 SCRAPER SN22427, very good condition,
repalnted, rebuilt engine, differential turbo.lnjeo
tlon pump, sprockets, roUers, Idlers, bearings.
KuckConstruction, 308-472--3289, 6-6:30 a.m. or
8:30-9 p.m.

IMMEDIATE OPENING: Mej... appliance repalr
person. Diagnose, repair aUmajor brands.Atbae
live salaty, bonus, insurance, .vacation. Resume:
A824, Clo McCook Dally Gaze.e, McCook, NE
69001.

HELF 'WANTED: Experienced lnsulalOrs, mill·
wrighlB, pipe'iuors, welders and electridans lor
heavy mdustrial construction. Travel reqUired.
Open shop. Call A·Len, 316-378·4'I91;.D",g
Screening. EQE. '

NEEDED:EXPERIENCEDconstlUCdonworke..,
1to3 years consblJetlonexperkJnce, prefer utility
backglOUnd.ApplyatSchwlsowEnterPri..s,1129
W. Coun, Beatrice, NE, 402·228-3853,

WANTED: LUMBER yerd manager, Unce, NE.
Send_resume"lO, P-O.60X._126.·UI1ca•.NE,68456•. _

IV"""'.......~... VI..,..IIIIIAi.··..~..VIllA.VLi'IIIIA.VmA.~· OU.J!LITY ..·.NU.RS.ING. ASS!STAt.'r$ <?6.M.. PlE.TE. e...I.EANI.~C;~.~.s part-
.~" .. ' ......., . . '. .' .. ,. . .'.' . ',' 2 are needecllor 1II1.MlS. We WIll. pay you tune ."oor Gleaning openings In Wayne. '.

III.... S..A..L.E.S.. .,.....p E.RSON.IeAS..·.. ·.HI.". ·ER..c_2··c..for.lhe•.ls.hollt'!'lurse'.A...•.•.i•.tan... t\TrSl.·~ing...•.H.ours.ete.s.unday...,r5 "'01,' to. ·H.p.m;,---
_ ." ..' ..' ..' '. . . .... ~ Course. Apply In per.~n to: Wakef,eld'l'ue.day and Thursday,7:30 p.m, to 10

' .. W.. ee...kdavs..' withW.eeke_ild.-I'Qtation.. ". _~, _Healt~ Care Cen\.~.r.,.. 306~ •.h.St., ". p....,!,.~ages a.re$~50~rh~".ra.. nd-up. __
.- ~."-----"'. -....- ..---.'-. --T·--;.' --. ." , . , . 2 Wakefield, Nebtasl<a 68784. .' J123tf • Call MOnda.y tl1ro.ug.h Friday, 1 p.m. to 4

III . '.' '.' A.PP.•, ~n person. , . . .' ! ~ . . ' p,m, at 1-8!lO-658,3216, Au27t4
~. . .. ' ...-- . '," 'J .ACCEPTING llpplicatio~.lorfull time'
III ~ day .hift for certified nurse. aid or CSM.
III . ~ Contact Direc\9r of Nursing~ Wayne Care'2 2 '''·Centre';'375,1922. 'c ''''-'-Au2t1

~ I 2 MAID WANTED. Apply in person.
~ III Amber Inn, Wayne. .Au20t3

~ ~. 2
~",..IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIA ~~;~es.::~J;'::':ai~~~n~r~re~'~~

flexible hours, lull or part-time hour.,
week or weekends., Contact Carol
Nierdzik or Martyn'White at Hillcrest Care
Center,256-3961. Au27t3

SIDEWAlK SALE at sidewalk prices,Mike's
Guns, 1924 M SI., Uncaln. NE. SUnday, septem
ber 9, 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Phonelnqurles walcorno.
402-475-4857.

BUSINESS FOR sale: Sporting goods, off.sale
beer and liquor.canoe and tube rentals. outboard
motors, etc. Sales and service. Allor part. Phone
402·376-1857.

WOLFFTANNINGbeds.Commerdal,homeurillS,
from $.1~9_.00. -Lampa.,··-lollons, "accessories.

------------rvtornnly p~ymenlS low as $18.00. Call todayI_'~e
color catalog, t-8QO.228-fi292.

MOTEL AUCTION, absolule sale, 87 unil Er'in
Iflancho, Grand Island,' NE, large commercial
building,lndoor pool. Excellent for pallia! conver
sion 10 apartments. offices. Independent living lor
elderlY'. Sale: SaL, Sept. 15. 10:30 sm.-Inspec
tion: Sept. 8. 10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. for complete
Information call 800-742-4422, GU Grady &AssD
daleS, 201 West O. Uncotn. ~E 68628. Special·
Iziag In the sale of motels for over 25 years.

AUTO REPAIR and raslOrllllon business. Unllm·
Ited potential. Many vehides for parts, fesrora
tion., Tools, equIpment, partlIi. inventory. Terms
negotiable. Terry's Auto. R~ 1. Box 224, loomis,
NE 68958. Call 303-394-22S3.

CUSTOM MEATprocessing planL Newer facjljry.
Busln$ss Brokers Corpo~on, 1-8()()..m-7472.

'HAPJ)Y,JACK Aea Guard: All m&IBI pamntod

C~~~,:~~~e,:~II~ :e~~:~~::~~~~
At Farmland & Double Circle Co-ops..

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS

CONN BAND instruments, repairs, plano tuning, TALK ONE-on-one live. Meet new friends allover
player plano&pumporgan restoration. Checkour America. 1·900~654-LlVE, $1/min., 25 min. 1-
prices, save. Dale Matousek, Plano Tuner Tech- , 9OO-USA-4LUV, $1Imin.• 15min. Caillrom homO!
oldan, St. Paul, NE. 308-754-4928. office. (R355).

:'"N THANK,S to everyone' who visited 
me,sentcards, flower. and gifts while I
was' in the' hospital.. Your ,.concern is
greatly aPP",ciatoo.!'1"ry Roberts..5e6

THANK~YOU to everyone who-helped
me celebrate my 8Sthbirthday, for the
.gifts and cards I received..Specialthank

. you to Etta, TIllie, Sue lind Ellen. Esther
Batten. ..... 5e6

THANKS TO everyone who attended
my BOth Birthday Open House and lor the
cards, flowers and gifts 'I received.
Special thank. to my daughters 'and
spouses,.Meneand Cliff Bossard and
Jeannette and Gene. Koehn and my
grandchild[err.ll .. made my-special day

. one '1 will always remember. Fried'a
Mllierhenry. 5e6

- "THAN~Y()U"-.eem-very inadequate'
words to express our appreci'atiori to our
family and)riend. for the many cards,

'~Ifts, foods and phone call. w'1r~ived.
--~"inl-Gc...elebJoatio~"r-;:-4Glh--iw'1dd·

anniversa[)' YQu- m:iete' OjAr 'sP~' .
one we will long remember. God ble••
each of .youl·Eugene·andDOFotily
Wischhol. 5e6, .

CARDS OF ,THANKS


